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CEf..PTLR I 
tii th graduate progre:ns L S fa llc;,,;rs : II There is yot no tl1orouGh-
f!,oing research 1"hierl S]';01'"S for the fifty or more ~:lnjor .f1clds of 
study tho rolat1on bctT'7COn prOf,rn..~1S rOT' ('logree f," and the 1.1Se to 
whj.ch roci?Jients put their tre1ninr:." ''''i th this ic'!ca in nind 
TTn'·""'r"'J·t'-.l Cl""c',"o v. J '" ,<:" ....... v J , ..i...... (.~ (, , Illinois. 
Out of tho hun(~reds of rnt?m end i'romen who 'were enrolled 
in this grnduEtc progrmn 70:~ prescmtcd themselves .fn!' the CO[ilI1rO-
hensi ve eZ[~!1inn tion. Ci.' those. 602 '.',ore suceessful in. achieving 
a passing m.nrl-: on the wrj. t ten cOL1prchensi. vo oX8'l.inati.on [~nd vrere 
Ui':[~rclod tho Uaster of' :=ducntion (legree. The .first grnduatcs 
rocoi vec1 tho HasteI' or ::~(1,ucation degree nt the .Tunc, 192-5, convo-
cation. The rirst graduates and all Viho receivecl tho !;Lstcr of' 
:I:ducation degree up to nne: inclwUng February, 1951, met simi1r,r 
rcquire~lCnts and n11 took oxaninations in .A(Ldnis tr[:ltion, 
tiona1 Psychology; nne: Tests [i.l1d :!caS1.:tro~cnts in order to fulfill 
1 Ernest V. lIolli, S. I1Gr~du2.te ScLool," I~nc?clorqcU,.:; 
~LZr1ucnt.iQ.r.llil._EQ,2Qnl:Qh t Ner.; YorJc t 19~)O ,(,GI9. 
. j 
.. 
tIle require'1cnts of the Gr8dunte School. In c.(l(!jtion nll cnndi-
dnte S WErc Oy.[~(ljncd in tv,'o adeli tionc.l areas which were electi va 
on the pc.l't of the student. These rc(~uirGmcnts i'ierC COLstant for 
all gradnctos fran 17ay, 1935 when the first examination viaS sdrnin-
istarcc1 unti.l Novomber, 1S'50 vv1::.en the last group which is bc:i.ng 
considered in this study was exnnined. 
It is the purpose of this dissertetjon to D.l1n,lyze ~md , 
to appraise the pJ.~ograrn of ~!.rnduD.te work leading to the ;,Ie.ster of 
Educo..tion degree et L()yole University from December, 1934 to Fcb-
ruary, IS'51 'when the 1950 testees 1"1Cre gr['iltw,ted. This is to DC 
acco:npli shed by EU1S1'lCl'ing the fol1o't!ing questions concerni.ng the 
una.ergraduute preparation, experience, bnckgr0und, fmd schol(:1'-
ship of degree reCipients and their scholastic attainments et 
Loyola University GrB.duate SChool. 
(1) ~Vhat undergracnate college did the gT'[;.(~uatc 
attend? 
(2) 7ihnt ul1c'.lcrgrficluc.tc degree or degrees 'wer'e C011-
farrod? 
(z·) ','.'l1nt wns the undergrr!.duate major? 
(4) How many years intervened betvteen tho Bachelor's 
degree and the granting of the :.rastcr 0::' IX!ucLtion Degree? 
(5) 1:ihat WT1S tho previous teaclung cX:tJcrj (mce of each 
ce:.ndide.te? 
(6) ',~'hat we.s the de~~rec of scholarship attained in the 
p . 3! t 
::3 
undcrgroduntc '\'~orl:? 
(7) '/ih2.t dC;:TCC of' scl101Drsrd:; ':'.'[\5 t=:.ttrdned in tho 
Gradu8 to ~:chool of Ioyoln Uni vcrsj ty'( 
(8) r:hat 'Illes the poj nt evc:rege on the comprehensi vo 
exar::dnr;;.tion? 
(9) Hov! mnny semester hours 5_11 cduco.tion were prc-
sented for cntrE'.J1CC to the Graduato Schoo17 
(10) How men:' students presented EHtional Psychology 
DS one of thej r unc1erp;lG.dunte courses'&, 
(11) Eo"';"; mo..ny student::·; carnet} crec1i t5 in Retiorir.!l Psy-
cholo,::y ['Ster their entrnncc to Grec1unte School? 
(12) IIm7 m[:ny students elected to tc.ke classwor}c out-
side the DeJlart:nent of' ;Xlucation? 
(13) How V7ere the gra.des oi stributed for tho various 
arec.s in the Graduate School? In question 13, for eX[l.]ple, 11m'l 
i';ere the grndcs received in 1\(17.'11n1 stretion, ::::;(;ucetiona1 Psycho1o-
gy, l'est~3 End ne[;.suro~ents, Statistics, Duporvisjon, ;lethoc1s, 
GUlc1fince, Hi story of :~eucat.i on, Curriculum J 1"1'1j10so[111y of ~.>duce-
tion, Cheractor :=;duce.tion, Ro~;e2irch :JGthod~i J etc., cUstri buteO. '( 
(lL~) Eov! were the narks dj.stri buted on the cO:lprehen-
Sl.ve? 
(15) :'Jhnt was the c1c.s.:rcc 0::' corrcletj on be t1."cen 5c1101-
2.1'shj r in the unC1Crgl'ndu["te school [:nc~ sclJolar~~hji' in the Lo;)'ole 
... 
(16) ',';lwt 1"£f;, the (!Cf~rec of correlBtion bct1,"cen schol-
arsl1i r in t110 Grnclunte CcLool nnd the }loi nt nvcrr:p .. c on the COEl-
prehensive exnQinntion? 
(17) i';hnt vrl'::S the reli~~ious nffi1ir:tjon of e[;cL gradu-
ate? 
In o/cUtion to the nrlD.lysJs of the graduates t under-
und letter v'ore sent to ~G5 :lc.ster· of l.,;clucntion c1eCreep;rf:lduntes J 
office hnc1 c. rcljr:blc r',oclress. 
:;:11e qnestionna:tro tcclmi que ~-( ~3 used bec~use through j t v 
n. Inr(;cr nnd hence a !:'lore 1'cprcsontcti ve S2..;'lf;lc -e-eulr' bo 1'OEched 
more rc~~(Uly than through the intervie'w method. The questions 
used Y:c:r'e selected in orelor to check UDon the gredunte' s o1'i ginci 
purrose for tcl<::ing the pror;ram p..nc1 to di SCovel', if' POggj 1Jlf~ J 
whotllc;r the student Le(: c.cldcycc~ his objective, or objectives. 
Other (1uesti ons 't'f6:T'€- used to detcrnine the atti t1J(le of' the stu-~ .. 
dent to-rm,rd the prO§"r[i!1l J to nscertnin ~rhnt gradunte course s the 
studont found ]110st usof'ul to hj f'l [In(''1 1'11n.t ?-~rDdu.?,tc courses rroro 
found to bo lee st useful. 1',('(11 tl0l1t'1 (1Uc~:tlons V1CT'C useel to 
gr tLcr lnformn tion cOl1ccrnlnc tl;c n'UhlF: tc' s j den J or 1de[;s, in 
rc:'"nrd to the various tYT'Og of' cO'1:,rc.hcn~}j vc C):c im:~, ~ions and the 
81~) 1'0 :u1rC''1cnt for tho Jle:,!:1tCJ> of :c1ucr.;,tion c'Cf:,rec. ~1.18stions 
tIle tjrne of entrLnce 
to tIle Grulur'te School [~n(1 the ':.'orl: cngrgcd in at the present 
time ~':crc llsct in 2.n effort to determino whether the f.",raduate 
progrrml for the ;,Inster of IZuco.tion degree ~let the occupatj.onel 
n 
dc;]8.rlCJ s of the student. t:.:o 
The quest:l.ormr1iro contcins the following ito,s: 
(1) ':/he. t tyre of '!l';or1: wore you ongage(1 in 'I':"11on you be-
gE'J1 your grnduato work? 
(2) ',~hat type of work [:1'0 you cngar":cx3. j.n et the prcs-
ent tirrIC.: '( 
(3)' 'llhat "e.s your purpose or objective in tc.ldng 
graduE.to v;ork? 
(4) vnmt courses did you study in the Loyola Graduate 
School thnt you have found Flont usoful to you i.n your 1vork'i 
(5) ';".1"lnt conI'SOS did you study in the l,oyoln Graduate 
Sctool thet you have found lenst useful to you in your work? 
(6) In tho light of' your experience, what three 
cm.U-SOS 170ulc1 you recm:unend ns required coursos for all Uastor 
of .L;ducation students? 
(7) Have you clone r~ddi tiorml r'or}: beyond tht~.t requi red 
for the Master of Ec1ucntj.on dc[~roe#, 
(8) Do you believe f" t1;e~~:I s ~ohoulc1 be re r:l1ircc1 for the 
2 Cf. APlIondix I for n snf'1Tll(~ que stiorml:":.ire. 
6 
.. 
HasteI' of l~dt:cgtion decree? 1'lhy? 
(S) Students arc per;:li ttcd to tfJ:e three courses in a 
particular area outside the Dc~'aJ·tr:lento.f Educc.tion: :for exemple 
EngliSh, Psychology, History, etc. Did you select such D. pro-
greJn? 
(10) In light of' your expcri.cncc i'iould you reco!11mend 
(a) an ornl cxa:ninntion, (b) a written examjnc..ti.on, (c) fl com-
bination oral and w1'i tton eXH:'1ination for tho Haster of IXlucetion 
degree? 
(11) ~'.11f'.t is your e.tti tude tm"7Llrd the gre.duatc pro-
grc.n? 
(12) If you have Filly suggestions that you feel might 
jmJrovc this progrlJJl1 at L()yol~;. Uni vorsi ty t please so indicLte. 
In order to have some !!1eP..JlS of conparison 8. sumrmlry was 
made of the l'CCluirements .for entrance and tho genorf;1 prograr.J. for 
the master's degree in sixty-rour representntive universi.tics nnc1 
colleges. This summary 1'ms obtained fro!:1 nn analysis of the bul-
letins of the graduate schools of the sixty-four universities and 
colleges and includes the data concerning entrance reqUirements, 
number of semester hours re::uil'ec1 for the master I~) degree in edu-
cation, period of residence, the specific course rc,~irCMcnts, 
whether or not a thesis is re"'uired, the type of clcgree con-
ferred t the rorej_gn language requiref:lOnt, the type of comprehen-
sive examj.nation if one is reuired, the nu;n.ber of hours of 
7 
... 
crccU t c.cccptcd on trB.l1s.fcl't nnc1 the college, or depnrtr:1ent, 
y;hic11 nd.i:1inisters ~.-,hc nrOi.~rtl'n. 
The conclu!';ions tll~:t nc;-/ to c1rmm from the analysis and 
the ar.;pr8.isnl of the datu from the grnduato' s record and ques-
tionnaire onc1 the stlr:mnnrizoc1, data concerning the master's pro-
greF1S in educntj on in the varj ous uni varsities and colleges may 
prove of some value and may aid the fr.cul ty of the Department of 
Educ2.tion and the ac1ministretive officers of the Graduate School 
of J.,oyolp. Univcrsj.ty in planning a progrmn 'which more closely in-
tegrates the needs, abilities, and interests 01' future graduate 
students. The study !!ley also be of sone assist:mce to the facul-
ty or ac1-ninistrative officers of other colleges and universities 
Viho contemplate introducing e graduate rrogrm'l in education or 
who arc ple.nning chr.:.ngcs in their present progrc17l. 
Tho d.[:,ta obtained from the folders in the offico of the 
rcgi.strHr, fror'i the que[1tj,onnaire~), nnd from. the study of the 
b'..111ctins of the graduate schools of the colleges and universi-
ties cOI71prise the later chnptors in the enalysi sand apprt:j sal of 
the Haste!- of B(1ucatj,on degree progrnm at Loyola Un1versi ty, 
Chicago, Illinojs. 
C1IJ\P'l' __ R II 
The late 1920 t S nnd cfkrly 1~30 I S savr a groat increase 
in t;~c n'Jmoer of cnndidr:teG f'or grndunte degrees in educntion. 1 
John~'~ reported as follovls: 
In 1930 t there r~ere139 institutions that offered 
graduate degrees in educ['~tion. Cf' these 1:2 offered 
the A.H. in cducntion; 17 the H.S. in education; and 
24 the Uaster of Education. At lenst 101 of the above 
insti tutions also of'fered the 1 .. ;,I. degree and 56 the 
!i.S. degree. In 1'10St of these cases H major in educa-
tion was pcrr:1itted. 
PO\'7Crs3 reported fron a questionnaire sent to 144 in-
sti tu tions of higher learning that .fOUl' eli stir:cti ve name s were 
applied to the master's degree in education. The nomes of the 
degrees and the number of jnstl tuti.ons grf'Jlting the respective 
1 -::0.1 ton C. 30}m, Grad1Hlt,e Study in Uni vcrsi ties end 
Colleges J 'United States Department of Interior t Cffi.ce of Educa-
tion, Bulletin No. 20, Washinr;t0n: G0vernmcnt Printing Orfico, 
19~:5 t 15. 
2 Ibid., 1.0'19-150. 
:::: J. Orin Powers t "The AdministrHtion nnc1 Require'lents 
of tho Mn;3ter's Der;rce in E.c1ucctionll ~ract;Lces of f.fficricun ttni-
vQrsi ties 1n Grant,ing Higl1er ~o.grccs in Education, Nineteenth 
Yearbook of the National Society of College Teachers of Lduca-
tion, XIX, ChicaGO. Univcrsi.ty of Chicago Press, 1~::::.1'J,1~-20. 
f i , 
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derrccs \','oro: If:~e~;ter of /,rt s in ::~duccti on 1 II (5[;,); It Ilnfter or 
Science in :c1uc[~t:lonJ" (22); llt1nstcr of 1:c1ucation." (8); and 
t!I~C ster of Philosorlly j n ~~duc['.tion," (2). 
This report further indicated tJ-lnt tl.LC grndunto school 
aC)T:1inistercd the progrn.'n for the Me,ster' s degroe in educntion in 
forty- seven institutions. In thirteen jnsti tutjons the cer.~ree 
waS offered by the schools of eO.ucntj.,on and in four by the soniaI' 
college. 
The prerequisite to canclidncy vms usue.lly the bpche-
lor's degree with twelve and fifteen semester hours as model 
values for the work in edu.cation. Thirteen instj_tutions did not 
require previous traj.ning in education t while five inst1 tutions 
required twenty-four hours of educntion. 
The minir.mm n1mber of hours of strictly grnc1uate 'work 
required for i-::raduation by three institutions Wos sjx. Eleven, 
v:hich ,'las the rnodnl number. required thirty h01:l.rs of str'ictly 
grD.cJ:uate vwrk; v:'i th ti"JO insti t'Utions requij"ing n tott:ll of thirty-
six semester hours. 
The insti tl.lt5.ons varie(~ greatly in the rrur:1bcr of hours 
of grcduatc ,,'ork that might be trnnsfcrred from other insti tu-
tions with tvmnty-four instj tutions not acce!'tim~ E:.ny hOU1'S, ten 
lnsti tutions accepting six sencstcr hours, encl ninc institutions 
accepting ti,7cl va semester hours of graduate 'I;'!orl:. 
A theSis wns required in fifty-one of' the institutions 
10 
'" 
eight perr:dtted the substjtutjon of other i'ror1-: for [\ thesis; 
fi vo had no thesis rcc:uirenent. The typicr.:l re'UirHl:1Cnt!:, for the 
master' s dc~~ree were t1'renty-four seMester hours and [" thesis or 
thirty without a theSiS. 
The :rnOrlD.l practice '.':as to prescribe no specified 
course; or to prescribe one, 17h1c11 'fras usun11y Educatione1 Str:.-
tistlcs, or Research ::ethoc!s. 'rhirty-ono institutions specified 
Educf,tj_onr.;,l Statistics; twcnty-fj ve sf!ecificc1 Hesearch 1,:ethods; 
seven, t.dvrJlccd Ec1ucationnl ?s:,.rcho1ogy; and six, Phi1osopllY of 
Educr.:.tion. 
Forei[)1 l['..nguage i7as not n typical requirement for the 
r:Hlster's degree in 1931. Forty-seven institutions did not re-
quire any; thirteen required a rcp,ding knowledge of onc 1angue,ge; 
t170 req,uj.rcd a reading kno,:,:1edge or t\'70 1e.nguagcs. 
A~: Pm':crs4 Jllrn.11arizcc1 tho situetion: 
Certain tendencies, hO':Tevcr, p01nt to the growth 
of a new professj.ona1 consciousness among education-
ists and disse.tisfection 11i th the trac1i tional degl~ec. 
Al:lOng these llrc four of i;:1;;ortoncc. namely: the ap-
pearance of n nev: name for the degree - tiaster of Edu-
cation; the practice of offering the degree in schools 
of cducntion rather than in grnduute" schools; the np-
pearence of a degree witllout a thesjs; and special 
nrovi.sions for school adninistrntors find teachers. 
Prcccd0nt for cuch of these new departurcs might 
easily be found in the customc.ry provj siems of 
~------. 
, 
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tr~ir,.1':n~ for t\'10·. nr·orc:):.:ion~) 01' [;1od1cjno Em(~ lr~\'i. ,., ~... h - . - , ~ 
The s[:;::1e sonrcc G rc'ported thr:t tho r:u3jorj.ty of insti tu-
tions 1':ore beginning to roge:rd .•. ' .:J resccrch function nf the 
master's degree in education es of secondary importance. Fifty-
eight institutions looked upon the naster's degree ;,rogrrun es a 
perioe 01' ac;vanced study bcyon<l' the bachelor's degree; thlrty-
four, however, still considered the primnry purpose to be 1'0-
sor,rel' . 
PowersG further suggested the need f'or clarifiention 
and understanding: 
1. The mnsterts degree in education Should be dis-
.. tinr,ui shed frora the nn ster t s degree offered by a 
school of educntion. 
2. There should be a dii'fercntinti.on of' degrees 
accorc1i.ng to the vocntionrJ. objectives of the ccndi-
de.te. 
3. There Should be uniforruty in: the am.01U1t of 
credit in education prerequisite to candidacy. the 
proportion of' work re"uired in strictly graduate 
courses. and the amount of credit for courses other 
than education. 
Against this bacl:ground nnd :tn viey;, of' an evcr-in-
creasing demand for the profE)ssionnl degree of' l.Iester of r:;(~ucn-
tion. Loyola Uni versi ty instl tuted the ~!e ster of Ecucf. t.:Lon pro-
grrun in 1934.. The degroe \',T~~) rceor:1.r:J.onded by the fecul ty oE the 
Department of EducP.tion to !:lcet the fpst groi'Jing nced at tho 
5 Ibid •• 19 - 20. 
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tir,lC for 2. pl'ofes~j om:l (~er;rcc DcJ-oncl the Dechclor I s degree Lilld 
ti vc C..fIC: su.pcrvi. sory fielc's. 
The fecu1 ty of the Dcpn.rt'1cnt of Lducati.on rOCOTi"111Cndoc, 
the ;.~c,stcr of E(~ucGtion def~roc because it felt tbat tho ccgreo of 
r.Ic.~:;tor of Art~, in Educf,tion v:hj 10 posSibly e. stronger (logrce, 6.0-
mnncl.cd the vn'iting of n tllesj_s, i':hich the fc.cu1ty did not rogE~rd 
as essential to the professio11ol trr.injng of an ad.ministrEtor, a 
supervi 501', or n tc[',cher E;,t tho C1Cl:lCntnry or hig .. 'l1 school level. 
From [:. practicf:l st[~n(lfJoint t the eim of grnduate study 
may 11.0 in the direction of n life devotcd to oi ther 
research or te[~chj.ng; more often a combination of both. 
Thero arc evidences that the tee.ching Lim is now doni-
nent. 
TllC Gre.duetc School of' Loyola Fnivcrsj t.y CJillounccc1 on 
Ec1uccltion in a letter to the Chic[~go Super-intendent r~f Schools. 8 
:·I~. r:i.lli, rln ,T. Do p:E.n 
Th.J.5,ldcr t s Duj lcUnC 
228 North V:~Se.llc Street 
Chico.go, Illinois 
Dc[~r :.ll'. Bogr-.n: 
ProvJsion is noy; boin(-: rm/e, bogi.nning with 
----------------
7 \'ialton C. J01m, Gl'ucluatq S,tud.'.' i.n Unjvor:.:;itie!:; ['nd 
qollcgcs, United E~tatos Depnrtr~lent of Interior, Offico of Lc'UCtil-
tion. Bulletin !Jo. 2~O, 'l':E',~jldn(;ton: Govcrn'ncnt Print.in£: Orfi cc) 
19::5, 73. 
r:---------------
the winter quarter, for n HasteI' oi" l;(~ucatj.on degree 
at Loyola University. Ecgistrations nrc being ac-
cepted this i'Teok. It Will, hmvevcr, be possible to 
register next ,{Teel: 1.7ithout a. late registrntion fee. 
Registrc.tions should be made not Inter than Dec. 15, 
1934. 
The follOidng nre arlOng the regulntions 
applying to the l.!1e.ster of Education degree: 
No re,~tuired courses nrc stinulc.ted. 
Three; instead of five,· definitely grndn.atc courses 
may be ta}cen. . 
Practicclly any reasonable combination of ii;duce.tion 
and other fields may be arranged. 
13 
Five of tho eight courses to Lo t~:i}(Cn must be j.n Edu-
cation. Three courses may be in other fl01e1 s, as 
Englj.sl1, Sociology, History, Lconorlics, Fsychology, 
etc. 
;~n oral oxaninatjon i~'ill bo conduc :~ed b£:sed on the 
eight courses. 
Only courses listed in the Gr[~dunte School Bulletin 
f:lay be c01.mtcd tOl:ard the dogree. 
l~d(Utionel ini'ormation may be obtained 
from the Graduate School of Loyola University, 28 
North Frnnl::lin Street. Chicngo J Illinois. 
We shall be very grateful to you for any 
publicity which may be given this announcement. Its 
appearance in your circular VTould be a great service 
for us. 
Yours very respectfUlly 
Paul F.ini ery. Ph. D • 
l\ssistnnt Dorm 
The first ;1ublished stc.tement regarding the HasteI' of 
Education degree was in the Loyola. University Dulletin. 9 
The Uaster of Education Degree 
Admj ssion 
Gra.duI~g §gng6f\;.~~~~ltgi~Bgsgo~hgdwt~fii~g ~g!,~hror 
the Master of Lducation dep:reo. Tho Bachelor of 
Science in Education end tJle Dp.chelor of :i':duc[~tjon 
degrees qUElify for a.(lr:1~f,sion. 
9 Bulletin of the Graduate, School of Lo~:o_J.,.f!:. Un:!.:v:9.I:si.t:t, 
Cl'lJ.',... .... ~o 1'1-1.,.. i'" " 1 ,,- 0 ' 10-" A 'lQ,;,;t··· 10 
__ --.;;; ...... '-';..:;,:;.;.I .. . {..I..-, ;:;...&.' -=-_;;;;;' ,=..L;;:.;" 1:::::0=~}, • .. , l, o. ~» ~. ,Y;i; - _,...,,J , .' • 
.. 
FrcrQ{~u.:Lsi tcs 
Crt; jnnr11y sj:x major-s (twenty semester hours) of 
"'c"'('''-''"''';c 'cor'!" i11 -rc~uc·,.j·iOl1 "~i) 1'0""1-11'0(1 o+' "'"11';C" ono '-.,.(. <. ... 1.,.\.,;"-:' • ..1._ i- ~ 1... .o-J; (..,1', v ,c ... .J. __ '.i\..'..,I,.. ,..L ~v .,J.. J.,t 
najor rm..u::t be in .86ucntiom:.l rsychology [lnd nnother in 
Principles of :C;ducation or Introduction L" ;~:ducation. 
t.pplictLnts for £'.dni 8510n 1'7110 present credits from nor-
mal schools should ar,;;1y e21'1;y in order that their 
croai ts may be eVt11ueted in due time. Applicants \'11.0 
have had [';11 D."preciab1e t'tl':lDl.mt of tenching experience 
vli11 be admitted on fi vo majors of undergraduate credit. 
Undergraduate prerequisites if unfulfilled at entrcnce 
must be satisfied before a student will be allo"'l!ed to 
register for his fifth graduate major. 
ReauiroPlents 
(1) Eight majors of course credit. 
(2) Of those eight m.D.jors three at least must be 
from the 200 group. 
(3 ) Five at least r:lUst be courses offered by the 
Department of Educati.on. 
(4) Courses must be selected f'rom or.J.y ono otrlOr 
department. 
(5) Tr,ese courses must be "e.cceptn'ble .for grnduatc 
crcdi t II if cho sen fro.! the 100 group. 
(6) No courses from the 200 group may be chosen 
unless the student has the undergraduate pre-
ro(:ui8i tes dem~mded by the depert'fl(mt offering 
those courses. 
(7)' 1.11 eight ill[:.jors mn.y be earned in sum:ner 
S0s;:iions. 
ReCOIrUlended C')urses 
Since the comprehensive exe.mination will include 
certain i.mportant fields (see belo')! under 8Xtwlino.tion) 
the follov:inG 11e,sic courses ought to be tn1:en by all 
app:';"icants for this degree. (1) Ei.ther lZducntion 221, 
Advanced I;d'nc'3.tionnl Psychology, or Education 22:, Psy-
chology of Leerning and (2) ~ducation 191, Introduc-
t "' on to ""J.e "'t c "n(~ '{e n C111'--'Y1CI1+' c ru"(~ "leo ("1 '\ "(11'C,,·1- -t on ..L. ··v •.. ) c... ~.L 1..:,. ( ... .:), U.: J v;:;, ".:oJ. c~ 0", V./ .lJ~A.. (.~v..J." ,J.. 
130, Introduction to '::')c1:001 t-.d:1inistrati on. 
:~xa.minatjons 
In edclition to the usu::.tl course exnr:linntions thoro 
will be a v1ri tten cO:1prehcnsjvE: c)xm:1ination. The co'')-
prehensi ve m:n .. minE!tj on wi 11 be r:,i ven in ti'.·O scctio.'1s on 
two distinct days. The first scction 'r;ill be in the 
fields of Bduc[;.tional Psychology J Tests ::mc1. 2.~c~;'tsurcncntc~ 
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anc3 1~(~ministr[Jtj0.r;. Th1 s sect jon \';ill be the s[,:no for 
nIl cEndj.dntc~;. and will be confjned to G. four hour 
period. The second section, Gi'ven on the Geconc1 dey, 
will be su'Odivi.dec1 into tr:o pcrirc1s of tyro hour~ eech. 
If tho cE1nCUc1ate hes nll 1:15 S ;'''ork in the depnrt;;1cnt of 
Educetion he '7;,ill select t'l,,!O of the fo11ol'7inr: 2,d(~i tion-
al ficl(!.s, ono for ceCIl of' the tV70 h0UJ' pcriod~: History 
of L(~ucation, Philosojlhy of ~{\ucp,tion, School Suporvi.-
~j.on, j~ethods, IXhlCe ti nnnl Sthti. sties, OJ' the C1.u'riculu;ll. 
If the crmdiL'!etc han ta}:C;TI courses in cnothc1' c;OIJf'.rt;nent, 
p.ccorc.ing to the Rc!'!uirome.nts (4), (5), (6) Ebove, he 
i';i11 select one of the aciei.tionnl fields in :~(lucetion 
end 1':.1.11 sustnin a trw hOll,r exmnim:.'"tion on the courses 
trJ~cn in the other department. 
1'he dr-ten of the conprchensiv() exp.r1jm:~ti()ns '1'.7111 
be fou11(l. in the CDlo1'lc':::u' of the GrnduEte Sc1.ool. No 
student vdll be perL'li t ted to present himself for a CO.m-
prchen~;ive oX[,J'1i.mlti on, j,r he f[11s to nati!':; the Grad-
unto School in v'il'i ting tv.rclvc ,,!Ocks in advance of the 
designated dates, ;'ih[~t adc1:i tionnl cc1uc£"tionnl fj alds, 
or Educntj.onal fiold or nOTI-E(1ucetiollal courses ho 
chooses to '00 exr:ninecl on. 
If n student f'ails to receive a ravor'c~1Jle vote 
on tho first examination he may present himself .for 
tho next scheduled examination. If he .fails thi.s sec-
ond exp",'n:ination [USO he is fl.utomatic[~lly eliminntoe 
from Cflll(Udacy .for n Gcgree. 
There is e .. fcc of $10.00 for the fi rst eX8.mim3.-
tion nnc1 an ["deli tional feo of 010.00 for (I. ropea ted 
exalui.nation. 
In order to 1"1eri t both the r.~[;'~3ter of Arts end the 
Master of Ec1uce,tion dogrees, a candidate r:rust present 
sixteen distinct me·,1ors of' croeli t n.ne: fulfill all 
other rec:uirenents for both degrees. A cffi1clidc.tc for 
either degree may, hm'!cver. change his cfU1didacy, but 
the crecU t Dlready earned v1ill be D.ccepted only on 
concUtion thnt it cOnfOT':Il l"ith the requirements for 
the l.laster of Arts or HasteI' of Education degree, c::; 
tho c[;'se ney bo. 
Th.o e.bove rogtllc,tions apply to all cnndidntE';s 
'l;ti thout exception. 
:In succeeding bulletins of tho Graduate EJchool ['.clti ti onal 
re':uirCfllont:~ i'!Ore set up, for example the prescription thet - \tnot 
more the ... 'I'l .four mnjors l'1ny be tr.Jcen u11<.:e1' one and. the snmo 
~----------------------------~ 
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rc r:ulromcnt one 'i'!D S Cllt . .1lgcd to rCl.:l.(} IInl' nc·· 'lYl'" jOl,n of .... J...i. .!.: t._ ~ V 
course credit rC"l.:dred for p;rnduct:ion. 1I11 In the 1037 - 1933 
cntolor;tlC the reqnironents 'Flere eIW.lll,,;ec1 to rend "not ''lore than 
five r:1Ejors mr~y be taken u.n(~or nne and the sn:rJC profcs~)or l,.,i thout 
permi 8sion of the Derm.,,12 In the 193t3 - 1939 m111etin the rOgtl-
lations concerning examinations were ehnngcd to road "If he .f£~i15 
this second m:amination 8150 ho T:lay present himself for future 
eX8J!lination only after ho has te.ken four e.ddj tional courses citer 
each subsequent frd.1ure. ,,13 
In 1939 a ninth 1'0 uirement v;as added as fo11oi':s: 
(9) Tllose llho hnve f~~lrct)dy rccci.ved tho nester of Ed.u-
cntion c1ef'~rce and nlBn to v!orl'~ for tho Doctor of Philoso-
ph:r degree y;ill be'required to vIl'i.to a Mr;stor of !.rt~ 
thesis end tnl:o out n i.re::ter of t.rts degree. The eggre-
gate of tho courses token for those trro nnster I s degrees 
will be counted tmvard the Doctor of Philosophy degree .1·1 
In 1942 tho prcrequlsj.tcs 1'lere chn.nf.~cd from twenty to 
10 Bn11etjn of the Grr~dm:tc Schon1 of 1,0;1010. UnivQ!:-
sity. ChicUt:o. 11~li'noist XI. No. 2,"193G - 1936, 20. 
11 Bulletin of the' Grcduc.te SeLool ,of Loyoll.1 Uni var-
Sity. Chica,.!O .. Il1i.nois, Xl}}, No.2, 1936 - 1937, 21. 
12 lful1ctin of the Graduate School Qf IJoyoln Uni vc~-
eo't·,· C''l-.i .,.] I' , (' ~-Iv .. r 2 1("1"7.7 1("1"78 °1 
.:>J. ~.Y. 'H. CHf':;O • .L - ~noJ.oJ, A. , fllO. '. ~)0 - ,/0. tv • 
13 Du.lletin of the Gradu~~te School of 1,0;\:,013. Uni ver-
s;1;ty. ChicUf;O, 111innis, xV, No.2, 19::':8 - 1939, 22. 
14 TIu] let ~n of the Gr[',du[:te School of Loyo].a Dni vcr-
sit:;:, Chicago. IllinoiS. XVI, No.2, 1939 - 1940, 21. 
17 
twenty-one scmc ~~ter hours of Hc[~(lemic ,\.':nrl: in cc1ucrrti nn .15 Fur-
thGr'lOre) it vm.s strongl~r urged that n course in Retional Psy-
chr:logy be t~;}.:en by those contemplating graduate l"ork in educa-
"' ,.. tion.J..o 
The re(:uiremonts in regard to courso v:ork were changed 
to roc.d: 
Of those nine courses fi vo at least raust be E()ucation 
courses selectod frO!J the 400 - 500 grou0. The fol-
lovljng basic courses ought to be taken by all appli-
cants for this Clegree: (1) Education 430, .educa-
tional Psychology; (2) Educa,tion 4:~!O. Test sand 
MoaS"urei'lpnts; and (3) Bdncation 1.:60, School Adminis-
tration.17 
Statistics, Educetion 480, W'US nddcd to this list of 
recommended courses in 19~8. Previously. since 19(~2» it had been 
a prerequisite to rccoITl,vllended Education 400 J Tests [md nensure-
ments. 
In 1943 the proroqu5sj.tes were age.i.n increased, this 
tit-:1e to twenty-four hours of acadomi.c 'work jn education, and it 
VIC.S D.r;c.in strongly ul~ged thnt a courso· in Rational PGychology be 
tru-;::en by those about to take gradnntc work:: in cducntlon.18 
15 Bullet,in of the Grnduatc School of ,Loyola Univo!:-
sity. Chicago, 111jnois. XVIII, 7;0.2,1942-1943,18. 
16 Ibid., 13. 
17 Ibj_d., 18 - Ie 
18 Bulletin of the Grr'c(lua.tq School of Loyola Uni ver-
sity. Chicag;o I, Illinois. XIX t No.2, lS'~3 - If'45 t 33. 
18 
As inclicntccl thoro were Y:mny chm1gos in the re(l1.J.ire-
~lCntc for the Hestor of Lduc[,tion c:c;gree sjnce l~~A. Tho pro-
rcr;(.llsjtos were chtmgcd from six majors (tv.ronty senester hours) 
~ . 
,-,0 tvmnty-four semester hours in 1~)4..3 end this requirement 1'72.5 
I'-isted in the cetr:logue of the Graduate School for tho yo:::;rs 
1'-950 - 1952. The course ro!:uircments wore raised from eight ma-
jors in 1934 to nine ma;jors in 1936. A further restriction v:[~s 
)laced upon the student 1';thon not more than four majors could be 
clecn 1.1naer one and the Sflme professor; thi s l'res changed to f1 ve 
rw.jors jn the ce.tr:logne of 1937 - 1938. This restriction ViaS 
.. ropped in 1948. 
The prescrj ted number of gradua.te courses vms increased 
r-ror:l three rlt.1.jors in the 200 group in 1934 to five majors in the 
~:OO - 500 group in 1042. In 1942 the courses 1'1Ore renumbered at 
,oyola University, and Education 130, School A(1mi.nistration, 'Vres 
hanged to Education ·160, School f~(1mj.nistration j Educntion 1::7» 
chool .supervi sion, becllinG I.:duca tion 470, School 3uporvi sion; 
dUC[1tion 191, Tests p:.nd !.fonsurements, became Education 490 J 
cst;:, and Hcasnrc!"1.ents; T~ducntion 190, I:ducatiom},l Statistics 
GCCl2ne Education 480 J Educational Stetistics. r.Inny other C0ur~)cs 
oro IH:ewise chanred end tho (CO ane1 f~OO gron, 'Viore spocifj.c8.11y 
oSignatec1 for the graduate students only. Tho COU1'ses nU::1beroc.l 
00 - 399 were open to gradu[i.te as well as to undergraduate stu-
ants ['..net four courses of this group might be taken to .fulfill 
rr--------
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graduate rerluircments v.ri tl} fi va 0011.1'385 from the 400 - !JOO group 
required. A course in Rational Psychology had been strongly 
reco:rLrnended since 1942 and wns strongly recommended in the cata-
10gue fol' 1950 - 1052. 
The co,n;n'ehcnsive exemination program remained const8J1 
th.u'ing tllc period 193'~ - 1051.· It v!es ennmlTIcec1 jn the orif.';ina1 
plr.n for the !7nster of I~ducr:tion degree that en orn1 examination 
v,ould be hold. This was not done. InsteDd. a vTritten ey~£' .. mina-
tion "VIas prescribed, with the specif10 rcquirer'1cnt of' an examina 
tion in Aerr1inistration, Tests eJ1d iIcasure;nonts, and I~ducEtional 
Psychology to be trJccn by all students. This requirement Tras 
mot by all students to February, 1951. 
This history of tho Master of Educt:'\tjon degree at Loy-
oln University has recorded all significant changes mode in tho 
Uaster of Education program .from 1934 to February, 1~5l. 
Whilo the Easter of Ec1ucntion program VIes undergoing 
its orm evolution e.t Loyola University, a simllnr process vms in 
opera.tlon in other institutions throughout the Uni tee1. Gte.tos. 
G1,\J7ID and Grulm19 contre steel reports from thirty-three insti tu-
tions that 1vere memLers of the J.ssociation of !.mcrjcnn Universi-
tics on the regular l!E .. stor t s dCGrces 2nd the special !.:aster t s 
19 J. Hinor Gi'lynn and rJillie.1TI T. Grulm. "Hequirements 
for Ucster I s Degrees for Students in I:ducation, /I Sch.ool and 
Society, LIII, Jalmary 18, 1941. 93 - 9&. . 
~)r 
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--(i.cf~rcc~ in c:(ucetion. .LoY the l'C:'I:"tll[ r::c ster'~; cJcr;rccs Y'[~S TI1e2nt 
tLe stcr of f.rts (1c~~rcc or the ;,Tc.stcl' of E;cicnce def.::rcc end by 
tion such as the I.lr'Btcr oS: ;~<1uce.ti(>Il, the :Ic.stf;l' 01:' l.rt s in LeIucn-
tjCIl. [''-.11(1 the lIL5ter of' Science in LducL~tjon. In rio scllool ,\,Tn~) 
the rcgular ;,1r:ster of Science dCf::rce grr;,nted to students of cdu-
90 cation."" 
teen of' the tl~'enty-scven institutiom:; that grunted the regti.l,:r 
Mester of /',rts degree to E;tuc:,cnts ma,jorinp: in ec1ucrtion hr.t 110 
lr:J1guegc requirement ,,:hatsoever. 21 Four in~~tit1. 1,:5 ons hec1 [; 
1cnguago re:uire:-l1ent, but f'cccepted undergrach,l£.tc cre(11 ts in 2~ 
foreign 1cJ1g11cge [i.S r: substitute; six C10!fWI1<1od c rc[:cUnr: lcnow-
lcdf,c of one lr..lll';Unf;:O; t'\':o 0. roc.eUng 1:now1cdge of two It,mguGgcs; 
f~ s to the thesi S J tbirtcc:n of the ti'tCnty- seven required 
one rri tIl no privilege of ".'l2:ivor or substitution of' other l'JOrl:. 
In ten of the thirteen instj.tut:o:ns the: thesis hnd to bo of [l re-
o~. 
scerch nnture J but tl1i s '-'![J.S not true in the oth(~J' t:u'ec. t~v Of 
the fcurtecn institutions thnt (!j (! not rOfl11i1'o r' thesis, seven 
20 Tbicl ~., 0"2, ... 1,-" • 
21 I.bid. 
22 Ibid. J 94. 
0"" ~-.JV Ibid. 
,..--
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rcc:uirec1 an ess[:y, e t11C PlC, or !"..: [:ey'1in[:!'~[~pc:r cnr: seven DCT'-., 
( .... ," 
mittccl C':c1c1itionnl class',"orl;:: Gfj Ii sub~:;titute for the the:'is.,(,/':' 
?r.: tr'cnty-.four n..r1d thirty hour~, the :10St CO~1non."';) In ton insti tu-
tions, credit \i'F.S allm7ell. for ['; thesis with tho crecU t vnrying 
fr01:1 three to ten semc~1te1' In tho institutions thr;t did 
not rOfj,uire a thesis for the regular r:[~ster Clf l~rts degree the 
11',.1,:1le1' of hour~: of courso rorl:: veri eel frNl tVTcnty-four to thirt'jr-
tv;o .27 
Trnnsfcr of grr::.<JuLto creelj t '1,';[;5 permitted by nine jn-
stitutions with no Dejor restriction; eight permitted tr~nsfer 
of credj t under certain concJi t1 ons, end eight ::,l:ovled no transfer 
of credit ::;.t nl1. :eight institutions (Ud not reply to the qucs-
tion. 23 
ec, cci'initc ten(]cncy fox' tho i.nstitlltjons stucUoc: to grr;.nt such dc-
2<~ Ibicl. 
25 Ibid. 
26 I.bt,s1 • 
27 Ibid. 
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grees, ~'dth seven grr'nUnp: tI18 I;cster of .L:c1uc:::;tion (!er:rcc, u.:vcn 
the ::cster of f.rt!"] in ~>'UCLtj {In, rn(1 ;'Oi) , the; Li[; ster o~' Science 
in [ forei{.;n l8nguE:r:e c::'~ccte(: of the c:mti(1[~te for the spcci.al 
'''1'""''\ 
c~cr:Tee • ,-" 
tion dq;rcc in four of the seven irwti tutions, but IY[,S requi rcd 
in only onc of the seven institutions for tho degree of Master of 
f.rts in;:;c1ucetion, nne] in only one of the six insti tutions 
grr:ntin;s tho ;,lester of Science i.n Lducr:tion. The s:-,ocinl c1e&;rce;;~ 
in ec1uc,:tion 1':ore granted by the grnc3unte school in t\';el ve of the 
+ • t' t ., ~, se'Ven"cen lnS-l u-r.;10ns. V ..J.. 
As to the undergr[!<lne.tc IJrerc~u5si te in cduc[;tion 
eleven of the tr~nty-ninc instibltions reported from fifteen to 
t':!cnty ser;1(;;stcr hours 17ith fifteen being the !10st con::lOn rcquirc-
r:wnt. Ten instjtutions listed no sy;ocific }!I'crcquisitc foY' f,rr'_('l-
untc work. 11';0 rcquirecl the cm".:;11etion of' s;"1ccifj eel cour:3(~S bc-
~_"I'n 
fore ec1rni;:;~)j()n to the grnduutc :';C;1001. V'J 
., 
no 
{-...; "'",; Ibid. 
t1.,rl 
<..IV Ibid. 
:,1 Ibid. ()C , .. -,~. 
'70 Ibid. ",-\~.,) 
'7"'7 Ibid. 96 '-''-' , 
1. !. t :101'0 tLfJl. one-l:clf tho :!.n~;ti tutions speci f~l ::r: s-
ter I f, dcr~rcos in ecluc[;.tjJ)rl Cere grented. Thoso o:re 
di vi c:cd [:.b01:{t cqu.r.J.1y [;r~onr; the ;~n ~'lter of ::~c:uCP tion, 
L:n.:.:'tcr of I.rts i11 :Jducrtjon, [!TI(1 ; !')tc:), of sc.::. cnce in 
:;duc~~tj on ('1cgrocs. 
:3. f~ forciJ':I1 ImV':l.w.gc is rcquir'efl for the so ::.>)')eci D.l 
c1eE.~recs at only one of tho ::iovcntocn schonls ;,':1101'0 
they nre grr;.nto(~. 
3. Trlerc is no tlnj,f()~t::l pr[~,ctj,C(; concer'njng tIle tllcsis, 
but epprcninGtely one-hr11' of the schools ro::ui 1'e 
either n thesis or f)C:ninnr parers. 
4. !~t most. jnstitutions V'hCJ'f~ tLey nrc offered, 
specjE;.l degree~l c.re confer-roc: by the graduntc school 
r::~Lllor tht:.:.n the schonl or collc[':o of' o{1uCB.tj on. 
1. f. t Y1or'e thnn onc-lwlf of Lbo j nsti tntions [, foreign 
lC".:.nGUagci s not roc111iro(1. 
2. l,t r:lOrE.: Uwn one-Jlc:J.f' of tLc instjtutions a thesi.s 
is not rO·1.1ired. l.t rJ.O~3t of the scllr'ols not re,u:1ring 
['. thcsiB it is the DrncticG to sub!3titu.tc for it semi-
ner po.per:; or adc.'ii tionnl conrse 1"01'1: or both. 
::. There is n noU .. ce[1ulc v[:riation [l.mong the insti tu-
tiona in the number of SCr10stcr he-rurs of' grnc1unte work 
thnt is roui-rod, l;ut nt most of thOM it is bet~~'een 
tivonty-four nnd thirty semester hours. 
4. At More than one-t.r·lf of' the institutions there is 
somo provi~)ion for trcinsferring credj.t for CGurses 
teken elsc~rhcre. There nre usually SOrlO restrictions 
on the am.ount of crecHt thet ne~r bo trrmsferrod. 
~ 
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GoodvV in rJTi tine; of the ::[' star I s degree in cducDtion 
'.7C:S required in thirty-ejght of 
tho seventy gr[lcl.uute dcp['rtrnents of' education studied. Thirty-
tv:o schools i','[:'.ivc('i the rcqui rcmcnt of [l the si~) une) or ccrtEdn con-
ditions. The usual !3Ubstjtute Ear [' thesis \'Jas in the forn of' 
adeli tionel courses, but 50:']e grncltw.te school~, used conprehcnsi ve 
eX2.minations or ~,cminD.rs. Two schools, CnliforniD (Bcrl:clc~r) and 
llnrvf.:.rcl J had no plcce in the 1.I[1 ster 1 s rrogram f'or r:. th.csi D. 
He f'urther reported that ['~ progrc .. >;} leading to a der;rec 
l':hich 1'0 uired n thesi s celled for f'rom. eighteen to thirty-tv.'o 
sonester hours of classv/orl\:. T";,';ent~T-f'jvo of the seventy schools 
recruirod t';'!enty-i'our semester hour!3 in cour!:les [;nd thirty-f'our 
uepartL'lents required oetvleen tT~enty-fi ve and thirty hours. 
C1'o(11 t f'or the thesis rnnc.;ed frOI!1 zero to t1'io1 va semester hours; 
fourteen schools assignod no forme-l crecu.t j,n hours, fifteen 
aV:T::.rdoc1 four hours and nineteen departments evc.luated the thosi.s 
a t six sel:lOster hours. The totel rm:nbcr of hours for the decree 
with the thesis renged from twenty to thirty-seven with forty-
three grnduate departaonts rcqu1rl:ng thirty soncster hours. 35 
The number of' hours of course Y,'ork re!~uired for the LIo.ster 1 s 
30 Carter V. Good, 1\ The IJc.stor' s Degree in ~:c1ucntion, II 
School and ~)ocictv, LX}, 11arch 24, 1945, .185 - 187. 
35 Ibid., 186. 
{ 
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uc:~ree ",'::1. thout a. thc~j [; rmli~ed fro;":. t\';cnty-f'01u' to forty) ¥~r1 th a 
mo(~() of 
t·~ ... ., 
1 lOD.rs' • ~~., 
Lich[i"rdson~-,e reported the feeling oollind thE' education 
'i'cr..c}:inl': f'YIe' otJlor ty:,cs or c(lu.crtlomll v.'or1: ero 
more LY}(1 "lOrO co;·:jn,.~ t(' 1)(' r01'"['1'(;0(; r;.::; r: 0I'ofcssi.on. 
f. i:,rofcssion 0:" tc[~ddnr: ';7:~lJ_ 1.;eC(1;'lC [: rOf:li ty r:n(1 \',il1 
cont1nue only 1n tcr:'1S of Uw ch[:r:~cter nnc1 (f ['li ty of 
the servicc it is clle to render. <:]1(3 this in turn will 
uo ll.e~en(1cnt j_n no 571[',11 !~letlSUrO on tho chc_rector Dnd 
qw;-:lfty of the trDjriJng e.nd prepnrntion reflected in 
Cloc,I'ly formulated stnndnrds r~nd goe.ls, improved cU1'1'1-
culuJ'1s in [;11 tYTles of tcucher cducntlon institutions» 
and recjprocity in certjficntion in the various stctes. 
(1) to emphnsi ze the TlJ'ofessione.l COtlpotency retl18r 
then research; 
(2) to ceuse Gr[~dunt(~ stU(}.ents i_ll ccluc[,tion to in-
crense the qualj ty ['end quantity of thc1r' thinldng f:.nc1 
pl[~nni.ng of their own progrr .. :::lS of grcduc.te study; 
(3) 
"tJTj, tl1 
to provide n. progrr.l:1 through v:hich cDnc'ljd[~tc5 
little or no undergrnc1tw,te vJorJ.: in cc'_ucntion 
37 1 biA., 1137. 
33 H. D. Hichnrclson, L,1;;ro.ving Ec1ucntionr.l Rcscc.rch, J.mcri-
can Ec1ucntional Research Associatj on, Offj ci[1l Heport, lS~8, 21::':'. 
39 /,. H. nend, "l. Functiona1 Progrm:1 at the r ster I 5 Level 
for Tcr:cliors [U1c1 Cchool J..c1r:1jni.st:r'ato1's, n Lcluct'ctiom:l Adlai.ni~)trE­
tion and Gupcrvt.§ion, Xi~XVJ, FcurtwJ'Y, 19fjC, le7 - 112. 
~ 
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could develop ~;nc1 cOI'1plete 8, progre,J;1 of study at the 
IJa ~;ter t s level; 
(4:) to provide D, plan in ·which a lnrge degree of flex-
i bili ty existed to enable students to plan progre.ras 
dedicnt.cl: to severnl objectives, and to cnaDle adjust-
Dents in progrrums as justified; 
(5) to strep..gthen general educHtional bac}~ground when 
this need is evident; 
(6) to make possible an eI.1phesis on some creative \.';ork, 
and some experiences for enrichmcnt of personal 1i vi!v:". 
Nelson B. Henry40 in the fiftieth yearbook of thE) ;J8-
M,onal Society for the Study of Edncation givos us the latest 
published information regnrding the titlos !'lost freClucntly used 
to designate IJastcr' s degrees in education, the frequency of ap-
pearf'Jlce of these degrees in the reporting insti tuti,ons and SUill-
marizes the significeillce of the d'egrees as follov:s: 
(1) The titles most often used to deSignate the degrees 
ai'mrded on the satisfactoI'~r cOY'1pletion of general programs 
leading to the Haster's degree in the field of education 
are: Uaster of Arts, I,Iastel' of Science t I,laster of Arts in 
Educc.tion, Uaster of Science in r.;duce,tion, end r!aster of 
Bducation. 
(2) ••• the frequency of appearance of ,the degrees 
a'TIong the eighty-five institutions reporting is as fol-
lows: naster of Arts is conferred by Sixty instltutions; 
Haster of Bduc2tion, forty; HasteI' of Science in Educa-
tion, sixteen; Master of Arts in Education, ten. 
40 Nelson 13. Henry t II SurrJ!::m,ry of Reports Received from 
Eighty-five" Institutions," Gradyate Study in Education, Fiftieth 
Yearbook of the Hational SOCiety for tho Study of ~,;ducntion. L, 
Part 1, University of Chicago Press, 1951, 352 - 353. 
~------------------------------~ 
... 
()'r'1 
, r 
C:) The l;ositjon of tLe ?;nstc:r of C(;Hcf~ti0n c:cgroc 
• is a r08u1 t or n stercUI:;, incrcD:..:ing (' c;:and in 
the last twenty-five years for :; degree tLnt coulc! 1.;("; 
di ~;tjngui shcd as fin a1,![3.rd for special tro.ining in the 
arca of school tcacllinr; or school flc1;n:ni 2·trr tion. It 
is, nccoJ'cUngly, referrec. to as f:. profcssiono.l (c:C:l'ee. 
Previous to the ac10ption of thi s parti cular der~rc(; 
for I.Iaster I s graduf~tes V:[1O had mnjorccl j.n education 
a nurnber of instituti ons Ec;o]!tcd the y)hr[;.sin[;, r:nstcr' 
0.1' Gciencc in l~ch:tcl:.l.tjon or i!c.stcr of J,rts in I;(lUcLtion, 
ns the mouns of idontif'yi.ng the grn.c'1u.ate' s fiold of 
sliocialization. !t is e2.sio1' to speLl: Ene i'Jri te tl1e 
ti tIc. iI[~ster of =(1.~.1cet.:Lon, [:.nd it It511, no clm.lht, 
ovc"rshndo,\,! the othcr;~~ in (",10 ti)'1c. 
J nnsJ:lUch e.s thi s chr~ntcr 11a;; rttcmptcd to gj 1,'0 the ILi s 
:;t.:'.~tCr:1cnt of the .function;; of r:rndugtc progHlI'1S in cc1ucation as 
"l'VOlt 1"" f!,ndcr'~OIl fine' 'Dn-! 1r.;(1 { ~ UJ I.., ~ .... l........ ~ J ....... .L ... J.. .. 
(a) to provide profc!:.;sj.onr:l trn:i ning for tC[;.cI1CJ'S, 
adrninistrgtors, and other members of school steffs, 
including those of colleges ~:md univer~)jties; 
(b) to provide opportunity for spccinliznt10n in 
educLtion as n teaching fiol(; e.nt'l as 2J1 nrcp of 
scholDl'ly endeavc:r. 
Thc~:30 functi.ons ;'Jcre bejng provided for by the Loyola 
Uni versi ty Graduate Sc1:oo2.. and tLe Do::;t':.rt:'lent of Lduc[:.tion 
through the progrrun for tho Irester of Lets e .. n(1 nester of :(l.1Co.-
/:1 G. Lester i~nc1orS01l end Vi. E. PeU:, "Greduatc ',"Jork 
in Education," ~ncyc1one(UL1 01.' IXlucr:tiOIlnl RCSCETCh, NOVl Y!Jrk, 
IDGO,;1402. 
\ 
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tion degrees. Ch~1pter II hEts ["ttm:lpted to give the history of 
the 1,Iestor of Ec1ucGtion dogree at Lo~rola Unj.versi ty e,nd to v;ntch 
tll[,t degree develop jn other instj.tutj.ons up to 19~;1. Che.pter 
III will proceed to analyze the Hnster of Educatj.on c!egree pro-
grD;:1 nt Loyola Uni versi ty as it opcre.ted for tho se graduates 
who nero nVlG.rcl.cd the clegree of'L!e.stc;r of.' I;clucation from June, 
1935 to February, 1951. Ch':.pter IV v;i1l then provide an eva1ua-
tion of tho program by the graduates themselves. 
C1U.PTLH IJ1 
I.l;7j Gr.LDUi.TL H.ECCHD 
To secure background df1te concerning the graduates V,rho 
rccej.ved the t:ostcr of Ec1uc[;~tion cCFrree from l,oyo1e, Unj.versi ty 
tho co,rrrnenCCT'1ent progrnms of Loyo1n University dating from June, 
These conts,ined the nemes 
of the graduates, the c1vto of gr<::dllc,tioll, the t.uIivorsity or co1-
lege granting the undergraduate degree, nnd the undergraduate do-
groe conferred. 
In addition, individuEl student folders filed in the 
officos of the registrar and the Gradnate School, when complete, 
containod thc; £;.:'nlict:ttion for entrnncc to tho Graduate School t 
the orieinal record or trnnscl'ipt of the unclergraduate work, the 
originr;,l record of the graduate "'or}~, unel the correspondence be-
tween the Grnduate School and tho individuel student. Beyond the 
above rocor<1s t the Grnc1unte School rmd DCPf.\.J'tt'lent of i';(?ucntion 
ma(lO available the files dccljng 'with the f2,cul ty r1cetjngs and 
1 CO!nl':lJ.cnccr1cnt progre.ms nrc on file in the Grnc1untc 
CChool. 
29 
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the files in which 'Vvorc storo(: tIle oJ'j[\innl rCC01'('5 and results 
To provj de [; r1er,-n~. of IH~n(Uinf.: the mnss of (1['.tn nveJl-
nble, L fjve by eight corel Vfe.s (~evj SO(1 nnd printed so thnt the 
data might be trnnsi'orrec1 and f:.ll[!lyzed in an econor.licnl narmcr. 
After the preliminary inforTi1LtiQl1 had Doen trc:nsforred fron the 
cor:llJenccncnt prof.~r[~ms the content of the folder~3 of the students 
i'm.s surveyed, 2 am~, when conplctcc
' 
J gave rll the inforr:1r~tion 
listed below: 
(['.) the f,rnc1u[:;te' s npnc; 
(b) hiS, or hor, Dclc1rcss; 
(c) the undcrgI'c.uu['.te degree conferrE~d; 
(d) the dntc of grn.d:uation fI'm;! college; 
( " \ t..;, 
(f) 
(g) 
the clute of tho conprchonsi vo oX[~r:linc.tjon; 
,the religious aff.:lJ5ation of the graduate; 
the scholl::l.rship in grude poj.nts of the undergrcdu-
vIOrk; 
(j ) tho undergrnr!unte M[: jar; 
(j) the number of houT's earned in educetion before en-
tcring the Gr~;dtll_:.tc School; 
~ 
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(k) \')hctlLcr or ,not the studcmt T:)ct tliC rcquire:nents of 
tho Grg(]uctc !:clloo1; 
(1) 'i'thcthcr or- not the stuc:cnt presented nr~tj on[:l Psy-
cholohy [:.5 nn onrncc} credit on cntrFnce to the 
GrC,(jlH:~te ScLoo1; 
(m) v;hcLher or not the student enrned [;. crcdit in EG-
tional Psychology nfter cntrnnco to the Gradu&te 
Scl}()()l ; 
(n) tho tOR,chinr; expoY'icncc prior to onterjng the 
Grac1ucte Scboo1; 
(0) the [,r[~dcs cr,rncd in ouch uree of grucluate work. 
In rncent yeers the record of thl.) cor1prohcnsi vo exami-
l1['.tion had bc'cntyped on the back of tho fim,1 record cord. This 
record included the aroas in I'Thich the stuc1 ent v.'n~' exnrr[jnod J 
gredes onrned, u1d the overage (\1' the couprohcns5ve c)~,anination. 
In the early yeuI's of the pror,ro.':'1 this V!U.S not clone nnd VJ[,S not 
available from the folder. This mnterial i':ns transcribed fron 
the originnl records of tho Educr:tj.on Dopp,rtnent and the Gradunte 
School. 
Cjix b.mdred tvm folders vrere requested frorl1 the rc:gis-
trnr's office. A revl of the fol(1ers were not conplete nnc1 D. fev! 
hnd boon rOT1OVCC: for study b:r the Vnri01J5 administrators end 
hence 574 vtCre cvailcble for this study. Furthermore, since some 
of the students hod not filled out certain questions in the 
... 
['.rplicgtj.on for entrrnce to the Grndunte School, it v:e.S i!:1P05Si-
bIc to have c. COl;t;)lctc report on every cr:n{1ic~ate. However, these 
€-;r~rs did not r1p,terielly Df'fect the invcstigr:.ti()Yl r.s the tnbles to 
fol1o~ show. 
The 602 students v1ho completed the progrru;1 leading to 
the IJaster of .L:dncP.t10n degree were divided into tVlO groups • 
.... 
Sixty-four v:ere religious'::;; nnd 538 wore non-religious. Four hun-
dred ninety-two vrere y:or::.on and lle 'Iscro men. 
These 602 students i'c'crc educated in Sixty-cight uni vcr-
si ties, colleges, and tcr;.chcr traininG institutions in the Uni tBd 
Ste.tcs ell{~ Cenada. The name~, of the un1vcrsi ties and colleges 
wh1ch prepared nt lef~,st t1'!O stu()ents in the progrru~l are surnnf:.-
r12e(1 in T2.ble J, pr~ge 33. ~)jxty-sevon and seventy-eight hun-
c1rec.ths pCI' cent of the grnductes completed their undergraduate 
work at 1,oyoln University or the University of Chicago, ru1d up-
rroximately fi va out of si); r;raduates recci ved their undergradu-
etc clegrees in a college or uni versi ty in Chicago or in its 
suburban ~rca. 
Tho most COl"1;non underr~r[~duD.te degree ocrncd by the vnr-
ious candidr:ltcs for grrtGuete work YTnS the Dachelor of Philosopl1Y 
which i'm,s ct:~rnad by approXilaately fifty-throe per cent of the 
nuns, 
::3 By religious in contrast to non-religious is mCCllt 
priests, [mel brothers as c11stinguished f~rm r--J!t'."~ .. ' <C-~ \ ,;l I r::-~ S-
V I r-'''D I 1\ 
\ UNIVt:::R5ITY / 
_, I. ..~..J. / 
... 
I:ame of Insti tuti on 
Loyole Universjty 
Uni vcr'si ty of' Chicnr,o 
Dc Puul University 
Uni ver~,i ty of' Illinoi~3 
Chj.c[~;SO Tenchers College 
·Northwestern University 
Rosery College 
Siena lieights Collefo 
Ct. Xavier Collogo (Chicago) 
Creighton University 
L01';is Institute 
Colloge of St. Catherine 
St. nary's Collegy 
~)t. :\~8.ry of the \,lood s 
Uni vcrsi ty of £:;ichigen 
i\lverno Teachers Collego 
Augustana College 
Centr!'.l Y .1!. C.II. College 
Clarke College 
College of St. Francis 
Illinois State Normal 
University 
;~ndeloin Collepe 
c....·~ ... th '. 1 k (' i w v. j;inry OJ. 0 ,8. ~e ,,)em nary 
University of Wisconsin 
Others (One grnc1uate ench) 
Totnl 
Number of 
grecluntes 
253 
155 
40 
20 
13 
11 
10 
10 
6 
5 
5 
::; 
,'" 
... i 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
I:) 
t" 
44 
GC2 
Per cent of 
tote1 
42.03 
25.75 
6.64 
3.32 
2.16 
1.83 
1.66 
1.66 
1.00 
0.83 
0.83 
0.50 
0.,50 
0.50 
0.50 
0.30 
0.33 
0.33 
0.:: 
o.:.~ 
0.:·3 
0.33 
0.2:::':' 
7.31 
00 QO 
....- .... ....- ..... 
~ .------------------------------------------------------------~ 
I 
34 
.. 
--,----------------------------------------------------------------~ 1-------_·_---------- ----------------11-------------1 
lJur:1.ber 
conferred 
Per' cent of 
totnl 
I--------------,------------------~--------------+-------------·----~ 
r:,r:c~JQlol' of Ph.:Llosophy ~oo 5:.49 "";(...,.t:.J 
h)Lcllelor of l~l"ts 113 18.77 
~[.cllelor of Science 80 1:.29 
:nchelol' of' Science in 
=~c1ucDtion 41 6.81 
~;r~.chclor of I~(}ucation 21 3.49 
. ~r~stor of Arts 6 1.00 
~r~che10r of Science in 
Commerce 5 .s: 
::[',c11elor of Philosophy in 
BducHtion .... .50 v 
=r~chelor of f.rts nnd 
Doctor of Jurisprudence - .CO 'V 
Bachelor of Philosophy [lnCt 
Bachelor of' LaVers () ry~ ,..- _'-..-'v 
Dachelor.of Science in l.!t:1.sic 
Education 1 .17 
iBeche10r of Science .in 
Physical Lducation 1 .17 
Bachelor of E}cience fmd 
I3e.chelor of Laws 1 .17 
Bachelor of Science and 
Juris Doctor 1 .17 
Dachelor ~f Library SCience 1 .17 
No degree 1 .17 
~----------------~--------.----~--------------~--.----------------~ 
TOtH1 602 100 •. 03 
~------------.--------------------~-----------------.--~-------------------~ 
lOne student ITCB :_~dmi tted on the baSis of' training 
equi vr.::1ent to that of' g Bnchelor I s degree. 
; IdQUQ Wi 
?~r: l~\lLtC:':. 71re j nforrn[~tJon cnncerr:dnr: the vnrj ou S cloGJ'ecs 
ocrned and the ml!l1UCr of studcnU:: pho oDrned crech degree 1.3 given 
in 'lIable II, pnge 34. 
Of tho 574 gr3<1nntcs for 'V,cho;'1 the recorc1r, ':'erc, CO:l-
plcte, fort~-nine ~id not meet the rC~lircncnts for entcrinc tlill 
Gr[(~u[: to School. The !:1NJ.C 1"TS ti'{enty- t"l'IO semester hours Dne] the 
med.irm 1\'nS t1":enty-eigllt ~';ncl five-tenths. Four stu(lent~:, 11£(1 not 
stuc:le(l cduc[:tion while 269 heed earnod thirty 01' noro S(,;rnc~3tor 
hr.!.n';:.~ prior to entering the Graduetc School. Tabul['ti.on of the 
previous treJning in education is given in Table IJ}, pO,go 36. 
The nrrljcntion for cntrnnce to the Gr£:.duate SC11001 re-
quested the religious [lffilietj.on of eBch aprlj crmt. Seventy-
five per cent of the npplicnnts indicated Roman Catholic os their 
religious DSfillntion. Severgl ap-:;ljcp.nts cUd not fjll OU.t this 
bl~ulk end several llsted Protcstr:.nt i'~hjlc others JndicP,tcc; the 
pr.rticul:::.r Protcstrnt denonine.tj,on. The tnhulntions nrc gj ven in 
Table IV, pt"".f'.,e :7, fmc'! in 'J:t:ll:lc V, rege ::57. 
The students c10erl;), prc!Jented e. i'dc1e range of 
tion for .... 1-'0 'f,nc"lclo!'01", clc·~J·ee (COce rr',.1,"c \'1 pnr-c' '"':,0\ . . U... """CJ..l.· , ...., '.~' r-. ;. to,) ... .J... u. t...:'..L . J ,,"~l,r:Y ......;cJ.1 
due to the lnrge nunber of students whn atten(led one, t,;"o, tllI'Ce j 
or four yeLl'S of t::l. tench(~r' 8 college ,'here T'lUch of the clrlssrTork 
VIns concerneo 1',;1 til the ~rofc~;s.i0n[~1 trLining of elcncntE.'·I'Y tcnch-
urees of science, mnthcnatlcs t nnd language. In clnssifying the 
... 
gr-r:c1nnte nCl ,50!"', r':fteen se'ilf; ~3tcr l1rn!.rt-: of "I,"ork ,,'ere cons} d croc! to 
be the vd.niJ:rnm for cl[~s sific[~t.io:n of e college m~] jor. The l[:'~rger 
[,rou:-,s i';cre round in the c.rcns of .engJ.i sh nne) soc1[.l studi os. 
lfUtJJEE 
CE 
OF IIG"(;~ , 
,.. t"',1"r'f1-r~ i\ v-.... I"" ';-. ~l\j .L.r'lj.l,"-v~.i 
" 'i 
---------------------------------------------------------.----------------------------------------------------~---------------------------------
Number of seme ster hO'urs 0[":r1'1e(1 
~111r]boll Per cent of 
totf.:.l 
80 - 84 1 0.17 
75 
-
79 1 0.17 
70 
-
74 1 0.17 
G5 - 612 5 0.80 ()O 
-
',. ,,-0<:1: 43 7,.14 
55 
-
50 10 1.66 
GO - ~:A 17 r; nt? '~.' • Vf"oJ 
45 L19 80 -0 0 ................ 
i~~O 
- 4~ 30 .:1.98 
:'0 - 39 51 8.47 
30 - 3~ 90 16-'1.9G 
25 
-
29 90 14.f'5 
20 <::>..1 
""-
135 22. L1!~ 
15 - IS {2 6.£8 
10 - 14 24 0' Qe', ........ 
5 
-
0 ~l 1.'~9 
0 - it r:; 0.8:: v 
Eecorc1 i1'1cO'1I)lote !'~8 4.65 
Tntnl G02 
! 
:7 
... 
Tl.121 JV 
rn:LJGICDS t~FYi'JI,J /.TJ CI'T 0''''' : :l. ~') r.L::~Il OF LDDCf.TJCN G F~I~L)":}1~1' IJS 'J' .
~ 
- -
~ 
TIcligious cffilir:tion NU'nber Pcr cent of 
totel 
. 
HO:"1an Catholic .. ~ ,1 ("'l ;J:: .r;~ 74.57 
JO'rlisll 5 0.83 
Protestant 78 12.96 
Hone listed 70 11 •. 63 
Totf~l 6C2 90.9:: 
Tl~DLI~ V 
n:2:;Cr,:Ilr t.TI Cr: OF TLL 1Y" CT - "T " >.''''' .r J\ lJ ,,/ l~l'·ll G BIIDUI. TEE.; 
. 
---
. . 
--
LJcnominn tion rUIl1ber Per cent of' 
total 
-
Japtist 1 1.27 
Conf~regnti ona1 5 6.41 
Lpi scopnlicn 7 8.97 
~uthcrfill 11 1·1.10 
~Iethodist 12 15.:38 
Presbyterian 4 5.13 
Not listed 38 48.72 
- -
Total 78 99 .98 
-. . -
::,ng1ish 
History 
;~-,cJuen tion 
Ii.e. thema tj, e s 
~~ci,encc 
.. 
c.' i"l c·'t 1" ~1 . .Joe ,~. ~) U( J_e  
Phi1oso;;hy 
JA'ltin 
Physic2..1 I~ducation 
('hem'; ctr"T ~,4..I."'!:_"'J .J 
'.;,prlllsh 
French 
Industrin1 Arts 
Sociology 
IIor:1o BCOnO);li c s 
2,;c onOffli c s 
:-Jio1ogy 
Gcrr:1.t:J1 
!.ccountine; 
COYlr;'~crce 
Psycho101';y 
l;ngineering 
Religion 
Zoology 
Others (one graduate each) 
1:0 record nV8.j1eble 
i,r-
.-~ ~~,;.l.i,..J .. ~ 
Eumbor 
1'7::' 
'72 
47 
46 
4'1 
32 
26 
19 
15 
10 
10 
9 
o 
. .' 
9 
8 
'7 
G 
6 
2 
2 
12 
19 
-------_ ...... _. ----
PCI' cent of 
totel 
20.73 
11.96 
7.81 
7.64 
7.31 
5.32 
4.32 
3.16 
2.49 
1.66 
1.66 
1.49 
1.49 
1.49 
1.33, 
1.16 
1.CO 
1.00 
0.50 
0.50 
0 • .50 
O.3~, 
C.z.~ 
o •. :!0 
o. 3~: 
2.CO 
3.16 
------.------------i!----.----~-__f--~---,------
Tote1 10C.00 
-----'-.----~--,-----------4_-----__ ~.....L.. ___________ _ 
1 Social stwUcs ['.:rc clcssifiec1 SC"'C'Tctcl'v fro Y '! 11i ,,-
tory because thi,s is the form used by tho Loy~ia UniVeI'z:;1t/ G;'C(1-
uate School on its fjnnl record card. 
... 
E(),\,fevt::r, the trn:Ln:: ng in oi ther qunnt.i ty or que.li ty r'1j eht notbo 
C01Tlpr:rable vli th that tYT'ic[tl of the li berel c.rts college where 
the cO:11'1ction of t'l'7enty-four to thirty somef~tcr hours in n field 
of concentretcd study is the requi remcnt for n .'12 .jor. 
Tho 2£>3 ccilldic}ntcs vrho received tIleir ul1clerr;rnc1uete de-
gree fJ'om 1,oyoln Universj ty and ·the 155 'who received the undcI'-
graduate degree from. the Uni versj ty of Chicago VTore mainly trr;.ns-
fers e.ftor one, t1':0, or throe yonrs at e teacher's college D.no. 
rrrust not be confused TIlth the t:rn5.col grnc:UDte 'r:ho spent four 
years in the liberal rlI't~j program of ei.ther lnstitution. 
Rational PsycholofY hnd been n reCOIYlInende<1 course at 
Loyola Uni.versi ty ror stuc1ent~) i.n I:ducati on for severel years. 
The record did not intlicetc r:ny f;rent effnrt on the r:· .. ~rt of the 
students to {~ccept tllis reco;T1cndr:tion. Of the 602 students in 
thi s study, 21l~, or thirty- s1x pOI' cent of the grouT' f stuc1icc1 
Rnti.onal Psychology in the undcrgJ'ndu2te school. Eleven students 
studj ec. ReU.om'l Psychology duri.np; the porloc; of grr;.dunto study 
at Loyola Universj.ty. 
Tho undergredunte scholnstic record of c. prosnective 
student is an extremely inrortant item for consider8tion by the 
aclnini ~3trntors of a grE.dunte school. It has long been 1:no'l';n tLet 
onc of the b()~:,.t cvj denccs of future success is pe.st succef3S. I", 
~ F. F. Gmj.th, "The Use of Previous Records in I.;~3ti­
r.:1ating Success," .Tournal of Z(~llC[ttjom:~l Psychology, X:·,:.VJ J 
tf;[~rchJ 1945, 175. -
~1C 
... 
This record wc"s sOI'lmrhGt c1 jfficult to ovnlueto on n comparable 
bnsis clue to tIlo voricty of nt~r}:inp~ ~)ystel1s. In all cnscs the 
:nnr}:s y!crc cVGluatcc~ on the b[~sis of the mnrkj.ng system. in use at 
Loyola Uni vcrsi ty. ~}ono schools used the same marki n{~ syste:1 a.s 
Loyola. Uni versi ty. ethers used [1 numcricE'..l system' WlllCh l.'1:.5 
trE'..nslatec1 into the mnrl-:s of "1*1 11 If 13," "C," D.nd "DII 1,vhich ",:ere 
the passing :nnrl~ s et Lo~"ola University. The point values were 
three for "t., 1\ tVJO foJ" ltD, II ono for "C, II zero for "D, II 2nd mirms 
one for "F". Tho nU.r.1bcr of' hours of \I A's, \I liD's, II II C ' S , II and 
"D'SH v;ero multjplied by the corresponcUng point vr..lues nnc1 then 
these vJere totalled nnd eli vided by the nUMber of semester hours 
of VIork. In some institutjons, for exanrlc, Unjver~)ity of C115.-
cago, transcripts of credits hnd the point Gvercge indicated. 
Ho,,!Cver, in the case of the tJnj versi ty of Chicago, the ;Joint sys-
tem alloi'!(.)c1 s5.x !,oints for nn "l. t" four points for e liB, II two 
points for n lie, It nnc1 no Tlo:Lnts for n 11;)11. To m2kE'J the record 
corrlpe.rr:J}lc to that of IJo:mlc Uni versi ty, v!hich v:ns usee] ns n 
st~:nc1nl'c1, t;~e point r:.verngc d1videc1 by tl':O. In all fairness 
to the var10us ins ti tutions the point average ·WTlS· c:eter::1ined for 
only the senester hours enrne(~ in that pfLrticul~n' jnsti tution. 
If a student tr[msferred from the ChicHp:,0 Teachers Col1er:c to 
Loyola University 2nd t00k sixty seme~3ter hours of ...,'ork at Loyola 
!University in order to receive a bachelor's degree, the }Joint 
average for such n student ',':8.S (1cterninod on the six.ty hours 
... 
tGl:cn [1.t Iioyo1c. Un1vorsi ty 1';i tLout rCf7,c.rd to tho prcvj OU~3 
The l.mdcrrT'r.~c1u::\to ri:!co!,(l s of the students under COll-
cJehty-fi va hundrodths to t1'70 snd ninety hundredths. The dis-
tri lmtion of' the IJoint 8vcrnges td(Gn from tho unc,ergrulunta 1'ec-
ords is found in The medinn of tbe undcr-
graduate mnrl::s VIaS one r~nd ninety Imnc1rcdt11s, or jU53t belo • .\" a 
tl3." 1'1110 hundred fj fty- seven grnduntes, or fort~r-fivc per cent. 
received grr.c1es IIB" or better. The mode of' the undorgraduate 
marks ,"as two and f'i va hunc1redth~). 
The rmmbcr of' yef:.rs eln!lsing bet1'7ccn the bnchelor IS Ulcl 
master I S degrees f'or the HasteI' of :;::;ducation der;ree grnc1untes 
ranged from one yeer to thirty-five years. T1le medir~n time be-
tween the two degree S 'Vies n1 ne year s • The mj (}(11e fifty per cent 
rnnged f'rom 3i':>: to twelve yefl.rs. The c1ata for the group is a1'-
1'enged in Table VI]], page 43. 
rOT' the r:,l'r.dun t;(; stl~.dy 01' edUcf',tion j t j s consic1erec. 
desirc.blc f'or the student to hEwe hnc1 S0I1(;; cxperi(mce in teaching. 
111 SO~'lC grru1untc schools of: c()uc[~tjon, experiencc is strongly 
urhec1. In sone insti.t;utions ty:o YOfn's c;.:y;eri once is sot as a 
[) The bnsi s for thi s cl.ecj. sion \lTtS thnt the ro(:uj.ro-
ments or the institution v;hi.ch r;rr:.ntcd tIle clor:;roo 1'[01'0 snti sficc1. 
In nddi tion, tho student IS rOC0Y'C ht-a boen cP!Jl'OVO(] by the Loyola 
Uni vorsi ty Gr'[;du[~tc School. 
r-
.-------------------------------------------------------, 
42 
... 
,~. . 
- ~- ,-.~-.. -
Pojnt f.. VOl'[,ge 1:ur:1bor of Pen- cent of' 
gra{lue.tos totel 
. 
. . 
- - ..-~-
2.88 ~ !"If) ~, .5~ - v. l.i(...., v 
2.,73· 
-
2.87 4 .71 
2.58 
-
f3.72 18 3.18 
2.43 
-
2.57 "'0 5.65 V'J 
~~. 23 
-
f~. 4~2 50 8.83 
2.13 
-
2. ~~7 71 12.54 
1.98 - 2.1~~ 7° ~, 13.96 
1.83 - 1.97 76 13.43 
1.G8 
-
1.38 6":· '-' 11.13 
1.5:: 
-
1.57 48 8.~~8 
1.38 - 1.G~2 59 10.42 1 t)~ 
.,-,0..,) 
- 1.::7 28 4.95 
1.08 - , 00 ...L • .... Jh.J 211 4.2t1 
OM' 
. ;:,)"',) - 1.07 5 .88 
.78 - .98 6 1.06 
---
Total 566 00 00 v .. ".f ..... ; >.J 
-
Record unnw:i 12110 3G 
. . 
-
Total 602 
~. 
.------------------------------------------------------------~ 
Number of 
ye~:c.rs 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
I: 
14 
If) 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
... 
25 Emd over 
TI.DLL VIII 
numbor of 
grt:~c1u£!. te s 
. 
5 (--,,, 
;;,;t:... 
13 
37 
48 
4L1 
42 
.. 16 
55 
39 
41 
3"" .. 
20 
17 
1:, 
16 
11 
16 
4. 
4: 
8 
4 
2 
4 
9 
554 
r------~.-.. --------". ---+-- ... 
-" 
Records unsveilablo 48 
Totel 602 
Per cent of 
toteI 
.. 
The ~;tuc;ents \':ho cmtcrcc1 tho :;;rogrm1 for the ::nster of Education 
degree n t Loyole;. Uni versi ty hr'd had, in most instance s, exper-
ience in te3.ching. Fcrty-tr,'o of the 556 students for whom rec-
ords \';ere evailablc h,~d no teaching e)q-:eric.ncc. The tYIles' of 
experience and the mrnber 1,'rho hn(~. such experiences arc Ii sted in 
Table IX, page 45. 
Tho t:'{rdcr~l preTlnrr;tioT1 for the :.iaster' s dor;rco in Ec1u-
cation at Loyola Universj ty VInS D 1:h:clwlor I~) degree, the Flost 
common ef which v!es tho degree of B2.chelor of Philosophy. The 
school in "Thieh the undcr'gr[~duntc crc<..lj ts I'Iere earned V.l'[tS lo-
cated in Chicago or in the suburban nrea in D.Y'proX'5 mfl. toly eif,hty-
four per cent of nIl Cf~SOS. The typicnl trBjning in educetion 
y;ns fro.r::l tl'mnty-five to thj rty SerlO ster hours nnc1 tho r.10st common 
undergr·c.dnctc nt1.jors I.'ere 1l1f.:lish, ;)ocinl ~tudies, EducLt.ton, f~nd 
;.lnthemntics in the orrJer named. H&tionDl Psychology hf:::c1 been 
trJ~on oy i'eper thrm thirty-six per cent of the students in their 
underp;raduatc v;ork 1'lhile only cloven gr::J,auate students elected 
Rational F'sycholo{;y in their grnduatc study. 
The medi[,J1 poj nt avernge' of all students enterinp~ the 
I~e.ster of Ec}ucntion degree program '''71'', s nrproximo. tely one [.mc] 
nine-tenths, or just bo I 01'.' a "BII averDf-,;e. The :-:lodel mU'1oer of' 
years clf'.!,sing bet'ween the undergrr,dut~te and grr ... duate c'.cr;rees ;tlnS 
... 
_____ , ____ , _______ ,_________ 0 _0 ___ 0 ______ _
'" , 
l{umbcr of 
grf'c c1uotct: 
Per cent of 
totnl 
----------~ ___ o_._----------__ ----_+-----------------r_-----------------------
:Llemcntnry 
High School 
:-::leiIlentary :.::.nd IItgh School 
ElCt1cntery, JuntoI' High, 
and High Sellonl 
Elementary [:nc1 Junior 
Hir::h School 
Junj.or Uigh and }Ij{.;h School 
Elementary, High 3ch(;01, 
and Prlncipr.l 
Elementary and Elementnry 
Princjpc'l 
Junior nigh, 1ljgh School, 
__ Dnd High School Princj.pe1 
NurSing Educution 
Iro experience 
,- ...... ", 
214 
105 
105 
24 
16 
11 
16 
8 
("' 
o 
..,. 
'-' 
42 
38.42 
H3.85 
13.85 
t:. :.::1 
2.87 
1.?7 
1.44 
1.08 
.54 
7.54 
------------.--------------------------+---------,-------+----------------------
Totnl, 557 lCO.CO 
Record s unnv~d Inb1c 45 
----------------------o.-----------+----------------r----------------.----
Totn1 602 
____ ._o_~. __________________________ ~ __________________ ~~ ________________ _ 
... 
nine End the ::1o(1i::'n ",':ns ~'.lso nine. 
Ni ncty t',·,o percent of tho r:.pplicenU; for the L~[~~;tcr of 
seventy per cent, had listed their teaching experience in the 
elcmontc.ry scliool. 
Tho gT'Gduc:te progr['J1 ·in ec1uc(~tj.on for the stor of 
::ducction dorTee hod n provi 31 on pcrn:i tting students to elect 
three coursos outsi c.:c tho Dop[1rt~'lont of ECiucntion. Thl S l!1ode it 
possible for n student to ~.tJ'engthcn Id'1self in En Grot' such :'s 
Lnrlish, rllt::;.thc[1ctics I psychol0r~y. etc. Jt provided for the stu-
dent '1:110 i.'} E:hcd to prcpllre for seconc1r:ry school teaching Bl1rJ 
\ 
[l.dmjnistrativo v~()rl: concurrently. This rrovision hc.d been in ef-
feet sinco 103ti end ,\YD-S clectecL by 134 stu<.lonts in oleven differ-
ent [U'OES includi.np: history, Lnglj 5h ,rsychology, ri1utl1(;r1r~tic S J 
French, ocono:,:1cs, L::~t1n, Spr~n:i.shJ socioln,F:Y, librt'ry SCience, 
m1d s-pooch. T1;vonty-t''lO per cent elected coursc;s ',"LicL T~cre used 
as G minor in the M[;stcr oj' !.;l1ucr,tinl1 degree progr8:.'l. 
in tIlo COlU'se~3 in educ[~tion is givcn in Table X, pLge 47 and 
Tuble ~.I, pnge 48. 
Tho h!'['OC eli stri buti.011 of the courso!'-: electcd outside 
Tebla XlII, pn~e 5C. 
The point evcrt'..r;c of the ::'j rwl T:1Lrl{s for the vElrious 
... 
G I1/~ DUl .. T < I FIU.L 
. .~ 
-
l,rc[:.. 
._- .. ~. 
'. 
. 
Administrction 
·Ed'f.fc [i t i 0 nul Psycho1or:y 
Tests El1d Uc[;surc!1cnt S 
Educutional Ctut5stics 
'Supervjsjon 
-ttethods 
""'1' "f'~T r' '\t 1...t"~~..&....J.i....r .i.). 
-
N"!.E'1bor 
p. III 1. 
222 
lGl 
178 
of 
B 
594 
54G 
360 
90 l68 
315 5'"'1 
366 547 
. 
!jtudents 
r< 
V 
..,." vol 
"'0 v,/ 
28 
27 
9 
15 
.. if:i:story of Education 13 52 1 
....... vUl'riculU];l 45 105 4 
":MiIlosophy of' :ducr:tion 64 ' '7 ry .. J...~_'V 10 
Thesjs Preparr:tjon 27 ~~8 5 
Research I:Iethods "7 (") v(.~ ~'O 01..J 5 
Current Educetiona.l 
Litcreture ('I 21 
" 
// "-\ 
"'ot£S) 1 f'''::'''? Z13~~ 174 . J. \; .... V.:.....Jh .... 
----
fnct that 
n Tho pauci t~; of grades of "D" anc1 
tLc tDc1c covers only f~I'adl:i:tes. 
47 
-
earning 
@) l~~ {'r' 0 t r<. J/' r " J., • d ~ .. .I. ,,4..... tA. / 
-"i "'~.J 
'-" ~ ,' ... --
~ 
. 
84.7 
1 746 
(") 5G8 t~ 
285 
865 
1 1 930 
66 
154 
207 
60 
75 
30 
. ~ 
<1 1 4,{3~0 
is cue to the II -;>" ... 
48 
... 
T/.BLB ;:1 
-------------------------~----------------------------------------~ 
l\dmini !3tretion 
Efulcationa1 Psychology 
Tests and ~ensurcmcnts 
Educational Stetistics 
Supcrvj.sion 
Method::: 
History of Eclucr:tion 
Curri.culum 
Philosophy of I:ducetion 
Thesis Preparation 
Re search i,:tethod S 
Current Educational 
literature 
PCI' cent or students earning 
p, 
h 
26.21 
21.58 
31.34 
:::1.58 
36.42 
39.36 
19.69 
89.22 
30.91 
45.00 
48.55 
30.00 
31.52 
70.13 
73.06 
63.39 
58.96 
52.54 
53.81 
78.80 
68.19 
64.26 
45.67 
50.67 
70 • .00 
64.80 
. -. 
c D 
3.6G 
5.23 0.13 
.:1.03 O.3Ci 
9.-18 
1 "1.:i • .J.. _
1.61 0.11 0.11 
1.51 
2.60 
4.83 
8.33 
5.67 
3.60 0.08 0 • .02 
-
lCO.CO 
100.00 
100.01 
100.02 
100.0C) 
100.00 
10C:.OC 
100.01 
100.00 
10C.OO 
9S.SS' 
100.00 
.. -
100.00 
arcus of p.:rr;.duatc vmrl: in educntion and for the entire area of 
gre.duatc work in education is given in Table :'.1V J p£',ge 51. The 
corresponding datI:', for the verious areas outside trie field 
... 
------------------.--------------------------------------------------
Area Number of students cernjng 
~ .,..., C D r Total H . .L; 
.. - -
Avie:U.on 1 1 
niology 1 5 1 7 
BotDny 1 1 
Chernj str'}' 6 4 2 12 
COll!llerCC ..,. 10 1 .." v ~v 
.L:conor:;.ic s 11 1 1 13 
English 53 138 12 1 204 
Fronch 10 7 :5 20 
German 2 1 2 5 
History 27 141 10 2 180 
Irish r.) 
"" 
2 
ltalian 1 2 '7 v 
Latin 2 2 
Library Gcjence " ~ v v 
~!tnthcmati c s 35 65 6 106 
Nursing r.;C!UCE~tjon 1 , -'. 
Philosophy 1 7 8 
Physics '7 ~ v v 
Politicn1 Science 6 6 10 -'-oJ 
Psychology ',0 72 5 100 '-'~-
Be1igion 1 1 
Sociology 1 r, 4 v 
Spe.nish 8 "7. 2 1~ '-' '-" 
Speech 6 4 1 11 
Totr~l 207 !=7G 48 1 2 7:;1.:,; 
-
50 
'I't.JLL XIII 
EXPRsnSED IN PEH CENT FOFUr 
.-------------'------------------------------------------------------1 
Area 
Av1a.tion 
Biology 
Botany 
Chemistry 
Commerce 
EconoT1ics 
English 
French 
German 
Historv 
" Irish 
Itr~litJ.n 
Latin 
Library .science 
1,lathema.tics 
Nursing r.::ducation 
Philo 8ophj~ 
Ph~rsics 
Political Science 
Psychology 
Roligion 
Sociology 
Spa.nish 
Speech 
Per' cent of students earning 
II B 
-
10C.00 
14.29 71.43 
1CO.00 
50.00 ...,.,..., ,..,~ ~0. ,,-,"1,,-, 
23.08 76.92 
84.62 7.69 
25.99 67.G6 
50.00 35.00 
40.00 20.00 
15.00 78.3:': 
100.00 
,..~"..., -t"? 66.67 0v.00 
100.00 
100.00 
:33.02 61. ~;~ 
100.00 
12.50 87.50 
100.00 
50.00 50.00 
29.36 66.06 
100.00 
25.00 75.00 
Cl.b·~ 20.08 
5"~. 55 36.36 
C 
14.29 
15.57 
7.69 
5.S8 
15.00 
,~O .00 
5.56 
5.56 
4,.59 
15.38 
9.09 
D F 
.49 
1.11 
Total 
100.00 
100 • .01 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.02 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
lOO.GO 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
lCO.OO 
100.00 
10C.Ol. 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100 • .00 
fAdmjnistrr.tion 
bclucE:-tionnl 
Psychology 
... 
Tests end. I.:o::~[)UrOr1Cnts 
I::dUC[\UOIW1 ~)tatistics 
Supervision 
Eesecrch IJothoc1 s 
Point averGgo for' nll 
areas 
Point 
l,;vcruge 
2.226 
8.161 
2.257 
2.221 
2.354 
2.360 
1.rea 
llethocl S 
Jastory of 
})]ucntion 
Ctlrricululn 
Philosophy of 
£ducntj,on 
Thesis Prepr~ra-
tion 
Current Ecluca.tion-
ul Li teJ'['~ turo 
of oducation is ,c:iven in Teble XV. paf,~C 
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Poi,nt 
IlverE'~ge 
~2. 372 
2.1S2 
2.266 
~~. ~3f31 
2.::';67 
() ';'r'r, 
f,..; • \a.)\.)V 
2. r::"/6 
In p..nr.lyzing tho fj nn.1 .c;rgdos in the i"ork ta,ken in edu-
c3.tion end lilcc,;"i so in the nrct;.s outside of C(J.u.cD.tion, it 1"('L;" 
chology, and Tests f';.l1d tioPcsuremcnts ';70re re(~uired areDS for the 
coraprehellsi va c):runinc,tions, r:lCthoc1s courseS 'VIere the rno st COirrr10n. 
Tillis I','as due to tho fact that l.nEmy courscs s'uch cs f:iagnostlc and 
RcnecHnl TC[lching, Chcrr.ctc,T' Educatj (In, l:r,ter'inls nnd Tcchnjques 
... 
TABLE XV 
POINT AVERAGE OF GRADUATES' FINAL MARKS 
IN COURSES OUTSIDE EDUCATION 
Area: 
Aviation 
Biology 
. Botany 
Chemistry 
Commerce 
Economies 
English 
French 
German 
History 
Irish 
Italian 
Latin 
Library SCience 
Mathematics 
Nursing Education 
Philosophy 
Physics 
Political Science 
Psychology 
Religion 
Sociology 
Spanish 
Speech 
Point average ~or all areas 
Point Average 
2.000 
2.000 
3.000 
2.333 
2.231 
2.769 
';.:.2 .176 
2.350 
2.000 
i 2.072 
3.000 
1.667 
2 •. 000 
2.000 
2.273 
3.000 
2.125 
2.000 
+-2.500 
-\-2.248 
2.000 
2.250 
2.462 
2.454 
2.205 
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for the various subject areas, Materials and Problems in Teaching 
Techniques, and numerous others were classified under methods. 
In classifying a course, the listings of the bulletins of Loyola 
University served as guides in placing a course in the proper 
category. 
The comprehensive examdnation which consisted of exami-
nations in Administration, Educational Psychology, Tests and 
Measurements, and in two additional fields was taken by 702 stu-
dents, 602 of whom were successful. The distribution of grades 
for the areas of the comprehensive examination in education is 
given in Table XVI, page 54, and in Table XVII, page 55. 
The passing mark on the comprehensive examination was 
an average point value of one. This was determined by assigning 
a value of three, two, one, zero, and minus one to the marks of 
itA," tlB J" ltC," tiD J tI and "F" respectively. A candidate who in the 
examination failed two of the five areas was automatically failed 
in the entire examination. 
The product-moment coefficient of correlation between 
the point average of the undergraduate marks and the point aver-
age of the graduate work completed at Loyola University for the 
562 graduates for whom the data was available was plus 0.2206 
6 Cf. Appendix III for the correlation chart. 
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ThoELE XVI 
COLiPRI..ILSUSIVL L)J~:IIHf~TION 1IJ\EKD IN BDUCLTICN 
I----~-·-·-----------r-------·- .. _ .. . -.----.----~t------__I 
Arer~ Numbor of ~.3tudent[~ recci vj ngf!. 
B C F Total 
I------------.-+--~_t---+_--_I_-~__+-----_t_----_t 
I.dninistrntion 
Lducntiorlal fsycholop;y 
Tests and lIonsu.rements 
Supcrvi. si on 
!,:ethods 
Educational Statistic!:; 
Curri cll1ur:1 
History of Education 
Philosophy of Ec!ucation 
128 
91 
58 
65 
27 
8 
5 
16 
18S 
216 
197 
174 
11bO 
58 
14 
11 
33 
27G 
189 
232 
162 
10,1 
42 
15 
14 
13 
66 
77 
63 
30 
24 
5 
4 
-4 
1 
34 
12 
34 
7 
7 
4 
2 
1 
1 
617 
617 
617 
431 
340 
136 
~------------~---------~-+--------'--'+-.-----r.-----t--------.----~--------~ 
Total 451 10~,2 1046 269 102 2900 I-___ ~ ______________________ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~ ______ L_ ____ ~ ____ • ____ ~ _________ ._ 
a The di~wrop[t .. "1cy between 617 und 702 (the number nll0 
had teJcen tho e~am:LnRtion) lie~:; in tho fact that in l.~ny t IS::":3 
the examination l'12.1'1':S \";01'0 1:lsted onl:} as liP" for pEsscd nnc1 IIii'll 
for frd.1uro and are, therefore J not tabulated above. The de.te 
for October, 1947 and October, 1949 was not available in the 
gre:.duate off:l.co. 
... 
f..rce. Per cent of' students receiving 
.B c D F Total 
ACL'nini str~tion 3.59 ~:'O ~ 6,1 i~"~ • GG ., 0 f' C4 .Lv. t) a," 5.51 en qn ............. L., ... / 
Educ~tional Psychology 20.7.:1 35.01 30.63 11.67 1.95 100.00 
Tcsts and IlcGSllrerncmts 1'1.75 31. S2:i 37.60 10.21 5.51 100.00 
Supervision 13.46 40.36 37.59 6.96 1.62 99.99 j',!ethoes 19 .1;~ 'U~18 30.58 7.06 2.06 100.00 
Educc.tional Stntistics 19.85 <12.65 30.88 3.63 2.94 100.00 
Curriculum 19.61 32.oG5 34.88 9 .. 30 4.65 99 •. 99 
History of Iil:ucation 14.29 31 Ll.':", 
-'- " .,~ ...... 39.99 11. ;iZ; 2.86 100.00 
Philosophy of LdJ.1ca t:ton 25.00 51.56 20.:::1 1.56 1.56 99.99 
~-----'----------------___ ~-----4------+-------4-----~------~-------
Per cent for all areas 15.55 35.G8 36.07 9.28 3.52 100.CO 
• ________________________ ~ ______ ~. _____ ._L ______ ~ ____ ~--..... --~-------
("111(1 t.:ie tetr',"'ecr'-.'o"r'ic 1'7 .... 1f4"'. "'''1' '"11 to 0 '710 
- • ••• .- ~_ r'~ ... "1~'-- J .,- >. 
The product-morncnt cooffi ci.ent (If correlation bote/men 
the t':m variaLles was such thHt if 1.180 l'tOre Inede of it in the 
prel:iction of future S1.WCCSS fro:'1 [1. stU(~y of' the underr;re.dlwte 
record, it v!ould be only t,,:o e.nd forty-five hun(1rcdths per cent 
better then a guess. This indicated ~ very 10,(;1j cooffj,ciont 
which might hf:we been due to the smull range of point nver[l,ges in 
the Gradue.to School. The pElss.l.nr; nerk Yv['~S set at liB It in t1.1c 
7 Cf'. f:. p~ondix IV for tnbuln tion [';]1(1 vmrk. 
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Gr[~du("lte Sc:r.iool. Howevor, sJxty-nine students rccei ved merl:s 
below thi::; poi.nt in grndnnte worJ:~ 17hi10 over three hunc;rec' re-
cei ved ~oint [weragcs uoloi': liB If in the undergraduate ·work. 
Another fr..ctor nhich mjr;ht heve c.ffected the (lata ond caused a 
10Vi coefficient "'1[:1S undoubtedly the grent [,.!1ount of: tiL'lo elapsing 
bct\,~con the coni'orrj.ng of the Qachelor I s degree and the Mr..ster 
of' 1,;(lucc.tion degree. Cne [,rnc1Ut1tc cO::1pleted the 1':01'1: for the 
bachelor' s degree j.n tho year 1911 t;i th a point nverago of 
eighty-nine hundredths. '1'11i s same stud ant cOnlrleted the v:JOr~;: 
for the HasteI' of' I;ducf~tjon degree in 1937. tnenty-six years Ifl-
tel' with eight marks of Spociel Honors nncl one of Honoy's t r.~bich 
gave ~.1er n poj.:1t average in the Gradneto School of triO fmd eigh-
ty-nino hundredths. Tbi s greet change v:rs rrooDbly due to the 
maturity of the student, the experience in tcnching, end the in-
terest in end desire for t}JG der-ree in order to beC01ne qUE.J.jfied 
for C.D ["ssi0;n:ncnt res p pI'inci.p<::J. Another student grtld1.w.tetl in 
l(?;:~D ';,i tL L~ bcchelor IS c1c{.:Tce 1:'11<.1 [' !,oint E.YeI'cge of cdghty-
c:Lght hundrudths. Fji'tccn yoc.I's 1[; tel' 1n 1943, he hnd cO;).l)lotod 
nine cour~)es with six rnnrl:s of tI/11! ond three mEcrkf.: of liB" for a 
point Dvcroge of' trw and sIxty-seven hundredths. This mEn I'Jns a 
chemistry rnn.jor in college eZld toc1py he is n superintendent of a 
school systcm. His ffioturi ty and his interest in tho fiel(;. of 
profeSSional educ8tion~Qj ght havc been the reasons for 111s .suc-
ce~:;5. 
S7 
... 
elf +ll() c:nvo·n .. :, tel '1 • t . 
_ v. ~V grdcua c.::> Y!, 1O CDrneC p. p01n avcrngc 1n 
their undorGrec1u['!~~c 170rk belon ono t t,.\'O t'Jcro (1i scusscd ['.,llovc, one 
recei ved a point average of two and tVient:r-fi va ll'l:mc1rc(lths, one 
recei vec] tYiO and ten hundredths, tvJO recci vcc1 t7JO f'J1d no hun-
dredths, end one recci.ved one and seventy-eight hundredths for 
the viOrk for the l1aster of Education dearee. 
Of the five students who cprncc a pnjnt pverBl!.e of, or 
above, tVTO Dnn eighty-three hunC1rec,ths in tho 'l1nc1ergra(~ut:.tc 
school, one received e point avercr:e of tV/G nnc1 fifty In.mdrcc1tlls, 
one recai ved t".,;'o and si:xty- seven In.:ndrod ths, one recej:ved two uld 
eiGhty-·throe hun<lredths, or.e rocci\'cd tr.'O [',nd niLoty hundredth::" 
and one received three untl no hundToclths or a record of nine 
mo1'1,:s of "l> If in the work for tho l.:ic.stGl' 01' Education degree. 
The students 'who maGe p.n excellent record in the Gr~'!.c~u::~t8 
SCllool usually ha(~ En excellent rcc~)r,l i.n the undorgT'uduate Tmrk 
Of the twonty-nine student s 'wl;o h£,(: mccrks in the Graduate Scl:o(')l 
of two D.nd eighty hundredth5 or ab("lve only tv;o lwd point evcr-
ages belo\'! one or fl. "G" 8,VerO?O in the ltndergT'eduntc :c,'ork, ·-.;-;})': .. le 
nineteen had an undere;rf~(iue~T~e averf:cge or ti':O or <;.bovc 'which 7:LS 
a "B" 01' better rEting. 
Two h1.mc.rcfl fifty-seven graduates. or forty-i'i vo per cent 
of the gI't:'dllEtes) had a point Ever~r;O of above 1.08, aprro);.imate-
in undergraduGtc rrork. Cf this group fiftccn;.iH::l 
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a pojnt avercJ:e belm': two I or e HI) II nV81'r<l~e t in the Grt~duntc 
School of Loyola Un.:iversi ty. Tho rernni nin~ 242 graduates, 'I'lhose 
point avcrag(~s Vlero noove 1.93 in the undergraduc:.te 'I'm 1'1;: , hed 
poi nt gvo!'[;?rcs in the I.oyo lr:. Uni.versi ty Grn0.ue.tc School of tv;o or 
n.bovc. 
Threo lmndroc1 nine grnililntcs, or fifty-five per cent. 
cc,rnoc1 [~ point c.verc~Ge belov' one [111(1 ninety-ci[~ht hundredths in 
their undcre;I'~:;duLte ':~orl:. Of this grou.fJ forty-four, or fourteen 
per cent, recoi voc1 n point nvercp;e belo'?' t;;m in tho Loyoln "Un1-
versi ty Grrductc Scllool. T'~,'o huncl.red sixty-.fi. ve t or el,ghty- six 
per cent of the graduates, rocei vcd e ~'()int average shove t,,'!O in 
the Loyoln Unjversity Graduate Schoo1. 
The product-moment coci.'ficj ent of correlation bctr;'oen 
the poi.nt c,verap:e in the Grr:dUELtc School and the point G.ver'ego in 
the comprehensive W[:s 0.5038 pne! the tctrachoric 1'9 V;[lS equal to 
0.5G8. f'j.fty-thrce students, or ten (mc1 one-hrlf' pcr cent of the 
point nV01'c,f~C belo't'l t\'70. Of this group only one student re-
cei vcd G pojnt :.~vcr~i{~e nbovo t':.'o in the cnnprohensj va CJ<:Tl,m1.nntion 
The coeffic1ent of correletinn between the point avcr-
[:.[-7,0 in tho grndur te ymrk and the point e,verege jn the cO::J.prehen-
8 Cf. f.:rrcndix V fen'- corrcl<::.tion clmrt. 
() Cf. Appendix VI for tnbrtlnt5.on nnd work. 
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8i vo e):c,m1nation v;es hi.dlCT' then tllO cocf'fici ent of corrchtion 
bctvlCel1 tI1G unc1.ergraduatc !icdnt EVCra{"c nne; the point avel'['f.c~e in 
the grnc1uate v?orlL This ;'11 r:ht l:o..vCl been (lue to the r[:ct tllet t):-le 
time el['.psinr; between the GT'edlw-tc l)rof-~ram nnd the cOil1prehcl1!::.;i ve 
ex[~minction W[\S shorter than that v!hich hac' clc,psed bctt7cen the 
undergr[~du3te and the greduatc plrogram. 
The mrtterial ()f the gr::lc1u[l.tc progren Ll1d the t of the 
comprehcnsi.ve were undoubtedly F10re closely reltltcc1 thf1n tho 
pr()grt:lm of underg!'!}tJuatc anel grcduate '\frorl: ~3ince the point aver-
age of the tmdergr'gduetE: v'orI:: i'm.s deri ved from the entj.re under-
gr2c!U[:;,te progrDIn, "'hile thr.t of' the Graduate :;chool cnd the COr:l-
prehonsi vc cxnminntion ,oms derived from the course2- ill education 
[;110 1_11. tho selected minors. 
The record of the un(lerp'f~du[lte ,\,ior};: could not, in i t-
self J be considered Cc ~30le cri tori-on for succc S3 in graduate '\'lOrk 
in education. HOVTCVOl', those -who scored high in the undcrgredu-
ate school tended to rete noove a JIB It uver[\,gc in the gruluE.!.tc 
work. The students 1'1110 scored low in the underrp>a(~natc work 
migrlt be low, nvc!'r\ge, or hi-gh in the GrD_clunte School For~;:. t s 
mention(::;d prevj.oll sly , this !:light hnve been due to the mf:.turity of 
the studE:mt, to grcf;.ter moti vntion, E;n(~ to 2. grcl'.tcr interest in 
the particular !)rogrnn of education. 
... 
In order to gnther further infornntion from the p;radu-
ntes c:nd to record thejr reactic\Jls, opinions, £\,nd cttitudes 
n quo~;tionnaj 1'0 Y;SS rnt'dlcd to t17onty-J'ive [;J'g.(luates as r pilot 
study in e,n Ci'foT't to discover specific YJooJ:nossos or tabulntion 
difficulties th[..t r1ir,11t ari.sc in its use. Thirteen rerli05 ,\,,;o1'e 
recoi ved. l.ftcl' minor changes i'iere nnde nnr1 \'~i th the e;:rroval of' 
the oonre] of gC'vj sors the revj,sed (:ucE;tionnnire1 'wrdch cOllsisted 
of twelve ;~uo~;tions was mailed to 460 nc1c'iticnnl f',rnduvtes, 
(") 
,1<:35"' m.ailing~). Cnc hnmlrccl fifty-five replies 
were rocei veo ~;nd ten (:uestj onrwires VIere J'ctu rnc(] due to faulty 
addres~;es • 
Tho questj,onnnj 1'0 included b'ro types of fjue:;tinns. Tho 
first five 1'70re concerned Yti th experience J the ol:jecti ve~1, nn(l 
the nrees of' instruction 'VJh1ch ['roved to be of :10st vr.:.1ue erlcl of 
lCEst value in the £'i01c' nfter grp,du3tion. The rcwl£:irdng ques-
1 Cf. j.ppencU:l 1 fnr co::,y of' qucstiol"..naire. 
t~ 'l'llj_ s "'{.rE~S tIle rlt1Tnbcr· ~Ol't v.~11orn tIle GrF.c111n.t(:~ [:,crlool ftnc1 
il1u1:mi Ci'fice hnd reliablc 11(1('1'o:350s. 
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t1011!:: ,"01'8 cnncerned vd.th tho f,T'[lc1.unto' s r8cn~:trnf;ndrt1ons of 1'0-
1.:<:: stor of :~ducntj.on deGree) ':7i til tho r;rulunte' s ideas on the de-
sjrnbili ty of L tIlos} s ror:;:u11'cmont t t:nc1 lv'ttll the ideas of the 
graduate in ref~~nrc1 to 01 ther [l 'Vlritten J or ru1 ornl) or to a CO f ]-
binetion rfritten [md oral cOi'lprellensive eXf\.J:tinntioI:. 
'1'ho graduates Yvero also requested to checK the; exrros-
5ion which best fit ted hi s t or her, atti.tuc1o toward the HasteI' 
of Ec1ucution deFSree program frofl the fol1o~'.·1Nt, Ii st: (1) CO~J-
pletely satisfied; 
Equally satisfied an(1 di~3snt:is.fjod; (i1) 11.ore dissatisfic(~ tllan 
sa ti sfiad; (5) CO;;l~letoly di ;:;snti sfi.eci. On nll quest: ons 1'0-
qui.ring an opinion tho gre.(hH'.tc 1\mS t'cskod to gjve rea~~ons. 1:111-
ally ell \yore asl:ed to makc suggestions which they fe1 t;:lj.p~ht if'l-
prove tho progra~1 for tho l:nster of ::clucation degree. 
The questionnaJr'cs 'were "1n110(1 to fifty-three re1igjous 
men [.;.nc1 ';:JOE1en nnc~ to l132 non-religions r:l.On and women. The dis-
tribu tion listing the vnrious C[:;.togorios of graduates to y'Jmm 
quo!:lt10rmairos Viera mh5.1Ct1 and by Yrhom. the qucstiOllJ1niros were 
retul'Jloc1 is gi.ven in TaLlo XVIII, }Jnge G2. The l:ighest pCI' cent 
of return vl1d-ell V!fiS 42. !".~2 lVn S frnm the :religious v:-OYJon [md the 
lmvcst pCI' cent or :r'cturn, '\'7hich · .. ~ns 2/".78 t \':0.5 frOl"'1 the n011-ro-
1igious vmmen. Fifteen questionnnires i"ere returned unsiGned. 
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1':01'1:7" The clistrituU.on 01' replies is gjven in Table XD~J pago 
63. The cn tCf,orics of ~'-ork 1-:'cre li !'.;toc1 in tho qucstionJ1t.::iro as 
1'0110175: (]) TjI.,i 1 ~'J.' ':1(' ct"c'OTlt· .. j .. :LI...L 1..1 .J; ... ~ ,-i- L{. i , (2) TeD-chin{:: elcr;lentt'ry school; 
(:::) TCf~ching ,ju.nio1' hi.gl1 school; (~) Ter.chjnf~ lligll SCI100l; (5) 
. 
College tC2.,cher; (6) Principal; (7) I,1st other. 
The Ii stinff,S under c(1lu::1n seven \'701'0 c:.'cli to verie(). For 
CX[-l.'Tlple, of the tv'o reli[!,jous men li~~tcc1 , one 1':'flS t::. pr!rJ ~,h prie~.3t 
nnd tIW other was a chnplein in n hospital. The religious "\"0;'10n 
Ii stod under cDtcf~or'J! seven were both in nursj ng educe tioD J -".-ilile 
the non-reljgious men we.s in the 1'j e1([ of guidance and trunncy. 
The thr'ee non-reljgious ,-;'omen ';-7e1'O respecU.vely n sccretDI'Y, n 
TJ.r,L~ XV} 1 I 
----------------.----~----------------------------------------------.------
Grou'!) 
.C 
Reli[~ioUs (::en) 
Reli gi ou s C.'lon.cn) 
1ITo""" 1'e" :i ' co (n 'I ~'J.L- .LJ..g 0,1.:> Len I 
Non-religious (Wm:1en) 
UnSigned qucstionneires 
lJUJ:loer 
mnJlcd 
8 
45 
89 
I'"Jl1Flbcr 
returned 
3 
19 
::';2 
85 
16 
PCI' cent of 
return 
37.50 
~12. 22 
24.78 
... 
Groupo. 1 
EeJ5gious O:on) 
ReJ.i.gi ous (." ) r· .,ODen :) 
I\;On-l'cli€;ious (::on) 6 
Non-religious (1 ;o"'on) ., ~10 f. ~.td .. ..L 
Unsjgned quosti.onnnires 10 
Total 1 61 
1 
1 g 
r') t~') 
..., '-' 
1 40 
1 G 
:3 7G 
1 
6 
<') 
,-, 
..,. 
v 
!-~ 
v 
7 
2 
Q 
... 
1 
... 
v 
8 
Tote1 
10 .. 
85 
16 
1SG 
a Thesc nur::lbors rODresent the follm'7jnr~ cntegorios: 
1, full ti~le student; 2, teaching eloTJcntr::l'Y sch001; j" teach-
ing junior high school; 4, te[' .. ching high school; 5, c01101::;0 
teacher j 6, ;1J'incipal; 7, 1i st other. 
The second question 1;;[:S: "\'aw,t type oJ' 1',fork nro you 
doing at tho present time?". 
Tho i7or}: of t~ lC cnncUdctcs f:~t the present time in mf'.ny 
of their grr:duEttc v;ork. For the religious non one iNns still a 
high school tecchor t one VlC.S c. p[~stor and supervisor of the pe.r-
ish school, er.d the othor 'wes n Ylo.ri s11 pric:3t. 0:" the five ro-
1ig:Lous 'I':011.0n ":ho vmI'C in clor~1Cntary teaching, three Y1Cre ~~t:Ul 
doinr:; the seno Y:ork, ono wcs n ]")rlncipnl, Dnd one i'Jns a college 
teacher. Of tho eight v!ho 'were engEred in high sC:-1001 tcr:chinr, 
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[:.:.t the tir'1C of cntrc.YlCC to tIle Grul.uc..te ~;cho(Jl, foul' 'VlCro cn-
c02':l'n:m1ty suporvi SOl'S.' one sister 'I7ho W2S engcgec1 in 
teGch: in the juni OJ' llif2;L sC}lOol 'Fe.S pronoted to princi pal, the 
ongnged in collego tce.ch:! nr: v:as [.;till doinp; so ['.nd "';':r:~ elBo <; 
suporvi 501', and the t 1"o who v!oro in nursing edllcnticIl (',"ore still 
in the St',me vwrk but one \':['.3 nOV7 in tho e.dm1nistrctivc field. 
The oi stri bution of' the pro sent work of the non-relip;ious Flen 
foll0i7s. Ono remained. in the olcm.entr:ry school 1'[01'1:: l)ut. hn.(l been 
promoted to the position of assistant principe.l Hnd hnd recently 
pas sect the v:-ri ttcn oxarrJ .. netion for prj,nciral, one 'l;ms in junior 
hj,p;h school, thirteen rlen 'V!oro in 111.gh school, and three ','tere 
tcach:Lng in collego. Ni.ne i'tOre principals t one was e. psycholo-
gist, one i'7~lS a eli.rector' of spec1.nl education, one vms engaged in 
viCrl;: 1n the foro1gn serv1co for the trni ted r:tntos f';OVCrnl1cnt, one 
wc~s F:. ropresentati vo for an n.ucUo-vi. sunl n1(9 producer, f;n(,l one 
'Vias an [;lsslstnnt superinton(gent of schools. Tho c'!i stri1:mtion of 
v;oraen inc1i cated that of the fj fty 7:110 7;CT'C cng<;{;cd in olement[lry 
school toaching at the tir:1C of bor;inning tho gI'Gdue tc r,'or}: , six-
teen Vlere still d0inf, so, two '7iOrO tecchjnr; in junj or 111r11 school, 
eight 'were pr1ncipals, tv;o "lero liou se}:Qopcrs , one y:es !:m 8di tnr, 
school psychologist. Of' the forty ,,:oncn v7ho 'wore cngf;,{:,;cd in high 
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school tenchii'l{', C.t the ti:'lc of ontY'mlcc; to tho Gn:dur:te r;chool 
tlYcnty-oight Viere ~3tj11 tonchinr in hir:h school, one V;'H~; tC'flching 
in college, oj.ght wore principnls J [:nc1 throe v,rcre retired. The 
VlD.S engaged in high school teBchinr;, tho secretary 17[.S a hiGh 
school teacher, the ono who 't'JC.S ,1i ~)ted 8.G n .full time student WBS 
enplnyod [;.s [\ 1'rj nCj:')nl CJ1d r. collego teacher, the su.porvi SOl' of 
[11u.sic ';:[:s pro"'lOtcd to the princiJlclshi~), and the (:.ssistent prjn-
cj.prcl of ['. higl: school Y:U:::; the director of a high school and an 
elementary school. Of tho fifteen graduates viho did not sign 
tho qucstionnnjre nino T;~ere olomcnt[~ry teachers J nnd of these 
fi vo "Nere still doing the SD.:r20 l'iol'1\:, two were high school teach-
ers, and tvlO were nrincinaJ.s. L _ or the: £,i vo VJll0 VlCre cngoged in 
high scLool teBchinr:: four \Jere still doing Sf: ond one prin-
cire.l. Tho junior 11igb school toaC~lE.:'r vms engaged in clol'1cntnry 
teaching. The vIor'1\: of the grac1ULtC8 15stecJ r~s of E.1cptoJ'lber is 
pFgo GG. 
The dctn. of Tnblc XX 1'rllCn cO;1pnred to Table XIX inc15-
cated the gre[;t shi.ft :in 1'os1 tioD upvmn1 in the teaching r~nc1 p.c1-
f.'linistra.tivc f.:l.eld. 'I'e.ble XIX j.ncUcatac1 sixty [;,8 tet,chjnf; in 
elementary SChool nt tho tine they began grac.unte l.'lorl: end only 
twenty- ;~cven I'rare so listec1. as of' Scptenber J 1951. ~)eVEmty-tvm 
wore tcach':n[: 1Ligh school et the tj;~:e of entrance to the LoyolD . 
. Uni vcrsi ty Grndu[;te School and fifty-eight v;ere so engaged in 
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-
GroupE\. 1 2 3 4: 5 6 7 Total 
. 
Religj.ous (~' ) 1 2 '7 "cn v 
nolj.gions (~70rnen) '7 4 <) 6 4, 19 ...., t·J 
Non- re1i gi01-;' S Oien) 1 1 1:- '7 9 5 32 v 
Non-reli ~;ious (m ) 'Iomen 1 7 <) 
'" 
36 1 18 10 85 
Unsigned quCst101IDcires 6 7 ~ 16 0 
-
Tott:l 1 27 '7 61 6 36 21 155 v 
11 These numbors represent tho following categories: 
1, full time student; 2, teaching elementary school; :3, tm,,-ch-
ing junior 11igb school; 4, teaching high school; 5, college 
teacher; 6, princi~nl; 7, list other. 
September. 1951. Five were listed as holding the position of 
principnl in Table XIX [".no. thirty-five were so employed in Sep-
tember, 1951. 
Question three was concerned with the objcctj_ve the 
graduate had in mind when he, or she, bogan the gradunte work. 
The request directed to the graduates was: 
P10nse choc}, one or more of tho follo":'ling items to 
incHcate tho chief purpose you had in mjnd when you be-
gnn your graduate worle: 
. (1) pro::1Otion on the salary scale 
____ (2) proDotion in the administrative field. 
___ . ___ (3) i:nprovement as a to[!cher. 
_. ____ (4) personel dcsj_re for a Haster' s degree. 
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. _____ .(;:j) list others if you so deSire. 
'SiglIty-four of the greduat(~s listed two or more choice 
for e, total of 3t1:0 chcd.ces with nU;:lber tliroe. tIlO tmprovoDcnt as 
a teacher, as the nost porul:::,r. Pronotion in tho ac1mini str[:ti va 
field wes ne}:t in populn.rity but it Vias the most populnr choice 
among tho non-religious mono ~he personcl deSire for 0. W:',ster t s 
degree ranked third rmd tho pronotion on the salary schodule 
ranked fourth in ponularity. The distribution of choice of pur-
pose in taking tho Ir~lster of Education degree is given in Table 
"""I ,,· •. A • 
CHOlC';:';:::' CF PURPC:.::~ l"0i:; 'r:.KJNG l,If:.STLH OF r;DUCf,TICN DLGHEE 
,.. '1 1 2 ~ • 5 uroup< .,j li, 
. . 
Religious O;en) 1 2 0 ~ 'J 
Religious (Women) h. 13 (") 5 v ~" 
Non-religious (lIen) 7 22 20 8 
Non-religious ('" ) 44 60 72 r:;0 ,.omen VI-J 
UnSigned questjonnaj.rt.!s 3 6 B 8 
, . . 
Totcl 54 94 115 72 5 
. 
r. The~3e numbers rCforcwent the follorJjng 
1, rro8otion on the selnry schedule; 2, promotion 
istrnti vo fi.e1d; ::3, ilrl.provcmont as a teacher; 4, 
siro for IJ. Unster's degree; 5, I1st othor. 
Total 
5 
25 
57 
228 
25 
3'~O 
categ.ories: 
in tiio nc1r;dn-
personal dc-
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Tho T:c'.s tel' of :;('uce.tion rrogY'8I!l r,t Loyole Uni versi ty 
served mrm:r pur!1osc;:: or objectives for the varioufl applic[:nts fo 
tho c1q;rce. Of the relicious VlO!1Cn three statc(l no spcci.fic pur-
poso other than that thO~T hnd boon uc1visoc1 by their superior to 
tul;:.e st1ch n pro{;ral'1. However, at the tine of' cntr[U1ce to the 
{c;rO,Quate progrrun, nll three were teccl}j ng hi gIl school nnd in Sep-
tc)mocr, 1051 two hod been Pcppointed pri.ncj.pp,ls and the third hr!.c1 
been made IJ. [,'Upervi sor. One si s tel' stated her purpo ~?e v:eB to 11:'1-
prove the academic stetus of tho nursinG f[~cult:r and [,.!lother S15-
tel' stated her lDurno so \1['.5 to ('unlifv for n Nebraska stetc ccrtj.-
. ~ L J 
ficute. The large number of non-religious women i~'ho chose tho 
promotion on the snlary schedule fiB one of the purpo::;es for vrhic 
they took gradu[~te work. was undoubtedly due to the fact thnt in 
the Chi caga public schools vJhere mF.ny of the grncluate!:> wore 
employed one nenns of promotj.on on the s[;)l~\:ry 8c11e(lule v!ns 
through etlrnjJ1r:; f5.vo l'lcjors J or ftftcen bours of work to promote 
..., 
i'rOf:1 the 10;"01' to the Ullper group on the sala.ry scheclulc • ..,) Vi11cn 
this rcr:uirer:1Cnt \',ras completed the work f.or the m3ster' s degree 
V:c.S VJcll begun. It j.s 1.nterestinf:3 to noto that of the chief pur-
:"'!oses listed, the promotion on the snlary schedule was reT:]: ro1.1r, 
the personal desire f.or H t:aster' s degree rmitcd three, while the 
'7 C-irctllf:r of .l"'n('orm"~·l·on ""0'"'rc1 v ..l. • '--.... ..L. 1 .. (..1 U J J,.) ,- c..,.. .A. of :;:~x[lJ:ljners, Bonrd 
of Eclucntion, Chicago, September, 1~51, 40. 
... 
iI!lproVO::lc:nt L'!,S e tC[lcllcr 8nC~ pronotion in the administrTti va 
field r: nl:ec1 one r:n(~ tV7() respecti.vcly. 
-~ucstion four ~'!r:5 concerned i7i til the cour~;e work Y7hich 
consti tuted the progrc.rn leec1ing to tho !.!I?;~ter of T;ducction C)c-
I grec. f.s previously rlcntioned"';;: in Chapter]:, ;:c1ucntiol1 <i,")O, "',(1-
mini strction, Lducntion 430, I~(Juc[:tion131 Psychology, ~nG [;(1UCI:';-
tion 490, Tests nne} Mees'lJ.remcnts, 1711ilo not specifically re-
quired, were recornmen(lc(~ because cach student 1'7,'.5 rC(luired to 
teJ{c f: written cOrlprChCn5ive in !.dninistrntion, Lc1ucntion<:,1 Psy-
chology, nn(: in Tests Dnd Heesurements, plus two [c('i tioI:c.l areas 
£nd v;[:s rccluiroc} to recejve H point nvcrcf,e of one: in orelaI' tc 
be consic1crcc} successful in this phn~,e of the progrr:m. In the 
(2ue stionllrj rc tIli. s i ten I'ms stntcd e5 fo11m'."5: 
You \'cr'c rcc~ui red to tC']w c(~1't[]in cour[,c s for the 
Unster I s (~cgrcc r:t Loyole Uni vcrs} ty nnc] '\'.~oro free to 
elcct others. Of the courscs thet you tool:: et Loyole 
Univorsj.ty, 1'.t11ch have you found to be of l:lost value 
to you'? (Ch00se not Dorc then three [,~Yld liE,t the nur'1-
bcr~ in the or~er of your choice). 
The r~';U:ide lis\:, i.ncluded (1) l.cl':1inistrrtion, (}2) 
" (:",,' perVJ S,l on, _ L<.1ucetiorlf':l Psycholor::y, (t1) Tests ~;n(~ J.iCf.'.surc-
rn.ent s, 0)) (~tC\tl' ctJ.· ceo (,., ) /."'; G. '-' . 0, C) rhi In ~lo:,Ly or Beluc etj on, (7 ) Curri -
culum, (8) ;,lctJl(1ds, (0) History of Eclucf.tj.elTI, (10) Guie'r:ncc. 
The remaining numbers \';'81'C left blenk 50 tlH;,t tho (.TDclu[;,tc ;nj gIlt 
4 cr. Ch~ptcr J, 1. 
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insert L pr:rtic'\..1.1n.r nre::;, v2.111r:.tlc to him, or he!', 2J1G net 1n-
cluc!ed in the cbove Ii st. 
The ('i stri tut,j on of choices for the various cP.tegorics 
of student;: is r~j\'on in '1'::;~;le .Ji, ['[:.;;0 71. It is jnter'osting 
to note thc.t the £:.1'0[< of the COi'17ircI1Cnsive CJ< [l1in[: ti on roc:;uircd 
by tho gT'cc'h.wtc school of nIl cf'.nCU(1ntos i"!oro rr .. n}:cc1 onc, t~';o, 
rmd throe E.S mo;,'t v['lut~1Jlo by the ?Ir:.stcr of :.~c1ucDtion c1e;o?ree 1'0-
ciy;ients. E:;(lUc[~t..iom::l Psychology J'ocoi veel tho hird-lest nunber of 
votos, ?:hich vms 85, to re.nk first in tho choices of the grr.du-
etes. Tests [lnd ::eG!3'tu'ouonts Hnc i:.drninistrntion were nmt jn 
ranI'\: VJi th votos of sevonty-ti'IO u1c1 sixty-tyro roslIocti vely. The 
next selected i':O,S Supervision follov"ed closel? by Philosonhy of 
EducE1tion. Jt is cgnin interesting to note the position of Sta-
tistics. Only oj.ght graduates selected 2·tat1stics n.s their first 
choice, four D.S their second chojce, [nd eig11t selected it o.s 
third choice vlith a totr!J_ selection of tvrenty f~nc1 2, rEm},\: of 
seven. 
The fifth cltWstion requf;stcc1 ini'orrnr:.tion in regard to 
tJ-i(:; cour~;cs ,\,;hic1:l v'crc :.t:'ound to be of lcost value to the f;rLdll-
ate. The (twstion r:t'.s: 
Of the courses you tool: at Loyoln Universi ty whi.ch 
have you roun(~ to be of le2.st value to Jrou? (Choo se 
not more thLl1 three al1d list the nUr'ICeI'S in the order 
of your choj.ce). 
The distribution is given in Table :.~~I!l. pc,ge 72. 
Tl~l3I-,I~ ~~j_J J 
CCt;F~~-:::I~~r; li'C;:Jl':;~: };'C~:l\ "/I*lJ]f*::If~_~ BY rj;_>/tR:.~::~ J1t:CrPJ ~~IJT~:; 
Eeli gi(ms ?rc)}'l-rcljyi PUS Trnr-j --nee' I v..:..") .. -t:., ... fro tc-.l , I r~ E~rlI: 
~:en :'!ornen ::on 1';080n 
Choices Cho:ces ChnicOfj 01"1oj ces I Cr)oic(;s I "", " "C' "flO J. C c.,: 
1 (") ,-., 1 <) "7 1 n ~ ., n ~- 1 " ... ",' I.~ '- <..., '-' -.t.., (~ '-' 0 
Admini. str£) tion 2 r- e' 2 1 4 10 4 5 1"~ 2 11 I 4 1 " 52 u v ~J v Supervision 0 , C 1 . 1 " 6 [5 :.3 16 8 (') h, 0 S3 , -L ,,~ I" ~ v '-' L;.; 
EducationD.l 
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,-, 
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,.., 6 0 9 68 1 \.J v ..... v ~ I 
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It is interesting to find tht:.t graduates had very dcf-
ini te opinions in 1'0[,;[:11'0 to the arons \'Jldch ;,vere found of T'10 st 
and least value. The three areDS nssj{.~nec1 the lcr.st value Viere 
History of Lc1ucatiol1, St~\tistics, end Cl1rricullJ.'~. In light of 
tho fact thRt these three arers vrcre not required courses in the 
comprehensi va exnnim.:iti ons [mc1 ·wore, therefore, tnken by fO'\':er 
students it i'JE:S quite signjfi cant that they rmJJ.:::ed so 101': in 
The sixth que stion vms concerned with recorrrrnended re-
quired courses. The grad1.wte W8 s requested to Ii st three cour::,o t. 
to be required of nIl students in the !;[nstcr of r;c1uc[~tj.on degree 
pror:re:rn. The siyth question subrlj tted ViCS: ''In the light of 
your e:i:pcriencc, what ::; courses i'JOuld you recommend as rec;ui.red 
courses for all ;Iaster of Educntion studc:nts 7" 
Tho three T:'lost of ton roconmenc1od by tho graduetes were 
Educational Psychology, PhilosoY1hy of :.Xlucation, and Tests 2.nd 
Measurements, with Admini str8ti on J Supervi sion, ond Hetho(1 S fol-
lO':7tng tn consecuti va rnn1:. ~~tatistics WP..S reconlrlenc:tc(l by only 
nine graduates, three men end SJ.X wo']en. The selections ere 
gi ven in Ta ble X:~lV, page 74. 
!:;:Uestion seven re(:uested infoI'T'lntion r~bout Y'ork beyond 
that required for [l master I s degree tFilwn by the vf.lrious gr[lc1u-
ates. Of the 155 grnduatcs ninety-throe reported thct ''\;'ork i'.'1:::S 
done beY0nf1 thet rer:uj red f0r E mcster' s dCf~ree, sixty reported 
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th[:,t such i~!o:r1;: ~7LS not done, end ti','O di(i not Teply to the quos-
tlon. 
GroupD. 1 <:) r:~ 4 G 6 7 8 ('l 10 Totnl 
'" 
..... 
,., 1" C') 1 C :3 0 0 ..., 0 1 1 C a Ite ~g~ous ""en 0 -' .. 
Hell gious (r;'OJ']wn) 6 '-' 11 a 0 10 0 1 2 r, 47 ~. tv v 
". 1" (><) l.on-ro ~g~ous ,;on 13 14 21 18 :3 15 2 8 0 4. 0;':\ ",,-, 
Non-religious 
('" ) ,Iomon ~~4 8tl 55 29 6 4:~~ J~ 27 15 16 242 
unsigned G ('l f' 0 C" 4 0 ,- L12 \) 
-' 
0 ;) v v 
Tot[:.l 50 47 <JS 62 0 75 ~1 41 18 26 438 
. 
n These numbers represent the following cEl.tegories: 
1, l"dmini str[:.tion; 2, SupeTvi sl.on; :3» Ecluce.tional Psychology; 
I.. ""leQ1'<" "nel TT"''''C''lrc·'''ent c • r (~+-0t';ctic"" 6 'l')11 41 050""h" of' -.:'''''u-±, ......... ..:,) t...L .\. .i.·~",tc ... ".)\, ..... :.J. ..;:..l, J, "''''VC'' ..,L. .. .J .:J, , l ...1.- .... " .... L" ,/ '-.I- .l...Jl~ 
cE~tion; 7, Curriculum; 8, ~7etho(] s ; 9, Hi story of Educeti on; 
10, Guic1nnce. 
The !.12.stcr of Education progrnn 'wns offeree1 to the 
graduate student as c. mca.n::~ of preparLtion for 7rork in the field 
of administration 8nd to better rrepe.!'e tho graduate student for 
teaching in tho elementery and secondary SCllOOls. '1.'ho progrcm 
did not put emphe.sis upon reseerch, and the viri tton comprchcnsi va 
eXGminntion took the pluce of a thesis. Question eight requested 
in.fort:( lion in T'u::[:rd to the student 1!3 opini ons [: s to the c.dviso.-
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bili ty of a thesi s. Tvrcnty-scven grndu[ltcs SUi:~hcsted that a 
the:3i s ~:Lould be J'cc~u1T'cd for n t1Flst(!r I s der:roe E:.nc1 ono hundred 
sixteen roplied jn the ncgetjve ':,'7h110 s1.>: were undecided. The 
gr['.duf:'~tes 1'1ho gave afi'irrnctive enSi'!ors cited the follov'inF. re(::.-
sons for believing n thesis des1r8~le. Fifteen oypressod tho 
opinion thnt v.rri ting t:. thesi s v1oulc1 be vcllua ble for expor:i once 
person in tho organi. ze tion of hi s kno'.'.'ledgo and give him en OIJ-
portunity to crystallize his thinking. T1'JO felt that the 
wri tinp: of a the sj S YlOuld tend t(l nid :in a bette]: sel ncti.on of 
coursos 8n('1 tl:'lS rrovent e, l~etorop::mo()u!'.; selectinn. Cnc gradu-
etc gcve as his rot: son for 1'T1"1 ting n. thosj.s thct it vlOuld };:eep 
tho inco;:1pctent ]Jorson from uecoJ'linr; on administrotor or n 8U-
pervi sor. One ro:r'nduate I1cntloncd the fact the: t there vJerc so 
nwny opportunities fol' 'study in education that. wrIting [} thesi.s 
should be very c}csi.rLblQ. One stncl(;nt stntc(l thet he hed been 
asked by scbool superintendents nnc1 schonl board rncmucrs ns to 
the tjtle of hjs thosis. lIe felt thr.t supcrintcnc1cnts e-YlCl 
school offjcir:.l~) reSH!'Cled the \'11'1 tj . .ng ()f n thesis to be c1esir-
able. One student suggested tlmt 1'!ritinf~ n thcsj.s Pl'o::'!otcd. 
research. Another ~3tu(lent said that the l'r.ri ting of e, tLesi s 
added prestige to tho (1 ogree, v,'}d Ie stj 11 enntllcr reported tlwt 
wi thOl1t r: tllesi s the degree y'r:s clleapenec1. One f",r:ve no reason 
for bc11cvi.nf; tf'lnt. i'.Tjtir ..F~ E thesis ",:us desire-blc. 
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The negnti ve enSViors to t::;,lJnG eigl"lty-one per cent of 
the roplies were IH:owise qui te vCiricd. T1','enty-i'i ve Cove no ree.-
son for their selection. Twenty regErdod the wr1ting of n thesis 
ns too time consuminf':. Tlli.rteen re£t,[lrded the present pI'[~ctice or 
tak:inp; e.n extr[~ course os norc de 5j.rable. Ten felt thr:t the 
writing at' [} thesis \,'[LS i!'1prncticeJ. Ton tllOugLt that the COln-
prehonsi ve c}:nl'·~jnctj.on i'!C.S of 1101'0 vLlue. Nine repli cd thnt 
~'lri tint:' c. thesi s vms of too 1i t t1e vc:.lue, ,7h11e six seid tho 
pl'octice of' rO(luirjng a thosis l.'JO.S inprcct1cp1 for the pert time 
student. Four sugge~ltec1 tlle do s:1-rab1.11 ty of taking the ]Jaster 
of i.rts T'rograpl iF. c thesis "t';'[1S dosired. Four s['j.d it W[~S of' no 
uso in lifo J two felt tlu:tt [~ thesi s dcr:mndod too high D. degree 
of exnctnoss, 'whi1e triO felt that the typical trc:inlng recoi vod 
in the me.star t f, progreJ:1 '.v~:.s Two replied 
that writing e. thesis would not improve teaching. Two rC[~arded 
the writing oF. a thesis as of IJttlc vnlue to u. tenchor, an ac1-
ministrctor, or an educator. T'wo regc:rdod the re50l.:":rch study as 
one for tho student onr;nged in a program lending to the d()ctor-
ate. One felt that II oxpcrinentnl f'1etericl ll VIES too diffi cu1 t to 
obtain. Anothor SD.ic IIthat the TJatari£:'.ls of educ[:.tj.on did not 
lend them~:;cJ..vos to concentr[.:ted study. 1\ Ono grac1uE~to did not 1'0-
gnrd the v11'i tin;:; of u thesis e.s dcsir[~b10 but 1.'frote thDt I!Evory-
ono [;houl(l bc requirce"\ to tr.kc L. course covering reference mator-
ia18, roser:rch methods) [1.nd hn.ve SOFIe prnctice in the mechanics 
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of thcs5.s '\";ri tine:. 'l.'LoJr should }:no~" t:nod i'orm and be able to 
rond rcpoy'ts of rcscnrch cri tic[~ll~r. II 1":;0 graduates reggrded the 
wor1:: for a thesis "too srec:inlized. II Six greduntes 1'.'8re unde-
cidet"!, as to the D,(lvisnbility of writing n thosis end six did not 
reJlly to the quo£,tion. 
The progrmn lcr:ding t'O the degree of l,Iastcr ()f Educa-
tion provided ~)n opportunity to study i,n n. depnrtmnnt ou tsj de 
that of cducntion. f. cendidcte for the degree could select 
three courses, for cxnm.plc, thrco cour~)cs i.n r'1nthcmatlcs, or in 
English, and. six courses in educH,tion to cor;l,!)lcte the progreJ':l. 
The reason ror thj.s pri vilcge v.rES to e.lloVi the student to beco;'1c 
more competent in bis teaching field or to prepr:re him for 
teach1ng :in tbc h:i gh schor:l. Fifty-eiGht grc.duatos rcportc(1 
thc\t they 1.;:,vn.ilccl thcn~3el vcs of thi s privilere, 118.ving enrolled 
as folloy;s: nineteen f,electcd ;:;:n,();lish; fifteen, history; cleven, 
psychology; :3cven J mf.~ thCY!1Lti.CS; on(~ ench in sociology J biolngy, 
French, l~Tx, poli tic[:.) sCience:., c:,nd philo;"cphy. Ninety reported 
thet ['..11 the 'SOl'}\: 1St;,£: (l.one in educntion nnc1 seven (lid not reply. 
talwn outside the Dcp~~rtmcnt of r;ducntion had provod vcluf'.ble. 
The replic s variec!. The following comr10nts i'!ere tYT'i cDl of the 
I'eplies from those '1"7110 had done pt~rt of their "lark in psychology: 
ItDynmnic Psychology hcly).rul j.n under!:,tcndin{?, the cnuse of certain 
actions of children; I' Itkcencr insight into and' {;rcntcr renliz[:-
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tion of \':h::~t chj JJlren'::: rc~,ctj ons [,;.1'e nm~ why they rer:ct in tlw.t 
rnc:mncr; 11 "helpful in Ullclorstenc:ing tCf;.chinr:: c.nd ler:rniJF!~; 11 
"Course in I1entnl Hcnlth very hcl~ful in r;uidnnco '."or1:::; 11 IIbroecd-
en ~:)copc ',':hich is of value in torching; II II greater undor:;'.tf;..nc'ling 
of pcople." In gencrf:l, these rcm.!~rl:s stressed not only such 
prectice.l ~pplic1"'tion tn J ifo ~rotlcms, but also culturr.~l v[;~l'l:l.cs 
Tlw vr:luc of E.n0;1j :~ll 1'"(:3 [[2.80 cons:Ldercd to be pro.cti-
:Sn?ll s1'1 ; 11 It!. i cJ cd in 
pnssing :lir~h school oxctminr':ti.on; 11 ItDottcr qualified as E teach-
or; II II Stud:' has deepened I:1Y e.pprcciE~tion of' V<'Iuo.t Catholics have 
made in defense of the seloction 0":: Engli~3h as n second .fjeld of' 
gradu[;.te v!Ork. 
The gr::,du8.tcs ''.7ho selected FlEltiJcmf.'ctics sttltcd its 
value thus: "we enjoyed it i~non2oly • • • botter conception of 
high school purlls need s unc1 intercst~~; \I "vo.l1::Eb1e to ::10 in 
teuching ••• helped 1:10 in Educnti.onnl Statistics Dud 'i'csts and 
Such CCtJI1cnts as Uw foJ.J..m'!:Lng substontiated the nd-
vi~jCLbili ty of the selection of history as [; secon6 field of 
~~tttdy: ili:::ontc~ct\:ith the tcaC}j(.)r~3 of history has been or trenen-
(:01.13 inf'lucncc u~JOn me in de\Jclopirl[; my scholnrf;ld p. broadening 
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my visj.on, end bolsterSnr; my bE.c};:ground of Catholic Phj 10 sophy; II 
IIhelpful in sU;Jel'visinr; history [tm1 socj .. al scicnce clanDe~); II 
"Lutj.n /.mericnn history broHclenod my teaching field; \. HHistory 
has provc(1 vnlunblc .to me as n foreign r:..ffnirs adviser; II [md 
"needed history credj.ts to teach high school." 
No gradlw.tes indic[Ltcd eli nse.tisfnction vd th the courses 
which they hnd selected as minors and l:J.Ost of the graduates ,':TOre 
high in praise of tho work talmn outsi(1e the Department of };duca-
tion. 
The progrem leading to the degree of HasteI' of Ec1.uca-
tion ended with panni.nr; 0. written comprehensive eX£-lJ!lination in 
i.d.'TIinistration, Educntionnl Psychology J Tests ond Measurements, 
and two additional areas wi th a point [lvernge of one Filld not 
more th811 two e;l~ac1es of IIF" in the comprohensi ve ext:'Jnination. 
The graduates were questioned as to the desirability of an oral, 
a vlritton, or a comuinatjrm orel nnd viritten cOrrl!)rchensivo exami-
nation. The results of their selectjons v;e1'e: only one selected 
an oral exarnination; seventy-one, e, "rri tten examination; eighty-
ti";o, a combination oral nncl \'.rritton cXG.rnination; and one graduate 
fel t that a student should have n choi.ce of either ornl or v!ri t-
ten eX[tmination. 
The most common reason mlvanced for giving n W1'i tten 
cOTnprehensi va examino.tion vms that the c[':11djc~;.te vwulcl be less 
nervous and more at ec.sc. Some preferred the written to the 
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orc~ exnminntion becn-usc the ornl v!as too sub jecti ve. Graduates 
ggVC such rccsons for selecting the \,1ri ttcn exmnim tion as "not 
at my best in ornl cXHrninHtion due to the nervous strain nnd to 
tho personnli ties of the examiners; It "i':ri tten more cO:-:1prehcnsi ve 
. . . gives student a fc.iror cha,nce if he is inclined to extreme 
norvousness;tt HIn this cpse, test should be of cnndidatc's know-
ledge and not glibness; 11 Itgi vos the crilldida,te n chanco to think 
about the question before ans'\'!ering it; \I IIpersonal bie,s docs not 
enter in; II liThe mental c.n(l physical strain of 01'£:18 on those 
the t have teken them prove the yrorthlessness of them; II "1.1ore vel 
ueble £:.s an jndex to educe,tional grmvth;" "01'[::1 tests nerves 
more than l-:nm':leclge; II Ha I"1'i ttcn is more cOl"'lprlchensi ve than an 
oral crm possibly be; II "more tine to orgtUlj. zo answers end for re-
call) incidentally, examinations should be objecti vo r.nd 112,ve 
wide sc.mpling. 11 
The most popular selection, the conbination orcl ond 
written comprehensive exe.minntiol1 elicited such replies [;s:"fome 
wr1 te vlOl1, some tE,l};: well. Therefore, the combinatjon would be 
fair to both grours; II lito ['fford a student E better or;portun:i ty 
to communicate his l(nov:ledge, attitudcs, and skills;1I 1111 lioster 
of Education should be able to tell: as i'mll as vrri to on the suL-
ject; II "Doth have a plrce in advanced 'ITork. Your students Drc 
and should be mpture; thus they vlill benei'j.t from a thorough pro-
gr<::Jn;tl "1 have alweys felt the orel or written too narrow;" 
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,. gi ves the l:1-:;plicnnt for a t'lecree ft f'[;j reI' chnnce to be cTpra:tsed 
accurately;" "It gives credit for pcrsonc.lity r:.S well as acc:uired 
knov:ledge;" ttConoinnti.on eXE.minptions Vloulcl seem to give univer-
si ty euthori ties n better picture of C[\.l1CUdHte t S C1Uo.lification; II 
III usually thi.nk more connectedly in an ONll intervie\,;, but the 
wri tten cover's more ground; 1/ I!i~any peo.!'le do not express their 
personality on poper;tI lilt v;roul(3 givc tho cendidat(:; Eill opportu-
nity to sho\'! up to his best ac1v[:ntage;1I "A 'mnster' should have 
the poise c.nd knoi'!lcclgc needed to exchfmge i.deas end nrg11e 
points 1'1i th his peers;" liThe combination gives a better estimate 
of the individual;1I "It helps those ·who [lim for proI:'1Oti.on in our 
public school system and doesn't penalize too much the person who 
gets .flustered by oral exaninations; It "It is to the di.scrcdi.t of 
the university to confer degrees on people who do not have a com-
mend of the English language;" HIt gives the intervicwer n bettor 
opportuni ty to judge the cendidate an(1 is the type given cnndi-
dates for the principnlship; 11 "No 'I;';rj. tten e::ltaminntion can give 
full enough picture of one's ability;" "It would require D. more 
cOrlplete well-roundod background of prepnrntion;1I "For its prnc-
tical velue, a teecher must be o..ble to speak cler;rly [mel spontnn-
Gously as v:cll as write at a more lej.surely speed; It "01'[':.1 exruni-
nations hive a better j_dee or student I s cultural beckground; 1\ 
"It would hnve elj_ninated misfits li1:0 nyself ! am qui to cert[dnjll 
"Eocause i.t gives the eXf:.:niner n better chance to apprrise the 
student in e greeter 'VE.riety of clifferent res"[lonses;" "1. person 
Ct-:.p::,t.lo of ~::h()\';inr: it, both intrinsicP~lly nna extrinsicElly; II 
II I tl:drJi thLt the cx!,crioncc of tc'kinp: both tyres VJould bcnofi t 
a student." 
TllO only p()r~)on 'HIlO 1':5. stoel the oral examination rtS the 
deSirable eY..[~nin['..ti()n gave as Ids reason thet it 1'101..11(1 put the 
dq;rcc on tho smllC bLsis as tho r:aster of I.rts. Onc gra(iue.te 
listed as his choice tho desirabi.lity of giving the c[mdjd~~tc a 
choice of eithor orGl or ,,;ritten bccp.usc tho stuc1ent viOuld kno~! 
hOI'; he cnn best cxpre~'s his lecrni.ng. 
Thus, returns VIere about equally cHvided on the mcri ts 
of' the 'VIrj tten eXRr.1ination versus the cOl'1bination ort:~l e~nd I;ri t-
ton exmninetion a1 though the v[~riety of' renson::~ sccmc,l L(l ff.~vor 
the conldnation examination. The oral cymnination uy itself Vit'.S 
not regarded as (le5i1'[:;..L1e by the grnc1uf:Jtes, only one fnvorj ng it. 
!my procrn;:l 't"Thich hr,s uccn in oDoration for sixteen 
fornation rcgnrc1inr-; the attitudes of the E~rnduGtcs tOlN[;rd 5.t. 
This vms cttc)'rlptec'l by rec~uesting the grnduf'.tc to chock onc of 
five expressions of attitude tov!<::;'!'cT tho progrnm. 
lar choice was (1) completely sDtisfiod. sixty-::'ivo; the next 
vrc.s (:2) more sa.tisficd than (lisDntisficd, .sixty-three; next (3) 
equally satisfied end dj.5sntisfiec], tvrcnty-t\"m; and (tn more 
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dissetisficd than snti~;fic(l. four; none listod (5) completely 
diSSE.:tisfied. Cne graduate cad not y:wJ:e a choice. 
It "71lS interestinG to note that of t:lC three religious 
men one selected one, one selected two, [:nd one selectee three 
35 the C)'.pression tlmt best inc1icDtec1 his attitude tarTare! tlle 
program. The religious worlOn t3clectec1 one, two, and three by 
votes of six, eleven, end tvJO respectively. The l.tllsir"ned ques-
tionnaires had selections one, two, three, end four v7i th votes 
of four, four, five, and two respectively. The non-reli£:ious 
men selected one, two, end three with. votes of fifteen, fourteen, 
and three respectively e ... no the non-religious 'Vromen selected one, 
two, three, nnd four V'ri th votes of thirty-nine, thj rty-thrce, 
eleven, e.nd tV!O respectively. The non-rcligi ous men and ';"omen 
ind1cntcd thet they t;ere conpletely satisfied i.n fifty-four. out 
of 117 choices, or in forty-s.1.y. per cent of the choices. 
Typic[),l reasons e):pre~Jf)ed by the graduntes who were 
completely satisfied with the pror;ra"11 Viere: "Every education 
Course I took at Loyola has been useful in Ely "!lOrk j 1\ lit. most en-
joynble vc:.cation acti vi ty; II II The teachers v~ore well prepc.rcd for 
their '1)mrk . . . they Vlere }:ino nnd undorstnnCiing; II "l found m.y 
work to be very practjcel and 'Worth'l'Trdlc;" tiny vm]'};: nt Loyoln 
hcs helped me with my teachinr-; in every trBY;" IIJ i'~as fortunate 
in havi.ng splendid tecchers;1l "Tho prof,rrJJ prepared me for the 
oxamin&tion for which J WE,S preparing; 11 "The various courses 
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formed r~ eli vE.:rsifi cd backgrounc: fer practical experience leter; \I 
"Not only did tho rlOrk 1 took suit my purpose at the tiJ.1e, it 
hes E~lso served as 8. setisfying becJ.:grouncl in I1y present OCCUP8-
tion;" "Fulfilled my :purpose perfectly;1I ttl have enjoyec: many 
fine continuing contacts wj.th Loyola Uni veT'f:li ty;" II I started 
taking graduate courses to increase ny store of knov:ledge, the 
master's degree we.s a.l r:lOSt incidental. Possibly I v~e.s luc};:y in 
my choice of' instructors as I really enjoyed e.ll but one course;!! 
"High regard for fr:culty;" "It gave me a completely rouneled ex-
periance in tho fields I necc1o(:'lmost;1I tlnchieved my purpose;" 
",:'It;.S [',ble to enroll in cl:;.sse~~ that "!Ore given by competent in-
structors who vnlued the time of the students and who y,new hoV! tc 
struction; 1\ "I feel thnt I was ndecruately p:':'epnred for my purpOSE 
by having eno,',;;ll ;,rnri ety in courses offered to satisfy i.1y needs; II 
liThe subject matter covered inforrlution necc1e(' in prcctic[Jl situ-
ations particulnrly for cxa."1inntions an(~ clo.88'1';'o1'1::. I enjoyod 
the contects made there, also the general character of the uni-
versityjll "The work I took nt Loyoln o.idcd me in ncconplisbing 
the purpose for which I took it. It has nlways bCEm [~ source of 
pride to have been grnduated from Loyola." 
S()me ror-:nrks from those v7ho v:ere rnorc satjsfjed thnn 
dissatisfied 'were: "PerIlnps, as F1 nurse, I 511oul(1 h['vo majored 
in my own field . . • however, the Y701'k tnJ:on at Loyola gave me 
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a different outlook; II \I I f I ha(l' to do it over 8i;c..in I 1,'oulc1 have 
taken a Hoster of Arts; It IlTlw course I toolc provided a \'7el1 
rounded backr:round for e secon(1.nry tCHcher but I TIas· [>.n e1emen-
tary teacher. It ·\','['.,s .m:,tuJ'nlly too ropotj_tious of my undcrgrad-
uDte rror1-:; II '?or tho f.lOst pr.rt I have been au10 to use "'hnt I 
studied in !.?ly daily lior}\. j howe:ver, I feel guidance in the choice 
or subjects taken ~hould bo [;i von; II tlono pro1'essor YH1S a wonder· 
1'u1 inspiration - tYro other pro1'cssors a chore to listen to for 
hours;" III felt SOI'1C courses were not of much ve1ue to me as g 
teacher 01' social sCience, for cxemp1e, administra.tion, supervi-
sion, and statistics;" III had hoped for I'lOre seminar cour[~cs 
• • • was disappointed thut instructor[; monopolized the class 
time;1l HI believe a counseling period is essential in preparing 
for both undergraduate and grac1untc degrees;!! "Some teachers 
only taught the text for- the courses; 1 could have read that 
without attending c1nsses Emd passed on examination;" "East of 
the progr[lm v.ias !l'1ost he1pf't;l.1 [mel profi tnlllc; portions were 't';'aste-
ful of time Md rTithout materiel profit to 1'1e;" "!.c.rninj_strr:tion 
[i,nel Supervision should havo been nore rigorous end library hours 
adjusted better to evening students;" "I felt nost of the course!: 
I took vrere very cood end very he11ifu,1. IIm,,'ever, in Admini stra-
tion and Supervision I should have profited by the opportunity 
to study under several professors rather than under one or two;" 
"beljeve nore emphasis should be placed on Grllld Psychology J 
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methods, Lncl cUI'ri.culun; Ii III v.'01J.ld hc.ve IjJcec1 to he.ve 11[(1 some 
COU1'SOS in tho field of COl'IT:1OrCC y;llich nrc not nlloYied; 1\ IIJ feel 
J 1'lOuld have profited from the experience of v7rj.tinp; n thesis; 11 
I1not. c0:l1rletely satisfied ydth nIl instT'l..lctors-thej.r nbi1i ty and 
presentation; 11 "Lncl\'.ed one credit to ta}rc the principel' s eX[:"'!li-
nation last ye2r. Better guidffilce vlOuld have [\ssUJ'ed better sc-
lectian of courses. tI 
The reasons stated by those c''1"lw.lly sntisfiod c.nd (15s-
satisfied were as folloy's: flSome cour~:ies wore very [.:ood and 
others not good at [~ll j 1\ "Some course s were very poorly t~ught i.r: 
compo.rison to the Y:'ork given in your nccountjng end In'!;; depart-
!l'lents; II HI cou1c1n't sec any renson for 2.bout half the ro\[uired 
courses then, nn.d J h2.von't found any veJ.uc in then sinco;" "I 
feo1 that I should hnve gained m.ore vihi1e et the smue time nppre-
ciato vrhnt J di_d gain;" "I do not think the vn1ue of the educa-
tionnl subjects t8.1..lght conpensnte for the energy and time >7h1.ch 
wcr'c invol vea i" II Satisfj.ec', because the rcc:.uircI'1cnt s of the board 
of cducc.tion were fulfi.l1ed; dissctjsfied bcc8nsc of too much 
theory; II "Ueny instructors. were not quelif1 cd in the fi c1(~ • Too 
many changes in faculty. Too nany 1aYr1cn in the faculty inter-
ested only in their se.1nry - no suporvision of these people by 
Loyola admj.nistrators;" "Too r1uch ovcrl[~pping; 1\ 1I!.Inny courses 
cover too much theory-could stond More practicEl courses; 1\ "Too 
much repetition;" "A master I s in n sub,ject outsi(~.c education more 
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valu~ble for. one teaching. 1\ 
Four gradllntes were l!lore dissatisfied thun satisfied. 
The reasons were: "I should never have been accepted as a c~di-
date as I was poor material for the leadership VJhich Should stem 
from the decree; II "Uaster of Arts dOGree has a recognized v2.lue. 
I Should have worlwd for that degree. No solid subject matter 
is secured in tho E. Ed. deftroe;" liThe instructors were not 
nuthorities or well-knoY.TI professors in the field of education 
and they taught from textbool:s rather than from a rich back-
ground of experience in public school educntj.on;" "So rrruch of 
material offered in courscs was old stui'f given in practically 
all education courses. II It vms interesting to note that of the 
four \'7ho were more dissatisfied than satisfied two wore success-
fu1 on the principals' eXP..J!lination and f'..re now aSSigned princi-
pels in .chicago. One of these two listed as his purpose for 
taking the progrmn n personal desire for a master IS dCGree; the 
other listed promotion in the administrntive field. Both did 
creditable undcrgrnduate i'JOrk with averages of 2.5 PJ1d 2.0 res-
peeti vely. One had a HB" averngc in his graduate wor}.:; the 
other recci.vcd six tiD's" and ty·o "AlsH for a 2.25 point average. 
The t'wo others in thj s category did not Sign the que stionn1::i re • 
The gcncrn1 atti tudc of tho student tOi'vcrd the I,raster 
of Education degree program vms expressed through the answers to 
the above questions. However, to be more specific nnc1 in order 
as 
thn.t the grr;c1u.c.tcs v701.11d have the 0p;:1ortuni ty to make suggestjon~ 
for inproving the graduntc prop;ram 10/:\0.in[, to the traster of Edu-
cation degree, item ti';rel ve specifically requested the grp..duntcs 
to t1eJw suggestions Ylhich they felt might iMprove the program. 
Fifty-nine did not avail themselves of this privilege, but of 
those who did ten per cent made suggestions dealing v1i tIl 
teaching pcr[;onnel, particulnrly in regnrd to the desirability 
of obtaining and retaininp; good instructors. Stntcmonts such [1[; 
the following '''''ere concerned 'l!li th this area; tfa continuance of 
well equipped teachers 'who demand a medium a.mount of good scho-
larly 'work; n Itlnspiring, chnllenging. end practical instructors, 
Jesuit and lay;1I liThe faculty should be persons of netional 
reputati.on in the field of education;" tlmore co.ro1\ll selection 
of faculty mombers;" tlUore cxperi.cnccd faculty [l(1visersj" "I 
feol that it is c.lwo.ys helpful to hvve instructors who have had 
vlide o):porience in ['.ctunlly to[lching all age groups;" "Gi vo eood 
professors and don't change your prograrn; II "Get a good man in 
his field and keep 111m lonp; enough to establish a good founda-
tion; II "Have the students eve.lun.te the course when completed; II 
"Faculty members are more irnporte.nt then courses;" "RotLin only 
the best and most inspirationul teuchers;" "Best avaj.lnble staff 
- preferably with a background of oy}";crj once;" "Hnvc the in-
structors expect and insist upon a higher quality of work from 
the students; 11 "I believe a. successful administrator or super-
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visor is tho best toncher for courses in !.drninistrntion or Supor-
vision;!I "Stick to 1nstJ'Uctors grounded in Cathol:ic Philosophy. 
Do not attempt to trim. sails to rloa!?e secular oducftors.1! 
Only posi.tivo cor:unonts such as the folloy.'ing indicated. 
the high regnrd in whjch the graduates hold the Jesuits. "Ln in-
crc[;.se of 3esults on tho teaching stc.ff at the grnduute level; II 
"Try to uttrf:.ct c better faculty for the department of educE'~tjon. 
If possible have more Jesuits give courses;'1 "l would like to 
ad.cl that more Jcstli ts would be a grent improvement; II "If your 
instructors arc Jesuits JTour progre.m won t t need improvcrnent. I 
took as many courses frOTa the Jesuitn as I could after ono oxper-
ience with their superb tcaclJing ru1d V'C.s never disappointed. The 
qual.i.ty of instruction at Loyola was superior. At the same time 
the old fashioned ideals of truth ['..nd honor were emphasized by 
example and precept; It U},!ore Jesui t tel~chers; II "I have alwe.ys pI'e-
ferred those classes v,hich Viore taught' by the Jcsu:i ts. 11 It 
seemed that thc~3e students V'Jcre more :i.ntcrostcd in teachers than 
in courses r..nd many seemed di~appointed thct the faculty r11d not 
consist of nora priosts, particula.rly Jesuits. 
One priest 1'iho vras graduated from tho l.~aster' of Ec1uC8-
tion program sugGested the desirability of an orientation program 
to help the beginning student choose the proper sequence j,n 
courses so that he :night receive a better educationnl progran. 
Another studont sugGested un eptitucle test for nIl students at 
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the graduate level. Cne grnduete. who 5. snow [)'0r1nc1 pel, sug-
r;:cstcd that the do:;,c..rt:ncnt "set up rc{:uire:rIlonts [:,110 preroquisi to 
courses :'-01' (;£~vancod courses and enforce then. :,'luny classes are 
fer too heteroGeneous end too large to be handled effj c1cmtly b~r 
a [;incoro te['~cher. 11 llnothor re:portcd "that tho clns ses were too 
large for advanced students [',-no.· they naturally dovelop into lec-
turc courses. II One gradua te sup:gc sted tlmt l!I~ducFtionnl Fs:rcllolo-
gy, History of LducEtion, Philosophy of :SdncatioD, [\11el Gujdance 
be roc:uired courses in the t.ul(lergredunte r:1njor [;,nd then give a· 
more cdvanced guidance and psychology course on the grc,duato 
level end place more stress on the g~"'aduate t S field of f3pecj,uli-
zation. tl Such remcrks us the follmc'ing show the nttituc10 of tho, 
students in regeX'd to the curriculum: "Crrnclidates for a mester's 
degree should have the opportunity to take subjects rcl~:t1ng to 
their ovm educntj,onnl fiold. I E~m a cm:r::1Crcial teacher end 
would IjJ~o to trJcc cour~es in COI:1~:1orcjnl ec'lucation;" "Select 
COUY'ses closely p.ssocir.tec'l with the field you intend to enter; II 
";,1ore courses in teaching of cr,ch ficld t as uri thmetic. sCience, 
and v;ritten cor'lpo~:;i tion; It lII,icthociE; courses are all'm.ys valuable;" 
"Duo to the fact thc.t rneny Sister's e.ttond Loyola, I believe SO[';O 
of the courses could have more direct bC2.ring on Ce'tholic admini-
strn tion;" "TcachorE: should sec more c1e:,1onstl'ntions ana should 
demonstrp.te lessons thcnsclves;" IIDevote nore tir!e during clDss 
meetings to student c1iscussion under adequate f:';Uidnnce; II 
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"Demonstrr:t:i.on teaching .of selective subjects by [Juthori.ties. 1I 
One aren in l':hic11 mr:ny Duggcstions VlCre made was in 
the field of guicl2J1ce. Some of tho remarks were as folloVJs: 
"Bore competent guidance counselling;" "l. comtlittee should evalu-
ate the candidntes before they nrc enrolled so IlS to Mnke sure 
they wi.ll profit from the curriculThil offered;" "Uore ncti vi tics 
or workshops, I liked the courses best in y;hich discussion rm.s 
encouraged;" liThe progrf:m was se.tisf£tctory but I felt a lack of 
interest in the students personally and lack of interest in 
helping them achieve their gonl;" Hlf possible, greater opportu-
ni ty for student to seek advice from advisers; II "l"loro guidance by 
faculty advisers; 1/ "}'!ore guidance - a conscious effort on the 
part of advisers to contact students;lt tiThe students should be 
informed early in the program as to the possibilities of future 
uses of the work taken and guided in a 1vise choice where selec-
tion is allowed;" "AdViser-student relationship should be 
strengthened;" "More guidance in selection of subjects relative 
to use student has in mind. 1I It WIlS apparent that many graduates 
felt that educl?,tional guidance w(?s needod to help the student 
meet his needs. that the guidance progr'am was not adequate. and 
that more should be done to improve the relationship botween ad-
viser and student. 
Criticism of the library facilities was mentioned. Re .. 
marks such as the follovdng were typical: "l would suggest 3. more 
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complete librz::.ry in the field of education. Loyola's educational 
library does not offer sufficient resecrch possibilitiesill "Im-
prove library facilities at Lev7j.5 TO'J"lcrs;" "More library privi-
leges, we did not have access to the stacks so I spent rmch time 
using the aoymto'wn c..nd Evenston libraries. II 
OtLer interesting c()mment s ,'rere: "addi tjom",l six semes-
I 
ter hours of courses as c. substitute for tho thesis; II "Don't drop. 
str.tistics - very essential far tho teacher. guidance vlOrker, or 
principE'.l; 1\ "I like the school year to be divided into quarters 
instead of semesters; 1\ "l.:ruce Rntionn1 Psychology a prere(luisi te 
to the degree;" "More visits in actual school sj.tuationsj" "Uore 
up-to-date knol':ledge of educr::tionnl acti vi ties by professional 
organj zations, commissions, and councils; broader vim'! of current 
educational literature; more eductitional activity and pr.rticipa-
tion by the cD.ndide.tes;" "The instructor who gives the course 
should write the comprehensive examj.nationj" "I do not believe 
l~dmini stration and Supervi sl.on practical for most high school 
teachers - at least for the religious. I regret that I did not 
have the opportunity to take a course in guidance. I think every 
teacher should have it. I thin};: that you shou1cl differentiate 
bctvieen the offerings end requj_rements for religious teachers 
Gnd public school teachers, between those who are preparing for 
teaching and those v1ho are preparing for aCUninistrati ve v:ark. 1\ 
It appears thnt the graduates were more interested in 
... 
bettor teachers, morc ~lidancc facilities, better library ar~ 
rangements, differont2 ation of I)rogrnm to provid.e for in(:i vidual 
interests, morc desire to study under' priests, particularly Jes-
ui ts, ori.ent£'.tion progrF:.m, special provi sion for religious, more 
opportuni ty to observe classroom acti vi.ti.es, smaller classes so 
that discussion is possible, [tnd definite prerequisites for the 
various adv[lnced courses. 
Summary 
(1) Cne hundred fifty-five, or thirty per cent, of 
the questionnaires were returned. 
(2) The most COL'1J!lOn 1701'1: engaged in at the tine of 
cntrrnce to the Graduate School tlaS high scho(')l and elementary 
teaching. 
(:~) The most COlTl1non work of the graduates as of 
September 1, 1951, vms high school teaching and admjnistrntion. 
chiefly in the field of the principalship. 
(4) The purpose in taking the program was vr~ricd with 
improvement in teachj_ng as the chief a.im nnd promotion in the 
adJninistrative field as the second choice • 
. (5) The three Courses selected by the greduates as 
hnvj.ng been of the JJost value were I:c1ucntionr..l Psychology, Tests 
and UcaSUrCl:lents) and /\c.1nini.strntion. 
(6) The three courses solected by the gradu["tos as 
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hn.ving boon" of len.st v81uc "Tore History of Ec'u.c['..tion) Gteti!:ti cs 
ann Curri cull:tr!J. 
(7) The three courses recorn:nendcc1 for 8,11 caIlc'.idates 
for the ;,~C!JtCI' of [;ducntion degree were I~(lucational Psychology t 
Philo sophy of Education, and Te'";t~~ and 11c2.surenents. 
(8) ]3ir:;hty-one per cent of the replies indicated that 
TIri.tin§; n thcsi.s wus not desirable for the 1,1uster of Education 
degree. 
(9) Fifty-eight graduates availed themselves of the 
pri vilegc of studying in an area outside of education i'Ti th the 
greatest number selecting English as an additional area of study. 
(10) Eighty-triO selected a combination oral and 'Writ-
ten comprehensive examination, "':11ile seventy-one selected the 
wri ttcn comprehensive as the most desirable form of eX8.rnination. 
(11) Sixty-five were completely satis:fied with the 
graduato prot;~ram stucUec1, Sixty-three 'VIere more sati sfied than 
dissatisfied. tVlenty-tvTo ivere er:ually natisfied and djssatisfied. 
four Vlere more dissatisfied than satisfied, and no one was com-
pletely dissatisfied with the program. 
(12) There '\.'7ore various suggestions for improving the 
program loading to the Master of Education degree. The most 
com,mon were: improvement of pors01IDel t an increase of Jesuit fa-
culty members, better program in guid£lnce, and improvement of 
library facilities. 
... 
To C01:1pnn'.) the progr["~m lo[:c1ing to the l:iastor of Ldllcn-
ilnr dogrees in other insti tuti Ol1~, cErds r!ere 1Jl.ailoc! to eighty-
eight un1 vorsi ties D.nd call egos in tho United E:tctes vti tIl 
cnroll~Jcnts over f'ive thousnnd students o.n<.l to r: feYl Catholic 
un1 vorsities such [~s Creighton Uni v01'si ty at C1:mhu , Nebra~~kn , and 
Cc.tholic University of' Americc at 1:;p.shington, D.C., whose onrnll-
Hlents wer'c under 1'1 vo thou sr: nd • The selection vms mC(1e from the 
universities listed in !~meri9.ill1. t'njve:r:qitie5 and CollegQ.§.l 
Bulletins, or cB.tnlogu.os, or ootll were roccdved f'ro;TI sevcnty-fi ve 
collegos and universities. Some bulletins nnd catnloE;ues 1'.T,ro 
sommvhat vague [;,5 to the requirements for the vlJrious c}egrces. 
From the seventy-five bulletins P,IK: cetr:logues si:xty-fou:r rtere 
selected for study 8nc1 cornpcri son. The schools represented state 
un.:ivcrsitics, nornr.l schools, privately ondoY'ed unive·rsjtie~~, c1.e-
1 .t •• J. Dru,':1baugh, J',mcriccn Uni.versitios end CQ.lJ,cgcs t 
.:'.1:10ricc.11 Council on Lduccti on, ~inshi.np"2:ton t D. C., 1943 t 1':2 - S85. 
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nOi:linc. ti onc.J. unjvcr:.~j ties nnd colJ egGs, incli.J,cijng Cc:tholic insti-
colleges \';01'0 loc[tcd jn tIle eastern f!t:lJ.~t of the enj ted Stctcs, 
twelve in the sou.thorn pnrt, twcnty-s,jy in the iIi(dle ','if;S:t, n.ne1 
ten werc in the 't'iestern ~:',nc1 PLC':: 1'j c con st stc:tc s. 
v,res printed 2 to record the de.tn concorni nr; tile typo of dc,(':roc 5 
conferrccl, the num.bor of semcster hours of ec3ucatj,on listed as 
prerCI,luisi tc to the m.aster IS pror;rnm jn O~uc[;tion, the nur'lber of 
semester hours required for the master t s degree, r,'hethcT' a thcsi~) 
is re~lired or not, the hours of credit c.llowed for a thesis, 
whether examinations such D.S the GT':lcluc.te HOCOT'd nre admj,njstorcd, 
t he' Inn n rro ro~' l'l·· r " "nt' H <.k f:";1.,lt-h (~cl L.,TIC J. , spocii'ic conI'!:.;(: requirement for the 
master's degree, the Ininimur1 end naxirmm tj,:::o ILl} ts i'or COf1-
J"lc ~,i:;'l~ the v'-ork for tho mastor' s dc{~rce, the ty~c of comrrchen-
5i ve OX(:.;:1jn[.. tjon rOIu.Jrod, thc nunbor of hours of grn.dm;.tc 1'Torle 
acce~tod on trnnsi'er, the grr'"do rC'l'uiromont for grc'du[:to V'OT}:, 
and tho school or dcpp~rt;'lOnt v.:1:ic1:. cdnjnj. stars the progrnrH 
loadinG to tho m&stor's degreo. 
The dntn for tho vnri 011 S jnsti tut:1ons y,'ns by no r'lQ,;,ns 
C02!lplote in nIl cntep;orics; tho nr.;'1e of the c"legree did not In 
itself indicete cO)'1pcrnble re(:uirc:!~ents fron unJver5ity to 
2 Cf. J~ppcndix Vl:r for s[:,mnle card. 
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uni vcr::jj ty. The (le~TOCs £::j ven by U;o siyty-four insti tntions 
under considcrnti.on Fillc} tho nUr:lber of in~)ti tntjons conferrini~ 
each were: Hester of t.rts, forty-six; Easter of Dducation, 
thirty-three; UEster of SCiencc, eighteen; !Jaster of !.rt~:'. in 
Education. tvJO; 1raster oi' SCience in EducDtion, seven; Uaster 
of hrts in Teaching, one. 
The prorequisite trnining listed for the muster's c1e-
grce '(;r.tS in ml.'!ny ceses no more tb:m n bachelor's degree. How-
ever, in mOl1Y cn!,:'es tho specj.fied nunber of soncster hours in 
undcrgradunto Vlor1\: r:es inc1ice.ted; it ranged from ten to t:"cnty-
four hours. The mecUan ;91'.S sixteen s(~mester hours and the mode 
Wt~S eighteen ser.lCster hours for the sixty-four universities 
studied. 
The Ira ster of /'.rts degree 't'ms given under V<::Iri011S 
plans; for example, the Unj.versity of 1.1abD.J"'18, the University of 
Connecticut, and the University of Colorndo hac two plans for 
earning a HasteI' of Arts degree. In nll throe unj_vor~:i ties tr:cn-
ty-four 5er;lester hours and c. thesis or thirty hours vli thout n 
theSiS e~~rned a M[;,ster of t.rts degree. 
The Master of Science degree Vins simil!:.;r to the 11;:: ster 
of Lrts de:':!T8o r:nd v,'as confG1'red upon students in 50;18 insti tu-
tions. For exn::;lT)lc, the Univer;:'jty of Kentuc},:y conferred it if 
the undergraduate decree r:ns the :8nchelor of' Science; at J3[JYlor 
Uni ver~;j ty, [" student v[ho took thi rty sOJ''1estor hours of vmrk Gnd 
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wrote a thcsi s received n :.I~,st()r of f.rts c1ef~roc, but if he too}: 
thi rty- six hours of v'orJz encl (15 c1 not write r':. the sis he received e. 
College conforrE:c the Llcstor of Sci once der~rce after thirty 5e(:1(5-
ter h01.11-:::; of '.'fork nnc1 [l thesi S t or efter tl1i rt;'l-t'l."O scnester 
hours c.nd e "rritton report. The Ucstor of Art;:; in E(]ucutj.on and 
tho !,:C:lstE.:r of' Science i.n Education i'lere not popular degrees. Of 
the sixty-four uni vursi ties r::.nd colleges stucUed two confer'red 
the 2,Iastcr of Arts in 1~(1ucntion degree and seven conrorrec) the 
!.:astcr of f,cience .in Educn tion degree. rlashington University 
conferred the !Instal' of I.rts degree .for tvwnty-four hours '{forI;: 
and n thesis l?J1d con.ferrec! the LIe.ster of Arts in I:ducation under 
the same conditions, or for thirty-three hours without a theSiS. 
The Mester of Lclucnti.on der;ree, whi C'l is the one under 
consideretion in this study, was conferred in thirty-three uni-
versities. The univ(~rsjties conferring this degree were: Eoston 
Universi ty, UnIversity of Cincinnf:'.ti, Unj_versi.ty of Colore.do, 
University of Denver, De Peul Uni.vcrEity, Duke University, Du-
quosne Unj.ver~;i.ty, IIt',rvE~rc1 Univorsity, University of Houston, 
University of Illinois, Jo1ms Hopkins University, Louisif'J1u State 
Unj.versi ty, Uni varsity of Louisville, Loyole. Uni.versity, Chicago, 
Illinois, nnrquette Uni versi ty, I.1iu'li Uni vorsi ty, Uni vcrsj ty of 
1.:1ssouri., I.:10ntnnD State University, Universjty of Nabrc'ska, Uni.-
versj ty of' North Carolina J Ohi 0 Stnte Uni versi ty J Pcnnsyl voni E', 
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StLte Colle(~e, Un1versi_ty of Hochcstcr, Hutr;ers Uni vel'S} ty, St. 
Louis University, Univcr;:ity of Southern C['Jj,fornia, Southern 
L:ethoc1ist Uni v8r~;i ty, Tcrlple Unjver~;jty J Uni versi ty of Tennessee, 
University of VirginiL, State College of 'Vnshington, University 
of ':fashington, end Wayne Uni,vers} ty. 
Fifteen of the thirty-three universities that conferred 
the iJnster of EducGtion degree did so only on the cor1!,letion of a 
thesj,s, a project, un cssP.y or a pr,per. Nine universities cUd 
not have such e, requj,ro!l10nt. nine otheY' un:ivOT'sj ti es mnde !:';Ucl1 e 
requ.ire~llent optiona,l. Of the schools that did not rerluire a the-
sis, the nUMber of semester hours required foy' the degree varied 
from tVJCnty-r::even to thirty-ni.ne. T\':o schools re<:luired tl'[enty-
seven seElester hours; eiGht requj red thirty hours; five, thirty-
t\':o hours; t~vo, thirty-six hours, [md one, thirty-nine hours. 
The rneainn number of hours 'mJ s thi rty p.nd it -riD.S the modt".l value 
as well. 
The schools that rcc~uJJ'ed fl. thesis, n paper, e,ro joct, 
or en essny in pertjvl f'u.lfillment of the T'e('uJT'Or:1(mt~, for the 
degree of Uuster of' Dduc[:tjon T'nngecl fr0I1 tVTenty- sjy to 1'j i'ty-
four semester hours in tLc1r clnssvmrk requircrnent. Four unj veT'-
51 ties rec:u:Lred thirty semester hours rmd n thesis with no creai t 
allov.retl I' OJ' r.rri t.1 ng n thesis; throe rccluire:d thi rty hours ~'~i th 
six hours ello\','ed for [l, tbesj S j one rO(:1.1j red thi 1'ty- six hour~) 
with six hours allov7od for n thosj~::. Cno university rer;.uircd 
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fjfty-two semcst(~:r h()uT'~~ [;nd L thcsi s, ,'rjth four sem.ester hours 
of credi t for tllC "Lh(;~:j;~; one 1nstl tu tj on requ,:; red fifty-four 
semester hours nwl (1 thesJ s J nl10vdng f1 vo semester hours of 
credi t for the thesi s. Thr'oo univerSities T'CC,uj ro(~ a pro jcct :-nd 
0..:' these, tv'') rc,"';.l,lired thj rty- 81.x hOUl'S of vTorlc EUld allovred no 
credi t for the pro ,jcct; m10tbe!" rcquired thirty- Si), hours but n1-
lor:ed 1'1'0:;'1 three to £,i vo hours credit for the pro ,iect. Ono 
school recuired thj. rt v-four nne tr:o-thil'c1s semester hours and a 
.• v 
pro joct, c.nd allm':ed no crecli t for the pro ,ioct. Of the other 
fi ve schools, one ro.:::uired a report end t1'!enty- siY: hours of 
croci t VIi ttl two hour~~ being Dl1ov:ed for the report; one requ5.red 
thirty hours of cl::.:.ssv:ork [':.nd an assny for v;hich, tr'o hours of 
credi t 'were e.ll017ed; one rcc:uired t,'Tenty- seven hours and alloi';ed 
threE) hours for the essay. Tv-:o uni,vcr~;itics required u peper for 
which no credit wes al10";':ed and ono required thirty-two semester 
hours ,:~,-hi1c the other rcqui.rcd thj.rty. 
Tho Uni varsity of :0cnvcr of'fered two programs 1e~.(1ing 
to master t s dCf~recs. These r;cro the trnstor of ],rts and r:m unus-
n ml.niraun of forty-.fi ve ClUD.rter hours beyond the lIr.stOJ' of l";.rt s 
or jets c<3,u1vnlent.":: This dcr:rec 1':[).8 p1f::nned prijT18.ri1y for those 
v Du~1rl of tho 1Jnjvprsj ty o~ Dt,nver, Gr[,dtwte~-
1cgq, 1950 - 1951. 13. 
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~'rho (lCS1I'C(~ to concentrcto in tIle c.rcr.;, (l n [\.(l;·'lini strr ti on, m;;pf:r-
visj.on, cuidance, and courlsolinr. '.::'110 proC;r'nm rrovjJlcs tho 0;'1-
portuni ty for prcpnrr;tion for tcnchj np; jn j 1mior colleges or 
other insti tutions of collegia to ranl<:. 
1\ foro5.~:;11 01"\ !1oc1ern lrtnf:"' .. lCf·~e vrflS reouired in onl \.' nine ~ . 
uni versi ties of the 5j xty-four Tcvi.E:n'!ed in the study of ro(!uire-
rnents for the various mnster' s degrees in educ[':tioYl and then not 
for all degrees in education. Fordham Univcr~;j ty. :.:arrJ.l.Hr:·.tc Uni-
versity, University of North Cerolina. Ct. ~Tohn's Un5ver~.:ity, 
Southern r,lethoc1j~:;t Unjvcrr;jty, Tulane University, Univer~)ity of 
Virginia, and YC'!lc Uni vcr~:;i ty steted 2; SIIecific lo.ngunge require-
ment which 't7P:.S usunlly French or Germnn. I. student [:,t Forclham 
Uni versity could substi tutc E~tntistics in place of langue.ge. The 
University o.f North C[:rolinn, St LouiS Univer~)jty, encl Tu1r,no 
Uni versi ty specified that the l[~JlhU2gC be m.odern. Tho Urdversi ty 
of Ari.zonn, Dny10r Uni.versity, HO'ward Universi.ty, University of 
111iGoi s, r;nd Jo1ms Hopl:j JlS Uni versi ty ste,ted that the pe sf.:jnp; of 
a langlHl~~e e:xarninati on might be rcc:ui Ted of n c~:n(1j de te if the 
de~aI'tmcnt so desires. Tho Universi ty of V;jsconsin B.ccc}!toc1 co1-
lege credit in lr:nguagc in .fulfillm.:mt of the l[;nr';lu~.ge requj.rcmcnL 
Of the thirty-three univcrsiU es thr't confoTTccl the nEstor of 
Education degree only l.!nrquc:tto Uni ver-si ty, [:·outhcrn I:othodi st 
Uni versj ty J [mel the Uni versi ty of' Virr,i nia intUcated D l[:ngur:gc 
re'1uiroPlent. The University of 1Ilinoi sand Jobns 1l0pl'::1.ns 
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Universjty .. steted tlw .. t the 1~1ngu[1r::c :d n;ht te tI rc,-:uircment of the 
educe.tion department at the (Uscrction of the f~\culty. 
The excJninr:'.tjon program in the verjous grnduatc schools 
vms by no !-:1enns constrnt. l.:ightccn urdvcrsj tics used the GI'D.t'lu-
ate Record su~nort of tl~ annlication for [l~~is-~ ~. ~. ,J 
sion. One universi ty uscd r:. specch test, t\\'O used Engli s11 tests) 
and four used a speci.al c;.'ualifying exenination. 
Uf:my gre.du[~ tc school bulletins di.d not specify required 
courses. ethers v!Ore quite specific, indic2"ting the nfune) or 
nCles, Cind number::; of the course, or COUI'[3CS, to be tnken tr-. com-
plete the master· s progrcln. The nre::; tho.t wcs l''10 st often 1'e-
qu1rcd for study wns !:Iethods of Hese2.rch listed by t~':clvc schools, 
Stati.sti c s by eight, Lducrtionnl Psychology by six, Tests Gnd 
iJeasurernent s by five, Phi 10 sophy of Education by f1 ve, /,Ol11j nl s-
trati on by three. Sociologi cnl Fonncl['~ tions of Educr;.tion, Hi stol':' 
of I~duc8tion, J1'ounc1r\tions of Educrtion, and Guidance 'Vlcre onch 
inc1 i catee e s rcr:ui red by tv.'o in;3 ti tutions. In some schools J for 
8xnmple the University of !.rkons&s, tho clw.rncter of the roqui.red 
courses dc,cnD s on v:hcthcr or not the cL:nc1i.dnte is to viri to a 
thesis. Those vlho were planning to YTri to a thesis 2nd '!,,'ho v:ere 
majoring in J~ducntionr.;J f.dministr"r:tion VICro required to t,eJ:e 
10::' 
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tion. "", For those 1':110 p1c.nnc;(J en i::lcnc:ntnry r:cluc(}tJoTl mf.;'ior [;nd 
who cUd not nlen to l"Tritc p. thesis the rer:uJ red courses '\1,'01'0 Cur-
riculUi~1 Construction., Tee.ching in :.aementE::.ry ::chocl J Supervision, 
and Element[~ry ScLool j.clmini.stration. 
No school stctccl n ti::;'!c shorter than one year :for COll-
plctinf.': the ;,Ir.ster' s der:rec. course cI'e('it mif~ht be 
tre.nsfol'red J the 1'0 sic1cnce tine l'i[.'cS one year. Northvlestern Uni ... 
h 
versityv specified P.. miri5.mu::1 of twenty-four ¥vcel~s for those stu-
dents who did their vmrk entirely in the summer. The time 
limitation for cOlnpletion of work for the de~ree varies considor-
c.bly in the sixty-four uni vorsi ti es. H01vev CJ-' , five or six years 
vmre the most corn:non ;naximum limits with tl'7enty-:five universities 
indicating six years; ten, five years; three, eight yoc.rs; t~~-o, 
seven yeel's; one, t','Jn years; one, three yenrs; ::mcl trrenty-tvm did 
not gj ve any indication of r~ tine 11:1}. t. 
The regulations concerning tho cO:Trrchcnsi vo cxcnina-
tions r'oro by no mer:ns uniform. The [Jost corrtmOl1 fjnLl cor:prehcll-
sivo eJiLmilW tj 0n foT' the Haster of Education degree WLS tho 
wri t ten, requirer1 by ten schools. 
<1 Bu11.ctin) UJ1i verQi ty of: l\rl;:[msga, The Gr'UlLlFt to 
.§.£ho~l, lS-50 - 1051, 49. 
:3 h I:c:ndboo1c for tho Grr:.d11tlto Scl1C:0l, NorthVTc:.:;tcrn 
Uni vcrsi ty InformE: tion, C.:cl1oo1 of .L;(1ucc.tion, Vol. XIX, April 2. 
19G1, 6. 
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Tho orul cO i 'lnrohcnsi ve c)c"d nntioJl v,rns used in four schools. j"n 
three iJlstitutjon~). t.n orel, or written, or ooth v'ere a(lmj_nis-
tercd in three SClIDOls at the discretion of tho department. 
Pcnn::::yl ve.ni a E:tatc Collcge permi ttcc1 the student's a(Jviser to se-
loct the type of eXtuninetion to be Ucllnj_nistere6. One school 1'e-
quired no examination ['"nc1 eleven schools did not indj c[:te either 
the type of exnminatj_on or whether an examination YInS rCflui,rec1. 
The usual grec1e rec:uircrnont for grnduat() 1:7ork 1'inS liD" 
or i ts er~ui valent, wi ttl t'wcnty schools incl1ceting such [-'\ rer;uire-
mont. The University of VirginiC::. dem.Bnc1c(~ n tV!O end tt'lO-tenths 
point average for graduate students. A grade of "D" was cqUiVH-
lent to tvlO point~;. The Ur..i ver~}i ty of I,!5-ssouri req'tlired tho 
grU(t_unto stu(]ent to have eighty per cent of the marks Ill, II or IIi:). It 
TOl1ple Uni vcrsi ty re\~uircd n Doint r:..veragc of tViO and fi,ve-tenths 
ver~,lty of [~outhern Ce~irnrnie hOel [l gr[c,de requirement of one and 
SGventy-f'l ve hundredths. Nj nc schools cUd not Ii st thelr grade 
N>:-;uireFlcnt. 
Eighteen schools accefite( crecUt on trallt-;fer from 
othor grf~duatf! schools; fjftecn die'!, not. Of the schools that ac-
cepted credit, one accepted three semester hours, njne Hccoptccl 
six semester hours, fi ve accepted eight seT1ester hours, ono nc-
cepted ten somester hours, one £1cccpted t\'!cl ve Gcmester hours, 
lOG 
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cni': one n.cccptC() 1 .. 1}' to ~;ixtc;cn sene stcr 110111'5. 
tc;l' of ~duc['"tion c1cr:;rcc ',:<:;~) umw.lly unl).or tho control of the 
grE\ducto school, ';'1i th ciJ",htccn uni vcrs} tic~) specifice,lly incU-
catjng such control. Eight institutions int1icntcd that the pro-
gro.P"t 1';[;.S under the supervisi.on tillc1 control of the :::c11ool of 
Lciucnt10n or TC2.chcr' s College end Seven uni versi ties did not in-
dicnto the control. 1, tebu1ar arrnngoment of the re'luircments 
and regu1atlons found to o:xj. ~3t j n the thi rty-three uni versi tics 
that confer the tie-ster of ~;c1uc[:tion degree is fonnel in Tc',ble 
page 106. 
SU;nm.ary 
(1) Tho nost cornmon degreos in educotlon conferred 
were the !,inster of Arts, nr;stcr of E(1ucntion, ]·Jnster of Science, 
!.laster of :3ciencc in :;:~(l.ucatjon, 1.in!3ter of ;,!'ts in jjlUCEti.0I1, in 
the order listed. 
(2) There is no stancierd progrnn of requiremonts pro-
vrdling in nll the tmi ver[,i ties reporting, for any of these 
degrees; ;'112c11 less is thero [l IJrogrnm COJ1J'lOn to nIl tl1Cse degrees 
For cZE'Jn':Jlc, r:.. ;,IDstcr of :.rts dcrrce proGr[~n mcy require 8 thesis 
in one institution nncl not rcc:u1re 1t in another. 
(3) The nediGn [;11(1 T'1o(:[.;.l nU1'1UEH' of h0UJ'[-; in un(l(~r:L~rn-
duato oducn tion courses rel:uircc1 by the tll5rty-thrce ins ti tutj ons 
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urnV'::;RSITIES CONFLRHII:G }:ASTETI CF EtUCI. TJ ON DEGRL.Li~~ 
versity 
ston 
Cincinnati 
Colorado 
Denver 
Dc Paul 
Duke 
Duquesne 
Harvard 
Houston 
IllinoiS 
Johns 
Hopkins 
Louisivnn 
State 
Loyola 
Louisville 
lJe.rquette 
filiami 
D n .)..) 
Prerc- Teaching Graduate 
quisitcsD. experience hours 
semester in YC[l.rs required 
hours 
13 ::0 
' ,-...L~ :0 
::{) 
18 26 
B 54 
15 30 
18 30 
30 
B 26 
~() 
VJ,-·, 
B """,? Vi-.... , 
12 36 
06 
16 "":() -""";(.,J 
13 2 24 
30 
18 30 
24 27 
B 30 
18 30 
B 30 
refers to Bachelor's degree. 
'~7ri ttcn 
reportb 
'P 
.).. 
T 
p 
R 
T 
P 
T 
1~ , 
h 
"., 
.J.. 
N 
"liT 
.1'\1 
T 
N 
N 
T 
N 
N 
l'J 
P 
1J 
T 
Hours 
for 
the[:3j s 
6 
6 
6 
6 
b T-thesi s; P-pro ject; R-rcymrt; p-;)[l;1er; ::-0 ssay; 
M ~ i t I.-no t.; [: requ ref1cn·. 
c N-none; jIo-modern lanp:uage. 
d Sp- speech; II-TUller tnnlor;ics; (~- (J.1a.lifyjng i 
G-Graduatc Record. 
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. 
Foreign i~X8J71inf:'- Ti!,'lee Connre- Gr~'lde Trpnsfer Control 
1 '"ill '!UtI geC tion on hcnsivc ro::1':.ire- crccH.t by co1-
'- t") '" :; 
entrE,nced 1~~J([?"mj. nfi.- mente semester le{~e 11 
tic;nf hours 
---.------- -~--
"" 1~ Sp &-1 B 6 E 
N 3 1" d B 
-·.r 5-1 n 8 ill J..J 
'r r.:- Q \-'/-0 ; .,.., T; 10 G i\i .i.) .w 
1J 6-1 \~'.., B " 
" 
IJ 
I\T G 6-1 1-1 G 6 1'1 
" 
\.I 
.. , G 5-1 11'1' ,-""10. ..... 13 6 G l'~ ~,-\...o , .t.J 
,. 1 N ,.., .. ~ L 
]I; 0 13 r .J.. .. 
1-:.:0 1 B 16 G 
1-Mo G 5-1 rl-O 
N I3 G 
}J G-1;1 5-1 ,,,. ..., 0 G ;, ~j J..) 
'N 0 13 G G 
1-J.1C 6-1 6 
N G 6-1 W 13 G 
e Ti r'lC-fi rst nunbol' j_n(HcEte~3 Fll1Xj mUln; second IllU:'1ber 
j.ndicatos minimum. 
f '!;-1ATittcm; 0-orc1; B-both or8,1 ond "Jritton; N-nono; 
A-ty~c of oX8J1inr.tlon [t discretion of advi~wr. 
f 3-'TIoans r:r~:(=:o of t'.:o T1nint vnlue; G-ref'ors to sCene 
vt:::.lue. 
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University ;:>1'01'0- TOLl-chinG GrF~clnnte ',';1'i ttcn Hours 
cp.:i si tios cx~crience hours roport for 
SO!1Cstcr in ye:;.rs rec:uircc1 thesis 
hours 
;,as50urj, l" 0 ":" () vI" !T 
tiontcna B 30 
"" J: ~ Steto 
nebraska 21 30 T 6-10 
:6 p "' 5 ~,-
North D '27 N 
Carolina 
Ohio .,..., D' 1 34: P 
State 
Pcnnsyl- B 30 T 6 
vania 30 IT 
State 
Rochester 18 "tJ"'i vv T £) 
27 T' .. ...... v 
Rutgers B '':Q v .. N 
St. IJouj s 13 "'-0 1'.T VL.l l'< 
Southern 12 52 r:'" 4-... 
GE~1ifornj a 
Sou thorn B 24 T 
i,icthOtUst 36 .. ~ 1. 
TOElp1e 1"1 O~ T .w I-...JL,;; 
30 IT ~~ 
Termessce D 30 T 
Virgin1r. D 2L1 'T' ... 
0·0 N 
Stc,tc .,..., 1 30 fT\ J..) ... 
Co11e{~o of' 
~~;£,Sllj Ilf.~tOll. 
University 20 30 T 
of 
?t:p.shj nf!:tnn 
Wayne 20 ~~4 T 8 
10~ 
rT'1/,' ~. T ~ 
.J.. .t, " J.J J ... u .. J :":<~V - - Con t:inuec1 
----
F'oreign Lxr:.rnim'(tion Ti~'1c COEliJI'e- Grncle Tr2.11sfcr Control 
language on entrr.nce hensive rCCluire- CI'cdit bv 
.l cnl-
',", . LJxnr;u ne- r.1ent semester lege 
tion hours 
N 8-1 80f,(A-B) 8 G 
N G 6-1 B 8 .L 
N G 6-1 0 G 
1 ~:o 6-1 .. ~. I' G ,/ 0 
'I\~ 
,] 6-1 ,.~, 13 G 14 
.. 
14 
1'.J 6-1 A :3 G 
lJ G 5-1 ,.1-f 13 G rI 
N 6-1 ~','-C 2 12 G 
1 ;!o G- .': v"/-o ","'} . L 
N 1 1.75 8 
1 G 6-1 0 B G 
N 6-1 1:~'-O 2.5 'f,' ,,',.I 
N 6-1 0 D 
N 8-1 ' ~ ~ D=~3 ro 
" 
() J..J 
N 8 L 
~: G-l ." B G l'l 
" 
1'1," ,.... J.. V 
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confcrr'1rw: the W::stor of 0("lucf\tion derree ['.s n prerc;1uj. 8i to for 
graduate rrork in cc1ucr:.tion 1";01'0 eighteen SGmester hours. 
(4) The ty.nicul nUFlber of hours reC;uirec1 by the sixty-
four schools for c m.r.~stcr IS dogroe in ec1ucc~tion was thirty if' E! 
thesis 'i','[;S not rec:llired. 
(S) Tl.e typj cHl nU!1.ocr of hours required nmong the 
sixty-i'our schools for a master's degree if a thesi s v;e.s requi red 
W8.S thirty, wi th six hours allo1'red for the thesi s. 
(6) Ii l,!ester of r~cJucation degree was conferred in 
thirty-three of the sixty-four institutions studied. 
(7) Eighteen of the thirty-three institutions con-
f'erred the 11aster of Education degree 'Ivi thout a require:1ent of a 
theSis. a project, e report, a paper, or an essay. 
(8) Foreign ltmguage '\VE'.S specifically clomnndec1 in only 
three unjver~:jties for the Master of Education dq';rce. IIoYlCver, 
[It tIle Univcrsj.ty of IJ .. ljnois, ~Jorms Hnp}cins Univc!)sjt"J' fl.nc1 11c~r-
quettc tJniversi ty it '\7US optloIl2cl. 
(Sc) The nost co:nraon entrcncc exa:runntion v:ns the 
Graduate Record which 1VQS gi von in ten schools. 
(10) The typical time 1'01" conpleting the Hnster of 
Educc.tjon degree ,;vns n rJ.in:imu~:l of one yeel' viith the P1r;J(inun USU-
ally six ye[~rs. 
(11) l!ost schonls did not mr:l::c specific requirements 
in regard to courses. However, in tJillSC that did, tlethn~s of 
", '""-_ .... --
... 
Hcsc['rcL end '.~t['tistj C~; ,,'.'ere the nost often refluired. 
( ' r")) 
-'- t.~ The mo st CO,'11"flon form ~~or the cO;1prehE'msi va ex-
anjn~tjon ~GS the written. 
(13) The r:lOst common r;l'gc1e requi renent for graduate 
work i~T'.S 
I (1~1) £i ghtean schools accepted graduate credit on 
trensfer; the median munber of hours accepted TIllS 51.x. 
(1')) ~igl1teen uni.versi ti,es indic[;tcd that the control 
of the ;"rogram lending to the Hc;:stor of r:c1ucntion degree vms un-
del' the grnduate school 1'0'11110 eight indicated that it was under 
the DcpD.rtncnt or School of L.;ducation. 
The ~rogrm'! 10f,-(15 nr: to the j,frster of' I:ducc'tion degree 
r.. t Loyola Unj.versi ty he::.; "Leen in o:noreti OlJ since 1 ~<34. TLe 
fir~;t grGduates recejved this def~rce in June, 1~05. Seven hun-
drod tv;o students presentee) thcrnsclv(;s for' the comprehensive ex-
a.rrt.im:~tion Bnc1. 602 were successful in this examination Lnd re-
cei.ved the degree of' ?~nstcr of Edllcntj nn by Fobrurry J 1051. 
The requjremcnts listed by the sixty-four universities 
which '\,,;,,ero st:"'di ed for compElri son with the Loyola Uni versi ty 
program V7cre similt:.r to those of 1931 as Ij.stcc1 by Powers.1 In 
1931 the prerecluj Site was USl.w.lly the bo.cholor's deGree with 
twe1 ve or 1'i1'teen semester hours as thernodal values 1'01' the 
work in education. In 1951 the rnedHm VJas sixteen hours ane'! the 
mode was ejghteen semester hNl1'S. The mmoer of graduate hours 
for 8. mr: ster' s degree in 1931 1"D.8 usuDlly twenty-four hours Clnd 
e theSis or thirty hours 1"ithout [j thesis. This W2S 1'ound to be 
the typicr:.l roqul I'ement jn 1951 r;1so. 
-------
1 J. Orin Powers J tiThe f.drrli ni strc t50n nnel. Rcquire-
men·1- c 0-(' tIl'"' t~actcr Ie De--rc· 0 in r("t'c",4. ;nn " Prnct i C(,c 0-(' ",'·"erJ'-
",,' • .L ... VY..J.. \,. .. 4d,C: ~ '-' t t..., ~ !, ,>lo. L4V ..... " J • u .,L. 4'~ ~_"1 __ • 
C[).I1 UnivermJ;J.cs in Gtlmtin£, Ej~Jle!' Degrees in EC1uc[,tjon, !Jjne-
tccnth Ye~rbonk of the Nntional Society of College Teachers of 
EdncGtjon, XIX, Chicer;o, Unjversity of ChjcE~go Press, If.:"<:,l, 5 -
20. 
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• The foreign lonr,unge rC'-luirement vms not a t~lpica1 re-
quirement in 1931 nor is it in 1951. 
The mo(~n1 practice in 1931 and 1951 vms to :-;rescribe 
no specified course. When courses were prescribed, HcsCf';rch 
Methods and I:.:duc[Jtional Statistics were most often rcq11iret'l in 
1931 and in 1951. Six semester hours of work in cdncntjon nc-
cepted on transfer by the Graduate School wes typical jn 19:1 
and in 1951. 
In 1931 the Mester of Lducation degree was u3u[:11y ad-
rlinistered by the Graducte School and this -r:as also true in 
19C1. 
The anc:1ysis of the cnte10gues indicated an increese 
in the number of institutions granting the Master of Education 
degree since 1931. In 1931, eight of the 144 institutions 
<::I 
studied by P017ers'''' were conferring the HasteI' of Educe, tion de-
gree and in 1951 thirty-three of tho sixty-four universities 
studied in this dissertrtinn were conferring this degree. Hen-
'?' 
ryV reported forty institutions of the eighty-five reporting were 
conferring the Uaster of Education degree. 
2 Ibid. 
-
:3 Nelson D. Henry. ttSUInL'lury of Reports Becei ved from 
Eighty-five Institutions, It Grecue.te ~)ttldj.es i .. n I~(lucc,tj.QD J :fif-
tieth Ycerbook of the Nntione1 Society for tho Study of' Educa-
tion T P"'r .... 1 UnJ·VC1'''.1· ty Of' '''1"1';C''«0 Pl''''(,!c 1C1~71 '71";0 , J,.J t (.... "'" t _......; ..J.. V .,L Ci.~:-. ~ \...,';..)...; , ~,0,. v",J.oJ • 
• The Graduate School of IJoyola University 113S t:12.de me.ny 
chilllges in the progrnm lending to the degree of liDster 0.1' Educa.-
tion sj.nce 1934. Trw prerequisJtes were changed from tv:enty 
semester hours of educction to tV';enty-rour. The course reCluire-
t: 
ments YJcre raised from eight T'lejors;J; in 19::4 to ninc me jars in 
19;:)G. This reCluj renent vms still in effect in 1951. The nU;llber 
of strictly graduate courses required for graduation in 1934 1'78S 
three. This Vles che.nged to five in 1942 Pilld was still five in 
1951. The original p18n for the comprehensive examination 
called for an oral eXBJIline.tion, which was never administered. 
The written cornprchensi ve examination vms gi von to every candi-
date for the HasteI' of Education degree. 
The Graduate School hes conferT'cd the degree of !rester 
of Educ~:tion on 602 men tnd i'romen, of v!hich sixty-four 170re re-
ligious and 538 were non-religious. Four hundred ninety-t71o were 
women end 110 were men. 
These graduates were eclucatecl in sixty-eight universi-
tics, colleges, and teacher training institutions. 
The most cO"'17"1on undergrr:cuute degree earned i:as the 
Bachelor of Philoso~hy 'I.'rllic11 '7ns eerned by fifty-three per cent 
of the grudut~tes. Forty-nine of the C74 for whom the records 
4 A .tnnjor in 1934 cqu,:llcd three and one-third semes-
ter hours of credit. In 1951 a me.ior equals three scr~l€ster hours 
of credit. 
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• \':ere complete did notmcct the requirements for entering the 
Gredunte School. Tho :1edi.Dn nur1ber of' semester hours in educa .. 
tion presented on entrrmce to tho Grnduntc SChool 17[1 s tr,'enty-
Seven. 
seventy-five per cent of the graduates indicated Roman 
Ce.tholic as their roli,rrj GUS n1'1'115 nti.on. 
_.' 
Thirty-five PCI' cent of tho grnduates studie(l Rational 
Psychology before entering the Graduate School and eleven stu-
dents studied it during the period of grr'.duate work. 
The· scholarship in the undergraduate viOrk ranged from 
an average of eighty-five hundredths to two nnd njncty hundredths 
with a median of one an(1 ninety Imndredths. or ,just below a grade 
of "B:,5 
The ntu:lber of years elapsing between the bachelor' s de-
gree nnd t.he :::1aster ' s degree ranged from one to thirty-five 
yoars. The median Vias nine years. The middle fifty per cent 
ranged from six to twelve years. 
Of the GG7 r-ecords rcviO\t;,od forty-two, or about seven 
and one-hr-;lf percent indicated no teaching experience J whi.le 
ninety-two per cent indicated teacllj.ng experience v~i th seventy 
per cent indjcating experience in thc clc!1cntnry school. 
5 The point vE:lue of the grade s ea.rned by grednates 
in this study wf:s: Hf,," 3; "B," 2; tlC,tll; tiD," 0; "F,1t -1. 
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One hundrec} thi rty-four electoc} courses outsicle tho 
rield of educEltion in aCCOI'(l[,nce l''lith the rules and regulr:tions 
of the Graduate School. 
~7here8s the grr:des eernec1 in the undergraduute school 
ranged from a point avcre..ge of eighty-five hundrec1ths to tv:o End 
ninety hund redths ':'.'i U:: F: mediap of one an(: ninety-one hundredths J 
or just belo;:'": ~. liB" 2,vercr:.e J the grades :Ln the Grndua tc School 
ranged fron f .. I'01nt [tVerI3>go of one Hnd sixteen hundredths to 
three v:i th n !.'1ecUan of two n.nd t'i'!enty-tr:o hundredths. 
The grndes on tho co:nprehensi va examination ranged fron 
a point average o:f' one to t1':0 Ilnd ninety hundredths i11 th n med-
ian of one ::md sixty-six !l1mdre(!ths. 
The product-moment coefficient of correlation betvmen 
tho point avere.ge of tl10 ne.rl:s in tho Grf.'.duate School ['.ncl the 
point 3verl:-:.ge i.n the cornprehonsi vo cX3T'linlJ.tion vms fifty hun-
dredths •. 
The chlef purposes listed by the graduates fOJ' on-
rolljng for grno.uPcte v:ork were to improve himself, or herself, 
as E:~ teache!' and to prepnre for [1TI [:{lmjni strati ve po si tion. 
The three courses selected by the graduntes n.s having 
been of most vc:luc were Educetioncl Psychology J Tcst~, and 7,1e8-
surements. Gnd Adm.i.ni str[ition. The three selected as or lea~lt 
value Vlere I-IJstory of I:ducc::.ti0n, Gtntistjcfj, uld Curriculum. 
The three courses recomnondfJd by the graduates for all 
• 
cundic.1c.tcf' fCtr the ::nstcr of :~(1uc['.tion degree 1',"ero }:cl\.lc8tjonal 
Psychology, PhJlosOr11Y of Educ[:tion, flnd Tosts em' l~ca.surer:1ents 
in the ordor listed. 
Lighty-ono per cent of the replies to the questionneir'e 
in(Ucntod that the v,rriting of 8 thesis \'.':-S not desirLtle. 
Eighty-tYro, or .fifty-throe pcr cent of the grnduates 
roporting J selected a combination ornl and 'wri t ten comprehensive 
examination while seventy-one, or forty-six per cont, selected 
the wri tten comprehensive as the most d03ireble form of' exar.:dna-
tion. 
The graduntes wor'e more satisfied the.n dissatisfied 
with the graduete program studied at Loyoln University with only 
four out of IG5 r:lOre c'isset.isfied tban satisfied and nono con-
pletcly dissatisfied. 
Tho chief sUf,gostions for the il1provemont of the p1'o-
gra.f11 ;';o1'e: inr,!'ovement of personnel, an increase of Josui t facul-
ty members. botter progr[;;J!l in guidance, end il:lprovement of libra-
1'y facili tics. 
The graduate program leading to the ]JEster of Education 
degree corrt~8.red fovorably Vii th that in other instituti nns of 
higher learning. Loyola had tr-te hj ghost dcnand i.n the number of 
semester hours of ecru.cation l'equjred for cntrflDCC to the Gradu-
ate School. However, only one other insti tutj.on hao as fer,' sem-
ester hours of graduete vlOrk .for B !7aster of [;ducntion cerree in 
L 
I 
'j 
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• tilich a thosis, project, report, essny, or pEpor ~as not re-
quired. 
The most C0f1lT'10n tY1)e or comprchensi vo eX[:li'l1inetion used 
in the thirty-three insti tutj on5 coni'crl'j ni~ tLe :.!nstcr or Educa-
tion degree v':-DS written. TId 5 'was D1so trt:te [:t Loyo1r. Univer-
sity. 
The most comnon1y required g:r·e.de nverege acceptable 
for grcduatc crecUt rTS tlBtI 'Vcrhich V.'(1S elso p Loyola University 
requircment. 
The Grt::duP,te Record oxarainetion T:ns ;101'0 widely used 
thl:n [my othor e:;:nmination as a qualifying exa:nination. Loyola 
Uni versi ty used both the Gradun.tc Record cxuminatjoIl and the 
Uiller AnaloGies test. 
Thi s study Vias cnrri.ec1 on 1i'.'i th the successful grnduate 
students at Loyo1El Uni versi ty. It"light be desirable to rnaJ~o a 
sirnilgI' study of the unsuccessful cMc1:1datos to sec v:hat diffi-
culties the unsuccessful stU(lent encountered ond to seek to find 
wherein the Loyola Um versi ty Graduate School and the Depr:rtr1Cnt 
of Zc1ucEtion might have prevented thece feiluros. 
j 
------------------------........ 
• 
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18, Denver. March la, 1950. 
Bulletin of ,Duke( .un~ vers;i ty I. The Grndyqte School of !;r;ts and 
SCiences, XXIII, Durham, February, 1951. 
IlYJJ,etin 01' FordllE1In Uni versi ty, Schqol 0.£ 2o.:qcation, XLV, No.1, 
Nev: Yorl:, Barch 15, 1951. 
Bulletin Cloorgo t;eD-body College for rOD-chets. Grac\uate 1.11l:}!J.:Y£-
tion, :'~X.XIX, No.7, Nashville, 1950 - 1951. 
I&llet1n t[n~ve:r:s.itx of 1l1iIlOisL Gradu.utc Co..llege, XLVIII, No. 
16, Urbana, October, 1950. 
Bulletin of the Ulli versl ty of KeI!tuckx.l Grf:!:flu:ate School, XLIII, 
No.7, LeXington, July, 1951. 
;rm.:l;letil1 ot: the Universi.tx ot: LQujsvjJ.le •. The Graduate Schoo)" 
XLIV I Louisville, Uarch, 19~)1. 
Bylletin or tbe Graduate School of Lo:[018 Urn vorsi t.x, XI, No. 2 t 
Chicago, 1934 - 193G. 
ImJ,letin o.t: the qraduate School of Loxola University, XII, No.2, 
Chicago, 1935 - 1936. 
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~ullotin of the Graguntc E),chool of Loyola. Urliversit:x:, XIII, No. 
2, Chicago, 1936 - 1~37. 
Bullet.in of the Graduate School of Loyola Un! versi ty, ~:IV, No.2, 
Chicago, 19:.37 - 1938. 
Bulletin of tho Graduate Sqhool of Loyola Uni vel's.:!. t:[ J XV, No.2, 
Chicago. 1938 - 1939. 
Bulletin of the Grnduate Scho~l.o.t: ~o:x:olH University. XVI, No. 
2, Chicego, 193~' - 1940. ' 
Irullctin of: the Grnqyate School of Loyola .University, XVIII, No. 
2. Chicago t 194f~ - 1943. 
Bulletin 01' the .Grndgate School of Loyola Univer!3:\ty, XIX, No.2, 
Chicll[;O, 1943 - 104,1 - 1945. 
Bulletin of the Uni,Versi t;y of Miem.:!. t, The Gra<'luate School, XXV. 
No.2, Coral Gnbles, Miami, Februnry 1, 1951. 
Dyllct,in ot: Uichlgan Stat:c ColJ,ogc I qchool qf Graduo.tc Studies, 
DepartIIl;cnt. of Education, East Lansing, 1951. 
The Bulletin of the University of Minnesota Graduate School, 
LIll, No.8, Uinnoapolis, March 8. 1951. 
Bullctin of the Universi~:v: of Fcbra~kal. GrllilY,ate College, LVI, 
No. 14, Lincoln, November 1, 1951. 
Bylletin. IIle _Oklahoma Agr;i.cyltu;r:al nnel J!echanic8:l Qollc;;.g, 
qradiwte SChon l t XLVII, No. 21, 8tilli'iater. November 1, 
1951. 
Bylletin ,of Rutgers Uni vcrsi ty a The ~tf+te Uni vers5. ty of New J,er-
se;y,· SchQol of: &ctucation IssuqJ. TVJcnty-eightl1 Series, No.3, 
No.3, }leVl Brunswi ck. August :3 t 1951. 
Bulletin of the Univcrsitx Qf Southern CnlifQrnia.. School of 
Lducr.tiol'l, SLV, No.8, Los Angeles, June 1, 19E)O. 
gyl1etin of' Southerl1 Methogist Qniversity, The Gradu8;~e SChool, 
Catalog Number: Part VIII, Dnllus, 1951 - 1952. 
Bulletin of Tem.ple Univer:!:lity. The Teachers Co11ego, XX).Ill, 
No. l~, Philadcl;,hic. Et::'.y lS, 1951. 
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:qyllctin Uni vcrsi ty of' Tolcc10 *" ,vi vj s1.on of GrLduute t;tucly, 
XXVIII, No.2, Toledo, October, 1950. 
Bulletin 'l:Ulane, Un.l:~ersi tx Graduute 8cho.o1, Series 
Nm'l Orlee..Ils, 1951 - 1S"52. 
Bulletin Uni vQ,rsi ty of V,:o.shinr;,ton, General Serios, No. 852, 
Soattle, June, 19C1. 
Dul18tin of ric.shing,:t.on .UllivcT:sity, Graduate SChool oj: t~rts ang 
Sci~nccs. XLIX, No. 13, St. Lonis, June 3D, 1951. 
Mletin of the .. Urd.:v:or:::,i ty of va 8cons1n. The Gr~~tduate [;chool, 
Serial No. 3203, !,ludl son J l1ay, 1951. 
!3ylletin Qf X~le Unj vel's! ty L Dcpart.rnc,nt of Edycr.U:tion of the Gr~g 
unite School, Series .17, No. 13, Now Haven, July, 1951. 
Cat[;.log. ,Un;!. versi ty .of Arkans.as, The Graduate SC)loQ,l J XLIV. No. 
9, Fayetteville, April 1b, 1951. 
Catalog;ue of the State University of' !o~a, New Series No. 1545. 
10VlD. City, Uarch 2:.1, 1951. 
Circ,ular of lni:orrnation, Board of Examiners I Board of' .E(lucatlon, 
Chicago, September, 1951. 
Colorado St4te .Co.llege of Ed,ucation pulletin a Gracillt:1te School; 
Nymber, Greeley, 1951 - 1952. 
Ihe Creighton yn:iversi ty .I~ulletj.n L .Graduatq, School, XLIII, 
Omaha, 1951 - 1952. 
De Paul UnivQrsity. Bulletin,of t.he .Qrady.ate School, Chicago. 
1951-1052. 
Directions for Grqcluatc Students Hnjoring .1.n BducaU on t Depnrt-
.mont 'of' E\1\19~t~,0!J., Saint Louis Uni versi ty, St. Louis t 
September, 1951. 
Tho Dq,quesnc .lIm versi ty Eq.11cti!J,.l Graduatg, Schoq,J. I XXXIX, No.1, 
Pittsburgh, Januar'Y, 1951. 
Good, C[:u'ter V., "The Master's Degree in Educetion," School nAg. 
SOCiety, LXI, ~;ie.rch 24. 1945,186 - 187. 
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Gwynn, J. Minor and Gruhn, Wil1inm T., l1Requirement:; .for lius-
tel" s Degrees for Students in Dducc.tion," Behool and 
Soc1ct:1 J 111, Januury 13 t 10<11, 93 - 96. 
Henry, Uelson :B., tlSurunary of' Repo:rts Received from Eighty-five 
lnsti tutions, fI Gn.:'.du,ato Study in I":;ducation, Fi.ftioth Year-
bool\. of the Hational SOCiety f'or the Study of Lducati.on, L. 
Part 1, Chicf'..£..;o, 1951, 340-364. 
Hollis, :::rncst V. J "Graduate School," Encyclonedia of :2qycation-
;;\l E9;~earch J 14ev: Yort J 19~O, 510 - 519. 
Hovmrq Universit:i Bulletin. The Grad,yate School, XXX, No.4, 
Vlashington, D. C., November 15,1951. 
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John, Welton C., Graduate Study in Un;iversi tics Md CQ~l.ep;es, 
United States Department of Interior, Office of Ec1ucntion, 
Bulletin No. 20. r;ashington, 1935. 
Ih~ Johns Hopkins Uni vers;t ty Circular. SCh091 of lligher StudieE! 
oj' the Faculty of PhilosonhY. Baltimore, 1950 - 1951. 
~he Kansas State Teachers College of Emno:r:ia. Bulletin of Infor-
mation, jc':XI, No.7, 1951 - 1952. 
Kiniery, Paul, Correspondence File of the Grag,uate School of 
~oyo1a Uni versi,ty, Chicago, 1934. 
l.!nrquet~c Unl versi ty Bylletin a. Graduate Sc11001, XXJ:~, No.4, 
IJi1vluukee, March, 1951. 
r,:ead, A. R., itA Functional Progra:P.l at the Haster t S Level for 
Teachers and School Administrators, rl Educational Admjni.str~.; 
t.iqn and Sunervislon, XX}.VI J February, 1950, 107 - 112. 
}~ew York Uni vers:!,.t;y By,11etin. SchoQ1 of Edu,cat;ton. 1.1, :No. 31, 
No,,"'; York. July 2, 1£'151. 
l.Jor'tllwostern Uni,Vorsi ty Info±:met10n I The School of Educ[1tion, 
~rl-( E t 1\ il ("') lOC:-1 A A.vans on, J\pr (.:." ~,v. 
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Of'f'ic.i~ Bu11 0tin of the University of RochestCT'L University: 
3chool of Libe!'lll and Armlied ~3tt'HUes, Sorj_os 46, IJo. 5, 
RochostCl: J !.ugust 25 J 1~'51. 
Of£:icial .Rcgi;stcr of Harvard Uni vers! ty J" Gra,(]uate School of' Ec1y,-
catj.on, XLVIII, Calnbridge, Soptember 1, 1051. 
TIle Ohio State .Uni vor-si ty Bulletin. Graduate Scliool J IN J No. 26, 
ColuJ1btu> J July ::'0, lS'Sl. 
The Pen..'1syl vnnia State College", Bchool of Eduqation I, Gradut::te 
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POl',-ers, J. Crill, liThe f~drnini strati.on end TIeqrdrement s o_f the 
llaster f s Degree in Education J tl Practices of' i\merical1: .Un..1.-
versities in Grantil1g Higher Degrees in I;:c1uco.tion, Nine-
teenth Yearbook of the Natione.l Society of College Teachers 
of' I:c1ucntion, XIX, Chicago, 1931. 
£y.rdye Uni.vcrsity Dylletin. The Gradyatc Scl1QQ1, L, Iro. 1, La-
fayette, December, 1950. 
St. 301m t S University, .Gradyate .sc~lO.ol Cat(e.J.ogue, Brooklyn, 
1951 - 1952. 
qan Jose State College B1,J11etin, Qrndyate Divi.sion, x,",\X, No.3, 
San Jose, April, 1951. 
Smith, F. F., tiThe Use of' PreVious Records in Estimatinr, Suc-
H "f' 1 f --'1 ti 1 Ph' V~-"VI"f 1 cess, oJournn 0 L(tlCa Qna svc .o.J..ogy • .AA.l. , l,~arc 1, 
1945, 167 - 176. 
The St£'.te CQ.llegeof ~7Hshini;tonl. Catalog Issuq, XII, No.4, 
Pullnnn, 1951. 
Teachers College Dylletin, Col'Ll.!l1bia !1ni versitx t Forty-Second 
Series, No.1, New York, Hay. 1951. 
University of Alabama Bullotin, XLV, No.2. Universit", 1950 -
., 0q' . ~"
.......... ;J • 
I:ho Ul)ivers;ity of l.rizona. RecQrd, Biq,l1}lia1 Cutalogue, X1,1\r, 
No.3, l'l.l.cson, June, 1951. 
Univer~~ty of Cincinnati Bullqtin .. Tescllers College, Xl,vll, No. 
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University of Colorado nul1etin. The Graduate; Sch001, Xl, No. 
18, Boul{1er, Ilay 30, IS ~,1. 
The Uni versi ty of Connocticut Dulletin L The Graduate Schoo~l , 
XLVI, No.5, [:;torrs, r.!nrch, 19S,1. 
The Universi t:y of HQus~on. The College of .:cducati.on. Catnlog 
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Uni vcrsi t;l~ of IUcI1igfill, Of'fi cj aJ I)J,blicatjon I ,Horace II. R::,ckham 
School or Grqd:uqte Stydies. LI1, No. 88, Ann f.rboJ'. IJay 13, 
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The UnivQI:sity of Ui.s~iouri Bull~tinL .Anno'4ncqncnt of the Grnd;q-
ate School, LI, No. 21, Columbia, 1950 - 1951. 
Univers1t:x:; of LIontf':na Bulletin. )Jontuna ete.te Universit:x:;, Series 
No. 438, 11issoula, July, 19D1. 
1:he Uni vcrsi ty of North Carolina .FieG,o,rc1, No. 482, Chapel Hill, 
February la, 1951. 
:rho University of 'l'ennossee Record, LIV, No.3, KnOXVille, Eay, 
1951. 
The Uni versi J<y of Y:j .. r£inia Record. Department of Edyca tion, 
Graduate Division, X.XXVII, No. G, Charlottesville, 19~)1 -
1952. 
Uni versi ty of Wyoming ,Bulletin., The Graduate School, XLVII, No. 
2, Laramie, May, 1~50. 
WaYne Universit:y Byllotin a Graduate School,XXIX, No. 10, De-
trOit, Uay 15, 1951. 
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GHJ. DUAT D?: OF LOYOLA UNIVr:;R;~lTY 
In enswering questions 1 and '2, select from the f()1lov;~j.ng Ii ~)t 
if possible and indicr:tc the number of your choice in the proper 
blank. 
(1) Fl.lll time student; (2) Teaching elementary school; (3) 
Teaching junior high school; (4) Teaching high school; (5) Col-
lege teacher; (6) PrincipEl; (7) List other _________ _ 
___ 1. ,,'lhat type of vlOrk VIere you engaged in when you bep;en 
your grfJ.du3te worle? (Use above list) 
___ 2. \';1int type of work are you engaged in at the present 
time? (Use abovo Ii st ) 
_____ .:. Please check one or more of the following j terns to in-
dicate the chief purpose you had in mind when you began 
~rour graduate work: 
(1) pronotion on the salary schedule 
(2) promotion in the admintstration field 
(Z) imrrovement ns a teacher 
(4) personal desire for a Master's degree 
(5) list othors if you so desiro~ __________ _ 
In ansv:'cring questions .1:, t:., 6. use tho following Ii st ns your 
guide. 
(1 ) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4 ) 
(5) 
(6) 
Ad.mini stration 
Supervision 
Ec1ucationel Psychology 
Tests and Heasurements 
f:~t[tistics 
Philosophy of Edncc.tion 
125 
Curriculum 
IJethods 
History of Education 
Guidance 
(7) 
(8) 
(9 ) 
(10 ) 
(11 ) (12) -----------------
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~. You wer'c rEwu:i. rcd to take ccrt[:.in courses for the Llas-1-_--- terts clor'Tee ct Loyole University am1 v!ere free to 
select others. Of the courses you tool: at Loyola Unj-
versj tv J r:hj.ch hf:ve von foun(1 to be Of' [1\0 st velue to 
r. I ___ ' V ' 
r 
1---'·)' 
1-----
1 ___ 7 • 
v u 
you'? (Choo so no t f101'C tlwrl three ancl li st the numbers 
in the ox'dor of' your cho:i..ce) 
CI' the courses you took at IJoyoln UniverSity vchich have 
you found to be of ler:st value to you'; (Choose not more 
then throe and li.st tho nUf:1bers in the order of your 
choice) . 
In the light of' your experience, what 12 courses would 
:loU reCOl'l!'18nd as required courses t'or all r:astcr of Edu-
catjon students? (Use above 11st) 
Have you done wo:r'};: beyon() that rEv!ulred t'or a Hnster t s 
degree in r:duc~1tlon? Yes _ No Where'i _______ .
1_. __ 8. Do you believe a thesis should be required I'or a lIas-
tel" s degree in :;c'luce.tion'j Yes_ No Why? ____ _ 
C 
1---'" Students are permi tted to tr,ke 3 courses in [' particular 
area outsioe the Department of Lducation; f'or exar:J.ple. 
English, Psycholo~::;y, History, etc. Did you select such 
a program? Yes No_ If yes» "'hut elective did 
you choose and "O'f"What value has it been to you? ____ _ 
-.---------------------------------------------..... ----------------
_10. In light of your experience vrhich ot' the follow:i. ng com-
prehensive oxanine.t:i.on procedures would you recommend? 
(Select one) 
(1) Oral cO':'lprehensi vo examination 
(2) Wri.tten comprebensive examination 
(3) 1. combination ornl onc1 written comprehensive exami-
nntion 
',.11Y diel you nake this choico? _______________ _
_ 11. FroEl the lj st of eX:in'essions below select the one that 
best fits your attituc'1e tm'J[·rd the !Jester of' E('UCE.tj.on 
r 
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progrnm ""hich you co':~rletcd. 
(1) Con:,letcl~r sati!'ified j (2) Irore satisfied than dis-
sntisi'icd; (~;) Ec:un1ly s[:tisi'iec1 on{! (1jssatjsfied; 
(L.;,) IIorc dissatisfied thnn setisfiod; (S) CO!1Illctcly 
dJ ssnti ~]fiod. 
V,'hat rOf!SOl1S do you have for the above selection? 
12. If you have any suggestions that you feel might improve 
this progrom at Loyola Uni.versity) we would arprecia,tc knowjng them. Li st ___________________ _ 
-----------------------------------------------------------
',';0 would nppreciate the following in.formntion. Hov:over. 
~lis is not essential. 
Signature Address Telenhone nunber 
Enclosed you will find n stfln'J;r>ed f\ddressed envelope 1'01' 
your convenience. If possible, :please return by Septem-
ber 15, 1951. 
I 
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:.PP:.NDIX II 
. 
ODl'J.IlJED FEet! REGISTH1.R' S OFFICE 
Name. ________ Coup. Pt. t. v "_Religion_ Te[',chj nK ... ___ _ 
Elcm. . 
-----Addrcss. _______ Datc of degree" ____ _ Jr.II.S. ___ _ 
H.S. 
Degree, ___ InstJ. tution~ ____ _ Prin. 
ScholDrshj p (College )_._._. _ Heet Reouire. Scholarshin 
.. .._.--- (Gred .) ~ 
Unuergrp.cCluntc !.:njor ____ _ 
eredi t in Rat. Psych ,. ___ _ 
Credit if GrQd, 8cho01. ______ _ 
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Education 
!.dmin. 
j~d. Ps-Y~ch~._-
Tests 
Statis-
tics 
"---Super-
vision 
l1ethod~ -
History ___ _ 
Guidancc_ 
Otn'. :'0. Lit, __ _ 
Curl'. 
Sc11oo'='l---
Soc, 
:Porces_ 
-----
'---
Other 
Fields 
English_ 
Hi story_ 
~.;ath, 
Phil.-
Psvch-
.. --
.. APPLEDIX III 
EDle,EEK TIill tmDERGRADut.TI~ AVER/.GE AND 
GFJ.DUATE GRADES 
x'~ 
CORRELATION CHART FOR ,COMPUTATION OF PEARSON PRO_DUCT-MoMENT COEFFICIENT OF CORRELATION 
SCALE REPR ENTS' ~ Gra.r:l """,fa s , 
90 rr 
/76 ;'00 
Ex' = -5102- = -.97 
N 50b 
ffl£f=(-,97 f= ,9to/ 
~ _ Sosz.. . = tf,92 
N - S~6 
~Y' = I~f = 2 . .2~ 
lEY)- Z (7r=(J,:2:L }=4,93 
• £y'~ _ ;6.19 = /3,i/-B 
IV - 50~ 
Ex'y' _ - 2 / 'I = -. 3? 
N - sta6' 
a;=l-ffa!_~)' ~~8,92-' 9B 
' = 2,82 
:\ I i;: ,~ II: .' Ji :\ 1 / / D ~=~7-i~ =~J3.'r'B-7 . 7.3 
= ..2. Cf.:J..-; 
~Y' -(-~x)(-~YJ 
r=-------
6; e 6Y 
_ -, 31 - (-, '17 )p."12) 
- ':<.g.zx.:J .9:L 
=11:2201 
l-r2 1-, oi/8'/ a; - - ....:.---
r- iN - 1566 
= ,f/S/6 = .0411 
IIS66 
Copyright, 1938, by E. F. lindquist. Based on Ch.rt by G. M. Rueh and G.I;>. Stoddard, copyrisht 1923. 
Addition.1 copies of this chart, in set. of 25, may be obtained from Houghton Mifflin Co. 
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'" I.PPLNDIX IV 
GRADULI'L SCIlOOL Fen 566 Uf.ST;:;R OF 
2 nnd above 
in I)oint 
avcrngc 
Be1m,; 2 in 
paint average 
Totals 
X-Vt\rinb1e 
566 GrDduntes 
BeloV' .l.. 98 1. :.it) j.n and above 
point averDge in point 
255 
(0 ) 
44 
(d) 
309 
q t =54. G;~ 
... 55~ 
average 
242 
(a) 
15 
(c) 
p = • 90, .Q = .10 , 0( = 
x .-1.282I 
.40 Fer Yl t = 
x'. 
zt. z = 0.176 
P.~-bc = r 
nt.. zz ' 
o xx~r,::: 
2 
Totf~ls 
507 
P=80 ("ocr? , ....... iiJ 
=90" 
.... 0 0.-
q.10.4~ 
=10;;: 
.4G, q' = 
.126 
.55,0(= .05 
.396 
r = .30~9 
tetrrchori c r .:. :310 
or 8.698 (an impossible f',nSVl<..:r 
1 
c['~tj,on, 
Henry E. Garrett, Statistics in Ps:,[cllo1ogX and Zdu-
Yorl,::, 1~47, 351. 
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f.PPI;NDIX v 
PHODUC'l'-l.lm:rmT COI~FFICIE1:T or CCRRELf.TICN 
n t'~~!\1'H""l~ ·,.,T 
J.).:."..I.. 1 dJJ...Il~ 
pen;T ]';.V:FJ.GE AIm GRl\DUATE GPADI:S 
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x" 
TION CHART fOR COMPUTATION OF PEARSON PRODUCT-MoMENT COEFFICIENT OF CORRELATION 
, Eo.,., oft},€? l'1t:lbfeR of&J,u:a{,()'nGradGla~ 
, .... y' , y' y' . .; -
0 
0 
?if 
1'/0 0 
33~ :2/ 
/63 96 
185 1../0 
J76 108 
o 0 
19 () 
7'1 :L 
110 0 
3G .0 
3{) 0 
3~ 0 
0 0 
0 0 
18' 0 
Ex' _ -:2 Lj if _ -, '-/813 
N - - 507 
{fff=(-. tjF/3/= ,23J7 
Zx,6 _ 300g 
N - 507 
~ _~ lost; 
N - 567 
a (-~)=(21 () 83 
~ 5.93/ 
= :;,083 
£y'~ &> 35'g' 
~= = 1.2.5S S07 
Ex)!' _ /23Z N- - -$"-0--'7--'-'-- = 2, '-I Sf. 
a;=l~-~)' -:~ S.6~1 
= ).387 
=~~_Mi -:~ ~ <?Y N N - ?I,2/ 
= 2.~~5 
r = 
.r,:Y' -(-z,;) (-~YJ 
6;.6Y 
2.41 -ft/!13)(2.o8j 
- 2.3 87 ~ 2. 8fo5 
= 1 .. 50'33 I 
(J'; - l-r2 - 1-,2533 
r- iN - iso7 
... 
= D.74-IP7 = :033 
Y~()7 
Copyrillht, 1938, by E. F. lindquist. Based on Ch.rt by G. M. Ruch and G. D. Stoddard, copyright 1923. 
Addition.1 copies of this ch.rt, banded in of 25, m.y be obtained from Houghton Mifflin Co. 
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APPENDIX VI 
.. 
C:,LCULJ\TION OF TETEI.CHORI C (I') B=::T~'!LEN TEL POJJrT AVEI1AGLS 
IN TIIl~ cO;,:rhBIII:nSIVi: E)J.!:nU.TJ on IJ-JD TI:E GHt.DI:;~j IN TEE 
LCYOU. UNJVI:RGITY GR1~DUJ.l\E SCIIQCL FOE !,1t.~:;TLR CF 
EDUCATION DEGREE GEl.DUAT:~S 
X:-Varjab1e 
507 Graduates 
Below 1.S0 1.90 Totals 
in and above 
point average in point 
average 
2 and above 284 170 454 
in point (b) (a) p-8° 5""-- -../. /0 
average 
Below 2 in 52 1 53 
point average (d) (0 ) q=10 .. 5;f 
Totals 336 171 507 
f 6""<" q = Oi" p' -3L14 _ 04/0 10010 
For For 
p=.B95, q=.105,o(D.395 
x--1.255 
pi 111.34 t q' == .66. 0( •• 16 
x' •• 412 
z. .184 z' •• 366 
xx'r2 ab-bo - I' 
.) -IJ.czzt 2 
/ 
, 
I' - .568 or 3.291 (an impossible answer) 
tetraohorjo I' - .568 
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f.:~r~;!JDn, VII 
SAI,;PLE Ct T,"" J..ld.') USLD T:' r .... 'r' l'l,.·t, AE.~SElmlllJG DATI. ?Rcr~ T~"" .l.1'w 
IHJ'LLETII:S OF SIXTY-FC'UR UNIVERSJTIES 
Uni'versi t;); . Address 
Degree Conferred no. hI's. No. lirs. Thesis HI's. Ent. For. 
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